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About Town
Tb» CYP CJ«*> **‘**,,® *"!fl

Conm fkUoM l C h * * * * * * ,{ { J J !? *  
^ E y  evening * t  «:80. 
tag • burtneee meeting •
I2?vlce wlU beenUUed "P »r Upon the Knrth win
be ehown. ____

Suneet O r d T o f  p ^  Noble 
Oraads wlU meet Monday 
in the directors’ ^  fo r lu
monthly Annfor the evening will *>jMr8. Ann 
D ert Miss Florence Taylor end 
Mra. Alice Wetherell, Mm. RuU' 

end Mies Ethel B rd ^  
•rd. The ^tendance w j} } ^
fomishM "by Mrs AfrcUs Crsw 
ford. ____

At the session of S t  John's 
Caiureh school on Golway strMt 
tomorrow morning at 10 0®'“ ’̂*; 
plana will be made for the annual 
Halloween party next week.

The nrarriage of 
Kltaabeth Bombard and 
Charbonneau will *** 
tomorrow morning at • ©clock in 
g t  James’s Church.

fifteen  Manchester sdMol mu
sicians participated In the annual 
COnnecUcut AU-8Uta bwd. o^ 
chestra and chorus 
at the Bushnell Memorial In Hart
ford last night before?8,800 people 
from all over the state.

Captain and Mrs. L ^ n  Enderlln 
of San Antonio. Texas, announce 
the birth of a son on Oct. 6. Mrs. 
Enderlln le the former Rena Berto 
of Birch street. This Is their first 
child.

Norman Kronlck. a student at 
American International College In 
Springfield. Maks., now hM his 
own radio show In which be and 
another student broadcast comedy 
situations and routines. The pro
gram U called "Can You Stop 
ThlsT” and Is heard over the col
lege radio, Station WAIC, ev eij 
Thursday night from 8 to 8:30. 
Mr. Kronlck has been a member of 
the radio flub for a year and m - 
cently Joined the college dramatic 
club.

Fox Speaker
At Meet

Tells Croup Thai Coun
ty “Looks to Youth” 
For a Belter World
"Hartford County looks to Its 

youth to build a different and bet
ter world,*i' Lewis Fox, president 
of the board of directors of the 
Hartford County YMCA siid mem
ber of the Hartford Board of Edu- 
caUon, told a gathering of H l^  
membere In Manchester High 
School last night.

About 180 young persons from

iBonrlirctrr garntoa
G irl Scout Week Will Open 

Sunday at Church Services

F ld D A T . O C T O B E R  W , I f V l

Hartford County towns attsndsd 
the meeUng a t which »0 youths 
were Inducted Into the organisa
tion. Hl-Y clyhs from Thom peon- 
vlllo. South Windsor, Enfield, 
Marlborough, Suffleld and Bast 
Hartford, as well as the Manches
ter club, were present.

Insisting that young people will 
make a better world. Fox said that 
youth will sometimes be In the mi
nority, blit “with the help of Ood 
It will win.” " I t  Is youth," ho point
ed out, "which has to stand out 
against gambling, drinking, and 
low moral standards generally ac
cepted today.”

He told the group that Hl-Y 
stands for friendship, moral cour
age, and deep and strong faith In
Ood,

Olrl Scout WeSk In ManchesUr 
and throughout the country will 
begin on Sunday, Oct. 28. Hon
oring the memory of Juliette Low, 
founder of Olrl Scouting, the seven 
service days of Olrl Scout Week 
feature program activities and all 
the phases of Olrl ' Scouting, in
cluding homemaking, arts and 
craftA cltlsenshlp, health and safe
ty, International friendship and 
ths out-of-doors.

The week begins with Olrl 
Scout Sunday when troop mem-

b en  and leaders In uniform attend 
their own places of wonhlp. Man- 
‘̂ chester ScouU of the Protestant 
faith are requested to meet the 
leaden who attend their church 
In the vestry and sit together dur- 

i  tag the service.
! ScouU of the Catholic faith will 
I postpone 'their observance of Girl 

Scout Sunday until Nov. 4 In or- 
: der to attend special communion 

breakfasU following Mass. The 
ScouU and Brownies of St. James' 

'l Church will have a  communion

brsakfaat a t St. Jam es' School haU 
following 9 O’clock Masa This an
nual event Is sponsored by the 
Qathotle Ladles of Columbus and 
the Comblnod M othen Circles. 
Rsv. John Hannan will attend the 
breakfast as well fas M ra John 
Hayford and M ra Arthur Eng
land, presIdenU of the sponsoring 
organisations. M ra Bernard Fo- 
g i^ y  la chairman of the commit
tee arranging the meal.

FOOD SALE
SAT„ OCT. 27—10:00 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
W ILUNO WORKERS 

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

19SI ChevroM 
Cllk Cgl|M

M H , algaal
A deep

StyieHae deliix^
Ughta seat ew 
green luatroua Salah. Neatly 
new Urea 100% guaranteed, 
AnotlMr of oar drat daaa ana

Center Motors
BIAIN m tRBBT 

Next To Post Offtee 
9pen Daily TU  • P . M.

-il£-

PLEASE DO NOT CON
FUSE OUR BETTER LIV
ING maggxine wHh other

gMt seven issuee of 
UVINO have been publish^ 
(M to to November) and the 
November Issue la now on sale 
at-Ptneburst counters for Bc- 
Oet your copy Saturday, you 
win «nd It fun of Intereetlng 
storiee and home-making news.

EASY OFF OVEN 
CLEANER 

EASY AS A, B, C 
, A . Spread  it  on 

B .  L u v e  on fo r 2 to 3 
h o arsI C  Wash i t  o f f  ^

Easy Off com es in 3 Mica 
69 e  and 89c

Accident Injury 
Case Is Settled

James V. McOooe of 118 Blssell 
.-treet was awarded 11,900 yesler-. 
day In the settlement of his Su
perior Court Jury action against 
the Silver Lane Bus Company and 
two other persons.

The action was settled as It was 
shout to go to trial before Judge 
William J. Shea and the Jury. 
Named defendsmU In the action 
were William A. Perrett of Bolton 
and Christopher Olenney of Oov- 
entry, doing business as the Silver 
I>ane Bus Company, their driver, 
Charles Lathrop, and David Small 
of Weot Hartford and Matthew 
Rogers of Hartford.

McCboe received Injuriee while 
a passenger on the bus driven by 
Lathrop which was 'struck from 
the rear by a truck owned by 
Snmll and driven by Rogers, Sept. 
20. 1948.

Attorneys Joseph B. Sudarcky 
and William U Pelllngton repre
sented McCooe while Attorney 
Warren Maxwell repreaenUd th4 
bus company and Attorney Wil
liam L. Hadden of New Haiven rep
resented Small and Rogers.

Couglilin^B Takes 
Lead In Tourney

Om  of oar castomers oek- I ed os to stock Dijon style 
jiRstard. The brand name I is *llr. Mnstsrd” . . .  it sells 
for 26e s  jar and in oar lint 
order a sample bottle is st- 

] tached fb each 25c Jar. Buy 
1U Batarday at Pinehunt.

Birds Eye Frosted Foods 
Is oat with a new item . . .  
FRENCH STYLE WAX 
BEANS. They aell at 25c, 2 
for 49c, same price as tha 

I Green French style.
Birds Eye Peas arc fea- 

I tared this week at Pine- 
hunt for 2 boxes 45c and 
sale is continued on French 
Fries at 2 for 45c. You will 
find many pleasant sur
prises If you look through 
our two frosted food cases.
From Keeblor wr hnve two 
Creme eooklee eelUng at SSe a 
large package. Oae Is a  new 
eaolde called a two-flavored 
ereme. If you want a saltlne In 
Ua (aella for 4flc), we have It 
la KeeWerie. Also a thin CLUB 

I style aaltlne telling a t 28c.

Got your w— k-n d  
supply of ei9ortttM  a t I 
PioalHint . . . .  somo | 
low priea $1.84 c o d -

Another new Hem . . 
tasty Butterscotch Pop I 
Corn, also a Chocolate Pop 
Corn from up in Lyndehoro, 
N. H. Comes in large can | 
. . . sells for 69c . . . Serve 
it at your next TV parly.

Pinehiirst Meat Dept, fea* | 
lures at special prices . . 
Farm Fresh Fowl 45c . , 
large 3 to 4 Ib. Daisy Hams 
85c and Sliced Mississippi 

I or Racorn Bacon at 53c Ib. |
I f  you want to Mrve 8 or 9 or 
10. we snggrst a ROBART 
FARM FRESH CONNECTI
CUT YOUNG HEN TURKEY.

I Tbeae torkeya are priced at fl7e 
Ib , 'and carry our guaran- I 
tee and the Robart Farm guar
antee of quality and freshneas.

Shop at Plnehnrat Saturday, 
between the hours of 8 A. M. 
and « P. M.

Haas Co. No. 1  loat tha laad bi 
I the Manchester Fire departmont's 

annual setback tournament last 
I night when Ooughlln'a Service 

made 110 points taking first 
place with 686. The hoee company 

I team now trails by 17 points.
High scorer for the evening,

I third In the series, was tArsen's 
Feed with 128 polntg. Other scores 
so far ara Johnson Paint, 6M: 
Hood’s Milk, 088; Behendal’s Oil 

, Service, 088; Jack ’s All Stars, 571; 
a u b  Chianti, 571: Moriarty’s 
Painter, 003; 4XXXX, 014.

J
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Now you can repair and hn- 
prove your heme yourself. 
The n4w Belter Homes & Gar
dens Handyman's Booh OMkas 
it easy, with slop-by-stop 
pictures Shows how So do 
hundreds of'jobs around the 
house that will save you 
money.
Over 500 papas, 1,600 dlus- 
Iralions-all loose-leaf bound 
and tab-htdexod for quick 
ralaranca. Gel yourseK a copy 
today! Then start t repairing 
end improving your home with 
the seliffaction of being able 
le do it righll

In our grocery dept, buy

Dok't
Fiieapple Julet

AT 3 1 c  S cans' $1,001

Electric Floor Polishers 
For Rent At

' A ; , ■.■/.///''

\ W l AsIb at the Tonpike 
■ III f '

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M 

Including Wed.' Afternoons 

and Sat Til Noon 

PHONE 4148

r= rr

^mofvo ti
Don’t postpone getting that new coat 
n moment longer! This is still barely 
the beginning of the cold weather 
season and we’ve a fuller-than-full 
selection of top quality coats priced 
at just what you want to pay! "yes— 
we've tweeds, wool suedes, broadcloths 
and fleeces In every flattering fashion 
from xip-ins to the coat-with-a stole. 
Come in. See for yourself. You’ll like 
what you eeel

.00 to S

Coats—Second Floor

1.95

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
Galen

Undergarments
Fine quality rayon panties 
In pink and white, briefs and 
band leg panties and elas
tic waist band. Sizes 0 to 8.

5 9 c  each

Fattiva flxin's 

for holiday frelict 

. our let croum pustoU

They'ra ballai of every holidoy party whan Ihey’r* 

dressed In our pretty posfels by Cinderella! These 

two, in Rippleshetn, p fins Sanforized cotton, ore 

perfect proof, left, ’’Kathie". frosted with embroidered orgondy 

in 0 dointy pinofore effect. Right. "Heidi”, with eyelet.icod Puritan collar 

and peek-a-boo embroidery for the-yoke and skirt.

As odvernsed in G O O D  HOUSEKEEPING ^

3-6'/i BABY S H O P ...................... ............$4.98
7-12 GIRLS’ DEPT. 2nd FLO O R............ $5-98

1.98

IVEW PER3fA,\Ei\T PLEATED
SEJVSATWOm

Pin-Thia
SHIRTING

Beaattfnl new ianevattoa by RoM ! IM  f 
print drem wttk PERMANENT pl—H hi n 
Feaklen’a new button betfee nnd anvnlty 
■Mf belted tM l In n gnlnxy nf
nnd red. StaM 12-18. Hnrry In tednjrl

I shift.

$1.50 MODECRAFT

NYLONS
Oeiois to see, Sstteriiig new fnU color in derit 
nenm, perfect fit. full faehloned eheer 54 gauge 
nykm hosiery with reinforced foot for extm  
wear. Staei 8% U  11. P n lr ......................................

Witty interplay of stripes, punctuated with eaucT ~ 
peart eboa buttons. TaUorad like a  dandy's cuetom- 
mada shirt, with self-piping oa the sIssy ss  and haby 
Pater Pan collar. Acts aa para tasplratloa to fall 
suits and skirts! Smart new ahadea ptastripad on 
white. Ever lovely, ever washable combed cotton 
broadcloth—sanforised, colorfasL Sixes SS to 88.

ATWoga Doilgr Not Pruss
Par tha Wash ttMhMl

Oeteber M, IM l

10,318
Mmsbrn at tha AMM 
B m an u afi

''•m.

Manehe$i€r—A City of VOtago Charm

Tha WfloUMP
I a t O. a . Waodha

Tealght eioudy.
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VN Rejects Red Plan 
To Pull Back on Lines

U. S. Agrees 
To MiHtary 
Aid for Tito

Munsan, Korea, Oct. 27—
(fP)— T̂he United Nations to
day made it "perfectly clear” 
to the Communists that their 
proposed Korean armistice 
buffer zone cannot be con- 
■idered “any further."

The official UN spokesman aald 
the Allied proposal for a line' gen
erally 'along the prc.sent battle- 
front was “not a flat take It or 
leave It position.” The UN Is 
ready to make minor refinements 
or modifications.

The UN alUes have "gained by 
combat a buffer or cushion that is 
necessary for protection” of UN 
troops and they will not give up 
this bard won ground as the Red 
offer would force them to do, said 
Brig. Gen. William P. Nucltols. of
ficial UN spokesman.

Subcommittees of the main truce 
delegations met for three and one- 
half hours in Panmunjom Satur
day without ’’any tangrtble prog
ress.”

Before them were new Com
munist and Allied cease-fire line 
propoeals.

The Alllee want to establlah the 
buffer zone mostly In North Korea 
along the present battle line.

The rejected Communist pro
posal called for .United Nations 
withdrawals as much as 15 miles, 
and, Nuckols said, "tend to leave 
UN forces In an exposed position 
and therefore exposed to a certain 
threat."

Nuckols aald the UN auggeaUOT 
was “a  realistic one” and added 
"there is no fat on this proposal 
that can be trimmed off by com
promise.”

He aald MaJ. Gen. Henry L 
nodea. a  aubcommlttee delegaw. 
made It "perfecUy clear” that the 
UN command cannot consider tne 
Red proposal for a cease-fire line 
"any f u l le r .”

The subcommittees wiu ineei 
again tomorrow at 11 a. m. (• p- 
m. Saturday, est) In 
to solve differences on the actual 
line of contact between the oppoa-

^odea spelled out the UN views 
on vriiere the contact line was as of 
Friday midnight. The CommimlsU 
agreed in principle, but found cer-

Com m unl^ 
to  discuss a I line of contact Indl-

(OnnUnued an Page H gbt)

FB I Nabs 14th
Em bezzler in 
Bank Checkup

PltUburgh, Oct. 27—OP) — 
agenta held the 14th person today 
m  embezzlement charges which 
coyer more than 83,030,000 In the 
past IS  months. _  .  ,
*T 7 ie  latest arrested is Paul J .  
Strattiff, 02-year-old cashier 
director of the First National Bank 
of Indiana (Pa.) He

the F B I  with embezzling 830,- 
356 In bank funds.

•nta arrest by the Pittsburgh 
offica of the FB I last night is the 
12tb embezzlement case unrooted 
In'Pittsburgh and West 'Virginia

* * '^ ^ la l  agent Fred Hallford said 
the balding Straitlff admitted U k- 
tag the money. Straitlff aald he 
knew he waa misapplying the 
funds but said he had always In
tended to make the shortage good.

Hallford said Straitlff la the sec-

(OoBtUined oa Paga Eight)

Front Line Action Scene In Korea

U. S . Infaatryhiea Are a  76-MM recoUleae r l ^  a p ta » ‘ «» •’"••"J 
eoBoentrattoB In cloea ooatiket among the hlUs of Northem Korea,

Ghurchill to Name 
New Cabinet Today

Loadea, Oct. 87—<80—Wln- 
atoB OhurohUI announced today 
that Anthony Eden would bc- 
oome hla foreign minister and 
leader of the House of Com-

Churchill also annoanoed that 
In addition to being prime mta- 
Ister he would keep for himself 
the \1tol Defense Ministry.

London. O ct 27 .—lA')—Aging 
Winston Churchill, prime minister 
ot a aharply divided nation, con
ferred from his bod today with the 
chtaf lieutenants he Is fitting Into 
a new cabinet.

He was expected to announce 
the first six or eight key mlnlstera 
later today.

They must begin at once to size 
up tha aerious problems which 
conHmt the new administration 
__the persistent failure of the na
tion to pay Its way In the world 
trade by which it lives, the Com
munist threat, and the taunU of 
d tfan t segments of a

Churchill returned to office last

night with a twin majority in the 
625-seat House of Commons, even 
though the narrowly-defeated La
bor party won more of the popu
lar vote.

Special police patrolled the 
streets outside his home in Hyde 
Park Gate a short dead-end street, 
ae Churchill conferred In his bed
room with top advsora. Including 
Sir David Maxwell Fyfe and Oli
ver Lyttlelton. Maxwell Fyfe and 
become hi# Minister of Labor and 
Lyttelton the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer.

Conservative party headquarters 
indicated Churchill’s first an
nouncement on his cabinet woiild 
be channeled through 10 Downing 
street, official residence of prime 
ministers.

Besides filling the top Jobs, 
Churchill must also natae 60 or 60 
other ministers and aaelstant min
isters to help plan and carry out 
his policies. ^

— Yesterday afternoon, a  few 
^wiintag [ hours after the outcome of the

(Oenttnned oa Paga Eight)

Washington, Oct. 27—(A*) 
—The. United States report
edly has agreed to send 
modern heavy weapons to 
Communist Yugoslavia, focal 
point of growing Balkan mili- 
tarv tensions.

Officials here said last night 
that weeks of secret negoUatlona 
have resulted In a military supply 
pact that will be signed formally 
in Belgrade "within a few days.” 

Details of the agreement re
mained undisclosed, but it was 
understood that by signing a for
mal military accord—providing 
for a United States military mis
sion in Yugoslavia-Russia's one
time ally will become eligible for 
heavy, modem arms Including 
tanks and artillery.

The reported agreement comes 
three years and four months after 
Marshal Tito, who as leader of 
Yugoslavia’s Communist guer
rillas was one of International 
Communism’s major World War II 
heroes, broke with the Kremlin 
over policy diffcrcnccR.

since that break a backdrop of 
(Communist military buildups has 
been lowered against Yugoslavia 
on almost every sector of its long 
frontiers. The country Is almost 
surrounded by Soviet satellites— 
Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria.

These states turned against Tito 
after his break with the Kremlin 

The bitterness between the for' 
mer friends has mounted rapidly 
in past month!, m  Tito turned 
from his one-time enmity toward 
the West to neutrality and pleas 
for economic and military help,

A Yugoslav report last Septem 
her said that In the past s^ en  
months there had been 837 border 
Incidents between YugoslavU and 
her Communist neighbors. That, 
the Yugoslavs said, was nearly one 
third of the total Incidents since 
the June. 1948 break with Riissla.

More significantly, the report 
said recent border Incidents had 
changed character. Where they 
used to he clashes between Indi
vidual frontier guards, the Yugo
slavs said they now often encounter 
scouting expeditions by strong mlll- 
tarv parties.

Russian Instructors are reported 
training Increased and re-armed 
Bulgarhui and Romanian (oroea.

Meantime, radio propaganda ap
peals from Russis and her sstel-

Dock Strike Violence 
F ollows Peace

Strike*Stalled Military Shipmenta

Scores of 
Their shlpmeat 
da}-s. N,

C. S. Amijr vemcies for miiiiary esiawiimmcnie a\rwwtmm ■ . , ^ - .
IMS beeu M ^ e d  by m, strike whlcA baa Ued nu the port of New York for tho past

vehIciMi R»r military eetabllslimeiits overseas lie Idle a t Staten Island, N. Y,
10

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

Advisory Group Urged 
For Probe of Welfare

News Tidbits
Culled fron (/Fi Wires

Hartford, Oct. 27-« P )—Cover-■ 
nor L«dge has been asked to name , 
an advisory committee to help 
with the Investigation of the State 
Welfare Department.

The request came yesterday from 
the council section of the Com
munity (Jhesta and Councils of 
Connecticut which says It wants 

full investigation of the depart
ment and "not Just the weeding 
out of a  few chlselers.”

"W e welcome the action you 
have taken as regards the State 
Welfare Department,” the group 
said in a letter to Lodge.

Urge Probe Now 
"We believe that the examina

tion of the Welfare Department is 
particularly pertinent at this time," 
the letter continues, "when the

Governor Lodge says U. 8. mak 
tag "unremitting effort" to reelore 
freedom Cechs won 88 years ago 
tomorrow then loat to "ruthless 
aggressor” . . • Legislation rale- 
lag railroad retireoieat beoeSto 10 
per cent awalte President Tru
man's singing.

Dr. Robert Skalfe, of National 
Educational AssoclaUon, says 
"bigotry of racial and religious ns- 
ture” characterlzea aome groups 
which eritM sa aobool eystcoi . . . 
Nancy McFarland. 13-year-old 
Stamford girl, la ebot accMentally 
when brother picke up rifle in liv
ing room of their borne.

Cbtacse Nattonallsta lejaloe over 
return of OonaarvatlvM to power 
In Britain . . . President signs bUl 
giving government tighter grip on 
dispensation a( daagaroua drugs 
. . .  Met Opera looks forward to 
new season of financial aa well as 
artistic success—Isst season’s defi
c i t  8462,000.

Japanese police seise aott-Amer- 
Icaa propaganda a t 80 distributing 
lildeouts of Korean students In 
Japanese citlsa . . . Spooks and 
goblins will go from door to door 
In Carthage, N. Y.. on HaUowebn 
coUecUng clothliig. toothpaste, and 
soap for Korean rsfugaaa.

Mrs. BHa Jelaon, widow of A1 
Jolson, loses 810,060 mink eoat 
whUe attandlBg Carnagla HaU me- 
mortal show on anniversary qf bar 
husband’s death . . .  President 
Truman signs bill giving Korean 
\«U roost of housing banefita ex
tended to previous vstanuu.

legislature has Increased services 
without fully Inquiring into the 
department's administrative prob
lems or providing an adequate 
staff to handle the, program.” 

Expressing the belief that the 
study "should embrace a  review of 
the entire structure of the depart
ment.” the letter said:

"The weeding out of a handful 
of chisclers vyill be of only tem
porary benefit to the people of 
ConnectlCTit, unless basic Improve
ments are made In the operation 
of the department."

To help effectuate these Im
provements, 'th e  governOT waa 
asked to name on advisory com
mittee comprised of representative

(Conttaoed on Page Eight)

Woman Admits Trial Lies, 
May Save Man from  Chair

(Continued on Page Eight)

Lawyer Tossed 
Out pf Senate 
Probe of Union

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 27—(ffl— 
Deputy marshals hustled s  New 
York labor union attorney from a 
Senate hearing yesterday after the 
chairman ordered them to "throw 
that damn scum out of here.”

The official heave-ho was given 
Victor Rablnowitz, counsel for an 
Independent union accused of 
CTonununlsUc leanings. The order 
was given the deputy marshals by 
Sen. Jam es O. Eastland (D-Mlss). 
charlman of s  Senate Subcommit
tee of Internal Security.

Rablnowitz shouted " I ’ll walk 
I’ll walk” as officers dragged him 
by the arms from the hearing 
room.

The fracas occurred during the 
subcommittee’s hearing on local 
19 of the Distributive, Processing 
and Office Workers Union.

Rablnowitz termed hla physical 
ejection "thoroughly outrageous.” 

The union formerly was three 
separate organizations In the CIO. 
Two were expelled from the CIO 
on charges they were under Com
munist domination. The third with
drew from the CIO to protest or
ders that it file non-Communlst 
affidaviu under the Taft-Hartley 
a c t

In a formal statement Eastland 
described the union as s  Com
munist organization "designed to 
overthrow the government of the 
United States and promote the 
interests of the Soviet Union.”

He added that Negroes who be-

Q17AKE IN CHILE 
Santiago, Chile, Oct. 37—</P) 

—A strong earthquake was felt 
here at 2:80 a. m. (1:80 a. m. 
est) today. There was no Im
mediate report of damage or 
casualties.

Better Spiral Curb 
Urged by Truman

Washington, Oct. 27.—(A') - - adopted the principle that price
^   , a a  _  a a .. . .A  . .a v a .e a .^ 1  la . b 11 la lieV v l 1/  44 e ttv o M  n r t i

PLITMBINQ SHORTAGE
WashlagtoB, Oct. 27^/P)— 

Defense production oflldaR say 
there’Just are not MMUgb bath* 
tubs, and other plumbing sup
plies, to put Into homes thnt 
might otherwise be built.

JA P  MINERS MAT STRIK E
Tokyo, Oct. 27—(/P>—Japan’s 

coal miners today called a  strike 
for O ct SI In eight major eol- 
lerles.

I t . a  wage dispute with coal 
mine opemtora Is not settled be
fore then, Japan’s ooal produc
tion will be cut by about 70,006 
tons dally.

President Truman inid today that 
'the tools Congress has given us, 
to curb inflation . . .  are not good 
enovigh to do the Job as It should 
be dons.

But he pledged his administra
tion to  do "lU  best" with Ove toota 
a t hand.

Mr. Truman’s latest attack on 
the price control law waa In a 
speech prepared for tho dedication 
of a  small triangular parkway 
hero to tho' nvemory of Samuel 
Gompers, pioneer American labor 

I leader.
"Scores of special Interests have 

ganged up together for the pur
pose of securing special short- 
run advantages for themselves at 
the expense of all of us." Mr. Tru
man said. Ha added:

"These special interests have

control is all right If it docs not 
require them to absorb a penny 
more In costs, or forego a penny 
of prollt. no n\aUor how high their 
profits may be. This la tho main 
Idea behind the terrible Capehart 
amendment, which 1 tried-to heve 
removed from the prloa control 
jnw,**

Thle referred to a provialon 
wrritten Into tho law to allow cer
tain Increases In ceiling prices In 
proportion to production cost In- 
rreases since the original price- 
freeze.

Mr. Truman always refers to 
tho provision as the Capehart 
amendment, although S e n a t o r  
Capehart (R-Ind.) Insists he was 
the only one of several Senators

(Conttiiae<l oa Pag* Two)

27.
REDS BAR MACK 

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct.
—tflP)—The Soviet UnloU 
rafnecd to permit U. S. Rep. 
Peter F . Mack (D-Ill.) to fly to 
Moecow In hla "friendship” 
plane. Mack Is at present In 
Stockholm.

Hartford, Oct. 27—(/P)— A
woman's claim that she lied at his 
first degree murder trial may give 
new hope to Frank C. Smith, 26, 
awaiting death in the electric 
chair a t Wethersfield State Prison.

In a sensational l l th  hour de-

ing to save Smith from the electric 
chair.

Smith is scheduled to be electro
cuted next week. The State Board 
of Pardons will naagt Monday 
afternoon to hear hla plea for 

I commutation of sentence to life 
I Imprisonment

Governor John Lodge was In-
velopment Edith Springer, now formed of the new development In
an inmate of a  women’s prison in 
Alabama, told prison officials and 
a  reporter that “nothing” she said 
a t Smith’s trial was true.

Miss Springer was a key wit
ness against both Smith and 
Georgs Lowrdan, 28,- indicted in 
the slaying of Grover S. H art 68- 
year-old night watchman, during 
a burglary at the Indian Harbor 
Yacht Club, Greenwich, on July 
23, 1949. Lowden, tried before 
Smith, pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder midway In his trial 
and la ssrving a  Ufa sentence. He 
took the stand a t Smith’s, trial, 
but balked a t testifying against 
bim.'

Tha Hartford Oourant broke the 
news o f Miss Springer's present 
claims after an investigation re- 
queried by Aaron O. Oihen, of 
Hertford, an opponent of capital 
inniidunent vriio has been fight-

the case, but reserved commenL 
The governor is a  member of'the 
six-man pardons board. A unani
mous vote is required to com' 
mute a death sentence.

After receiving Information 
from 0>hen the Oourant tele
phoned the JuUa TutwUer Prloon 
at Wettumpka, Ala., where Miss 
Springer began serving a three- 
year sentence last January for re
ceiving stolen goods. The news
paper also asked the Montgomery,
Ala., Advertiser to send a  reporter 
to the prison to interview the 
woman.

The Advertiser's reporter quot
ed her as saying:

" I  gave false testimony on both 
of them (Smith and Lowden).
Nothing I  said was true, asperiaUp^ "aharplM.” 
my accusation about the car and

fOeoliaDad m  Ita *

- )

VI8HIN8KY IN UN 
Moscow, Oct. 27.— For

eign Minister Andrei Vishinsky 
is slated to head the Soviet del
egation to the United Nations 
General Assembly In Paris.

iNew U. S., Red Tension, 
Economy Strain Seen

The preuure will continue to

Kansas GOP May 
Call Eisenhower

Hot Springs. Va., Oct. 27—(P)—
w l i r ’^riet'^'j;L"l«*'andn!w^^^^^ buirdup Of m'llltary power In the

Would ^  Impossible to say when 
that point will be reached, he add 
ed.

Both Pace and Sawyer ad

were picuirea oy iw« luj. - -  h«1iv
ment officials today aa the pros- 
pcct for the months Immediately 
ahead.

Secretary of the Army Frank

End of Row 
Now Up to 
Washington

Now York. Ort. 27—<A*)— 
Fist fighting t)roke out in the 
Now York dock strike today 
w'li«n 2®0 non-stri’t'.iig long- 
.slioronicn crashed through a 

.’ildrat picket line.
Police quickly quelled the melee, 

outslile Tier 1)2, where the f'unard 
liner Britannic was due to dock 
ater today.

The vioienee esme qvilckly at'er 
the "trlkers rejected an appeal by 
President Truman to return to 
work In the interests of national 
defense.

In another development as tha 
paralyzing strike went into its 
13th day. plckels appeared for the 
first time outside a U. S. Navy 
supply depot at Bayonne, N. J .

Fifteen mounted nnd 15 foot p o  
lice on duly outside Pier 92 saUi 
they had expected the non-striker* 
would skirt the picket Une of about 
250 men to go to work.

Initead, the non-itrikera plunged 
directly at the line and forced their 
way througl: amid fighting, shov
ing and arguing while the police 
rushed In to restore order.

The non-strikers, members of 
the local 824 of the AFL Interna
tional Longshoremen's union, 
fought a similar battle with pick
ets Thursday morning.

Joseph P. Ryan, II^A president, 
appeared at the scene shortly af- 1 ter today’s brawl and was booed by 

I the pickets but chcerod by tho men 
on the pier.

Itviin has opposed the strike. The 
strike was initialed by some ILA 
f a r t . I o n s  dlasaliRfiad w i t h  
terms of a  recent contract between 
the union and ohlpplng owners. The 
union membership had ratlllsd tha 
agreement.

Longshoremen also crossed two 
Dickel lines In Staten Island, with
out violence.

About 300 man chooen In a regu
lar union shape-up croooed a  60- 
man picket line to work on Navy 
military transport vessels a t tho 
Army’s Staten Island terminal of 
the New York Port of Embarka
tion.

Another 20 men, however, 
signed up under the provisional 
Civil Service plan and crossed 
through a 20-man picket Une to 
work at the terminal, where three 
transports and three cargo ships 
are loading or unloading.

The President stepped Into tha 
E ast Coast port dispute last night 
with an appeal that the wildcat 
walkout end "at once" In the In
terest of national defense.

It took the strike committee Just 
15 minutes to turn down ths Pres
ident’s request.

Mr. Truman now may invoke the 
Taft-Hartley act. He also can call

Washington, 
Backers of an

Oct. 27—(AV-
Elsenhower-for-

Pace and Secretary of Commerce 
Charles Sawyer delivered the dou
ble barreled warning at the second 
session of a three-day conference 
of Sawyer’s 100-member Business 
Advisory Council.

Pace foresaw International ten-

growth of military strength In the 
united States and Ita North At-

(OoatlniMd on Page Eight)

Search for Doctor 
Robbed By 3 Girls

drive turned to the gen- 1  getting "closer to the boiling
eral s home state today In their ^  Russia watches the
first bid for Republican organiza-1 
tional endorsement,

Hugh D. Scott, Jr . (R. Pa.) for-| lantlc allies, 
mer Republican National chair
man. carried to a Gatilen City,
ICan., Young Republican district 
convention a plea for approval of 
the move to draft the five-star 
general for the 1952 political role.

Eisenhower backers here said 
they would be disappointed by 
anything less than a unanimous 
endorsement by the convention.

Scott apparently was commis
sioned to open at the Kansas 
meeting a campaign to eell Re
publicans on the idea (hat Elsen
hower Is a member of their party

dressed the industrial leaders be
hind dosed doors, but they give 
reporters their views Informally 
later.

Sawyer predicted a "substantial 
but not draatlc” cutback In civil
ian gooda manufacture In the 
three months starting January 1. 
Later In 1952, he aald, the ehort-

(GaattMOeg oa Page flSgkt)

Nahant, Mass.. Oct. 27—(A5— A 
state-wide search waa on today 
for Dr. Albert Ckjvner,- from whose 
home three baby-sitters took 
818,000 and went on a New York 
■pending spree lari week.

Mrs. Covmer told police her hus
band closed hie Lynn office at 
noon yesterday and failed to re- 
turn home.

A message asking an stato po
licemen to be on the lookout for 
Dr. CJovner’a eedan waa put on 
the teletype ayriem early today 
after an extensive local search.

The three baby-ritters— Rober
ta  McCauley, 15, Eileen Jeffrey, 
17, and Marilyn Chirry, 18—were 
arrested In New York. They ad
mitted taking the money and told 
police they spent 88,000 on fine 
dothes and were outwitted out of 
tho remaining 815,000 by three

Mr*. Oovner told police her hus- 

(OcatiaMd 0*  Paso BtehtI

Ali Together, Boys!
What Tops N uclear Physics  ̂
Or Football on Saturdays •
Washington. Oct. 27.— —Oo-

IIUT.C. ... -  . . ._______ -T____ ,___ ,  Ing out with the girls, Senator
and thnt he Is availobie for the Benton (D-Conn.) assured college 
1952 GOP nomination. There boyr today, is more fun thM (a) 
has been doubt among some Re-1 football or (b)-nuclear physics,

Especially nuclear physics.
"Girls on Saturday ^afternoon, 

the Senator announced, "may offer 
advantages over both physics and 
football.”

Three-Way Contest 
Most college men. including 

m/g 1 T k  T l J f B e n t o n ’s own eon. probably liaveMake Down Move | ngured this out to r  Uianwelvoa.
But Benton’s conclusloni are hack-

__  ̂ ,ed  by International correspond-
Washington, O ct 27.—(/P<— T̂he ^„ce, made public In a new* re- 

govemment's wholesale price in-1 ^ a y  by his office.

publicans on both counts.
(Conttaoed on Page Eight)

Wholesale Prices

dex dropped three-tenths of one! ys'. football
per cent duriiw the week ended m this way:
Oct. 23, to 177^  per cent of toe R*nton lonz has ars 

This was still 4.7

physica

1926 average, 
per cent above a year ago and 12.9 
per cent above tha pre-Korean 
average.

Declines were reported In whole
sale prices of grains, livaatock, 
raw cotton, ogga, moat, poultry 
and raw sugar. Higher prices were 
reported for southern pine boards, 
Unseod oU. hran and ooroa fata and 
oils.

Benton long has argued against 
big time college football, and the 
mighty build-up that precedes 
these Saturday afternoons.

So it was only natural that Wil
bert Snow, former Governor of 
Connecticut who 1s touring Europe 
for toe State DepartmefiL should 
write Beiffon his impresoions of 
what the youth there ars tip to.

Snow onoopad about tho Ubrariaa

4

of Bergen, Norway, on Saturday 
afternoons. I f  he discovered any 
football players, he didn’t  mention 
it. But he said, he found "boy af
ter boy at Bergen University

Although Snow no.v Is a Wesley 
an University professor, ho ovl 
dently figured this was too much 
of a good thing. For he told Ben- 
ton: .

“I think these Norwegian stud 
enU ought to play a bit more."

Benton agreed, and he pointed 
to hlB own son, Charles, a  Yale 
man, as an example.

" I  am impressed by your point 
that Norwagtan boys are studying 
nuclear physics on Saturday after
noon Instead of going to football 
games," he wrote Snow.

"My own 20-3rear-old son this 
week, a t least, la doing neither. 
My wife tells me he Is bringing a 
girl home for the weekend.

‘T m  sure wo can find agree- 
ment, you and L on the fact t h ^  
glila  on Saturday afternoon, nuy 
offer advaptagea over both phyncs 
and football. Tm mferrSig to yowr

aOmUmmim rsg9 Save*),

(Continued on Page Eight)

Plasliras ip Form 
Greece Coalition

Athens, Greece, Oct. 
lOreece will get a  new 
government today under 
eran politician and general, 
las Plastlras, whose C e n  
Union party won the biggest group 
of parliamentary seats In the Sept, 
9 Greek elections.

)Clng Paul returned today from 
Salonika where he attandod a  
celebration of the S9th annlvoraary 
of Its capture from tha Tuika and 
prepared to receive toe resignation 
of Prime Minister Sophocles Venl- 
zelos, a Liberal.

Venlzeloe told newsmen today a 
new two-way coalition cabinet, 
with Plastlras ss  prime minister, 
will be announced and swoto ln to-̂  
night.

Venizelos' Liberal party won 56 
seats In toe electioiv compared 
with 78 for PlasUras party.

The Union party will get 12 
ministries in toe new government 
and the Liberals will get 10, 'Veni
zelos said. The agreement on the 
two party coallUon waa worked 
out in conferences between the 
two leaders last month.,

Liquor Price Hike 
May Top New Tax
Washington. Oct- 37—(ff)—The 

Office of Price StablUzaUon aaya 
Uquor prlcee may go up somewhat 
more toan the bereaee In d ie s ^  
by new taxes becoming effective 
Nov. 1. . . k

OPS said last night it  may let 
Uquor dealors tacraaoe their mark
up—parcantage of profit--along  
^ t h  adding on tha tax. 
wlU add about M  eents on a  fifth 
of ordlnaiy whiokay- 

Tlie price offlea aald a  separata 
.regulauo* deaWiig the liqwK 
Bduatoy will hg k s a m  ifeoit)Z« ^

1
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^iKbckviUe

[ay Change
R ^ n g s

Vic* n gm U  U n .  
nhanctml «*crct«ry. Ml** 0»th- 
•rin* Doherty: r*oonlin» **cr*- 
Ury. U id  Ver* Botk<m-*kl; board 
o ( tnuitoM. M i*« A *n «* Dohyrtjr, 
Mra Afno* XPler. Mr*. .B i^ly 
Brook*: monitor, Mr*. Ann Web
er: eu*todi*n, Mr*. Mary Popick: 
chancellor. Mr*. Refina McMahon; 
•eribe. Mr*. Mae Oulack; banner 
bearer, Mr*. O cell* Witlnok; in
ner guard, Mr*. Jane Slot*; outer 
guard, Mr*. Mae l<ee; fiulde*. Mr*. 
Margaret Rac*kowakl. Mr*. Mary 
Fetko; organlat, Mr*,
Mahon.

Chiirrh Note*
Reformation Sunday will be ob- 

eerved at a numb#’ of the ohurche* 
In Rookvlll* tomorrow. ,

A t both the Rock\-11le and Ver
non Methodist churche* the pastor. 
Rev Carl W. Saunders, will preach 
on the subject. "Alternatives to 
Tore*," In the Interest of Cnited 
Nalions Week. .

The Ball and Chain Club of the 
Rockville Baptist Church will hold 
It* monthly nieetlng and Hallo
ween party tomorrow at 7;30 p. in. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bus- 
caglia, denwood road, Ellington.

Member* of th e  M e t h o d is t  
Youth Fellowship will attend the 
dtstrlcl rally to be held tomorrow 
afternoon at the South Methi>dl*t 
church in Manchester.

Open Hoo*e
Mr and Mra. Allen E. Uak of #1 

Union atreet wiB hold open houae

H o A d a v  N ig h t  H e a r in g  

T o  C o n s id e r  A  a n d  B  

./ irea t a n d  ld> t S ia ea

RoekvUle. Oct *7— (S p e ^ )— 
t  heating will be held Monday *t 

vlght o’clock at the Vernon Center 
CongrcgaOonal Church »ocial 
room* to act upon proposed chang
es in the Zoning Regulations for 

;ta* Vernon P i f  Dlatrh^ 
i Th# first Chang# 1* the cre*tlM 
c f two *on*s Instead of 
Son* B to include *11, *r*** ^ t l ^
■1 hOO feet of the shore line of Tank- 
troosan-Lake. WillimanUc Res*i^
Voir and Walker Reservoir,,Zone A 
ito Include alls other areas In the 
Bremen Fire District. In the min- 
Smum lot #l*e. Zone A sh^l be 13,- 
600 square feet of are* with a m̂ ln- 
4mum lot frontage of 90 feet: while 
'In Zone B the minimum size shall 
be 7,500 square feet and lot front- 
'•re of 75 feet except that loU

wRt.AT line bIibII conlflin e . ——  - . .
minimum area of 8.700 aquare feet on Sunday from 8 to 6 p m. In honor
r r r i n r u m ' f ^ n t a r e  of -  ^^f life M ^ r d  M ^
»  rommoalon Br.-ahl.st | Thoma. I-arkln_^ 109 Grove a t ^ t

The members of the CYO of St who were niarriedJVt. 28 1 ^  
Joseph’s Church will receive Holy "Hie couple have three daughUrs, 
Communion in a body tomorrow at i Mra

*

Patton Dies 
In Detroit

A Native o f Maiicliesler, 
He Had Di^tiiigiiishetl 
Himself in Miisir Field
Fred Patton. 63. of Detroit, 

Michigan, a native of this town, 
who had a diatlngushrd career in 
music, Aed Thursday night at a 
Detroit hospital.
.» Mr. Patton, who was born In 
Manchester Oct. 2, 1888, the son 
of the late Jame.s and Charlotte 
Ami Roger* Patton, opened his 
career as s concert and opera 
•slTiger In 11H9. Prom. 1̂ 28, to 
1931 be w-as stTiliated with the 
Cincinnati Opera Company, from 
1925 to 1929 with the Phitidel- 
phta Civic Opera Company and

r,

the 8:45 a. ro. Maas. Following the 
Maas they will have a Communion 
Weakfast In th* school hall given 

vl>y the • SL Helen’s Society with 
Rev. John J. Wodarskl. the dlo- 

'eesan director of CYO, addressing 
th* group. A reception of mem
bers will take place at the church 
at 8 p. m.

The members of the Children of 
Mary Sodality of 8l. Joaeph'a 

' Church will receive Holy Com
munion In a body at the 7:30 Mus 
tomorrow.

EnterUiamrnt
There will be a Smorgasbord and 

entertainment at the Recreation 
Hall, Talcott avenue, tomrorow at 
7 p. m. under the auspices of the 
Sisterhood of the B’nal Israel Con
gregation.

Editar T *  Speak
i  H. VIggo Anderaon, Sunday 
fMagasIne editor of the Hartford 
t Churant, will be the apeaker at 
I th* service to be held tomorrow at 
'  th* Union Oongregatlonal Church, 
f This will be Laymen’s Sunday and 
< Mr. Anderson will have for hla sub- 
eject, "A  Layman Looks At the 

Church.”  A  resident of Manches
ter. Mr. Anderaon haa been con
nected with th* Oourant for 25 
years.

Othar lavmcn taking part In tha 
earrice wiU be David B. Mills giv
ing tha invocation; rasponsive 
rending led by Raymond E. Rama 
daU; Junior story, Kenneth Peter-1 
son; scripture lesson, Superlntend- 
ant of S^ioola A. E. Chattarton. 
Rsv. Fhrreat Muaaar will give th* 
pgnywr and b*n*dlction. ’Iha Ureet- 
* n  at tha aarvlc* will be members 

’ od th* Man’s Union, Edward O. 
HanuB, Qlann Staphenaon, Burton 
TJaif Kanneth Leighton, Rudolph 
Schmidt and Robart Blake, 

daasboree Tetiight 
A  Jamberee and danca will be 

hald this avanlng at 8 o’clock at 
Maple Grove under th* sponsor
ship e i the Rockville Chapter, So
ciety for th* Praservatlon and Bn- 
eouragement of Barbar Shop Quar- 
tat Singing in America.’ In addi
tion to the chorus from the Rock- 
vllla Chapter, the Carpeleera of 
■ThompaonvUle; the Four-tun* 
Hunters at Norwich; ’The Chro
matics of Hartford; The Dinha- 
malra of WllUmantic, and the 
Harmony Four of Springflald will 
be present and furnish aelectiona.

Toalght 
lean FTIi

Francis ’nerney of Farming- 
ton, Mrs. Usk and Mlaa Dorothy 
Larkin, both of Rockville, also five 
grandchildren. Mr. Larkin la asso
ciate Judge of th* Rockville City 
Court.

Chilfiren In Neetl 
Of Foster Homes

Foster homes for cMldren In 
Hartford County are desperately 
needed by th* Hartford County 
Welfare.

At th* present time th* society 
haa mors children than it can care 
for tn orphanages and other cen
ters. These youngsters, ranging 
from the age of 6 to 18, com* from 
broken homefl. where one parent Is 
dead and the other unable to sup
port the child, or where both par
ents are dead, and art In need of 
a home where they may have a 
share in th# family life and get 
some love snd attention from fos
ter parents.

Th* children *r* not a burden 
to their foster parents, aa 810 a 
week Is paid for their care and 
their medlcan expenses, clothing 
and other Incidental expenses arc 
also provided.

Anyone In Mancheeter who 
would be willing to share a home 
wHh one of thes* unfortunate 
youngster# Is requested to eontact 
Mrs. Mary Klnny Brechlln, coun
ty cort'mlssloosr. at 95 Washing
ton street. Hartford. Before the 
request Is granted a social work
er from the State Welfare Depart
ment will come to town to tslk 
with the foster parents, explaining 
the aet-up In fuller detail.

( i O n i i n i t t e e  r j i o i c e  

To Receive Scroll

Fred PnttM

Tha Italian-American r'rlendahlp 
Club wlU hold a Halloween maa- 
quarad* dance tonight at tha club
house on Kingsbury avenue. Prlxes 
will b* awarded for the outstand
ing costumes. Mualc will be fur
nished by 171* ’Troubadours, for
merly th* Charlei Todd orchestra. 
X Snia nsc^Uy elected officers of 
the Daughters of Isabella will be 
installad tomorrow at 8 p. 
the Moose Home on Elm

•from 1927 to 1929 with th# Metro
politan Opera Company. In ad
dition be made appearances with 
tha symphony orchestras of New 
York, Philadelphia, Boston. Cleve
land, Detroit, Minneapolis and 
San Francisco. He also sang for 
eight years at the Broadway Tab
ernacle and for the same number 
of year* at the Fifth Avenue 
Pre.shylcrinn Church In New York 
City.

In 1932 he ber.ame profe.ssor of 
music at Michigan State College, 
a position which he continued un
til his retirement, due to 111 health, 
a tew years ago. He was also 
a leader In ninny music move
ments and iintll recently served as 
a private teacher.

Forced to leave school st the 
age of 14 because of flnanciiil rea
sons. Mr Patton wrote to the lo
cal Board of Educnlion In the fall 
of 1948 requesting that he be 
granted s high school diploma. 
Tlie board acceded to hla request 
and at the graduation exercises In

years there have been attempt* to 
revive the Ideqa agalnat which 
Gompera fought.

"There ha* been a campnlgh to 
rewrite our labor relations law* ao 
that they would favor employer* 
agalnat their einployeea,” - he de- 
clai-ed. ’"Iher* haa been a? plot to 
dcvlac legal machinery to 'cut the 
Strength of organized labor Into 
little pieces, and to entangle each 
picoe In a anare of legal reatrlc- 
Uona and red tape.”

Thla wna viewed by some labor 
source* as n slnni at the Taft- 
Martley I.rfibor Law which Mr. 
Truman doesn't like.

About Town
Albert ChuriUa, of .58 Br-tton 

road, .loseph DubanowskI, j l  189 
Oienwood atreat. Joseph Day. of 
^14 Maple street and <Lieatfr . H. 
McIntosh, of 217 Summit sireet, 
were recently promoted to fore
men in their respective depart
ments at Hamilton Standard divi
sion of United Aircraft Corpora
tion.

The annual fall conference of the 
Connecticut Zionist region will 
take place In the Garde Hotel, 
New Haven, on Sunday, Nov. 11. 
Jay E. Rubinow, president of th* 
Mancheeter district, will head the 
delegation from this /:oramunlty.

Among the divorce# granted In 
Superior Court In Hartford yeiker- 
day was one to Nell A. Oagner of 
this town from Rena P. Gagner, 
also of this town, on the groumis 
of adultery, with the pUintiir 
granted custody of a minor child.

Major C. T. JJcCooa. son of Mr. 
and Mra, John McCooe of 118 Bi.a- 
sell street, waa promoted from the 
rank of captain to that of major 
as of Sept. 1. Stationed at the 
Newark Transportation Control 
Depot, Newark, N. J.. Major Mc
Cooe haa been in the service aince 
June 16. 1942.

jio r  SCOUT 
PfEWS

A imI .

NOTES

Mrs. Martha Stevenson. Man
chester# Woman of the Year, will 
be awarded a scroll, a beautiful 
gift and an orchid corsage at cere- 
monlea to be broadcast from Sta
tion WCCC at the First National 
Bank on Monday at 1 o'clock.

The presentation will be made 
by Lydia Anderson, president of 
the Women’# Days at Burton’s 
committee, which chose .Mrs Ste
venson as the recipient of th* cov
eted award, for her outstanding 
contribution to Manchester during 
the cheat X-ray driva.

, In addition to the gift* Mra. 
m. at 1 Stevenson will receive. Miss An- 
street I deraon will also turn over $25 to

The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Board of Director* of the Man
chester Chapter, Afherican Red 
Cross, will be held 'Tueaday eve- 
•nlng at 7:30 In the chapter office 
in the House and Hale building. 
Wella Dennison, chairman of the 
local Red Croas chapter, will pre
side. Service chairmen will pre
sent reports covering the .ictivllies 
of tlielr specific services during the 
post two months.

CTiriatie McCormick will speak 
on the recent town auivev of the 
local fire departments at the meet
ing of the Klwanl* Club of Mmi- 
chester to be heUI Monday at 12:15 
p. m.. at the Country Club. The 
speaker wa# secured by Jim Duffy 
and the attcmlance prize will be 
furnished by Lloyd Hobron.

Noah Ellla will head the delega
tion from Manchester which wdll 
meet With Judge Jarob Schwolaky 

1 of Hartford loniori-ow afternoon 
. ' nl 2 o'clock at the Hotel Bond to

.tune. 1949, Mr Patton was pres- | plana for expansion of the
ant to receive his diploma American .lewiah Congress in the

He leaves hi* wife. tw.» daugh- i 
fars and several rmi.sin.s iii town, j ^
Including Mia* Charlotte Veltch. | Manchester Grange will e.xempli- 
George V’eilch. Mrs. Otto Nelson jy third degiee for Mansfield 
and James Veiteh of St. Peters- , Grange, No. 64. MomUv evening, 
burg. Florida. , n,p meeting will be held In the

TTie funeral will h* held lonior-  ̂ Community House at Stores. The 
row afternoon at .8 o'rbM'k at the

Haa your application for Char
ter renewal been sent to Head
quarters? Let’s have all Manches
ter unit# registered on time.

Troop and Pack Coinmitfeemen 
are urged to take advantage of the 
excellent helps offered by Scouter- 
veralty. Bvkry unit need's an adult 
committee that is not only willing 
to help the boys, but also has some 
knowledge of Scouting.

UN Posters ahown In buaineas 
places about'town were aistrlhut- 
cd by Scouts and Cubs. ,S) *

Tlie entrance of Cubs to the 
strains of "Stars and Stripe# For
ever” opened the well-attended 
and Impreaalve meeting of Peck 91 
at Bowers School. In keeping with 
the theme of Strong For America, 
the aeparate dena presented tab
leaux with narration: Mrs. ,/fM- 
ward Saari’s Den 1, Betsy Rosa 
making the first flag: Mrs. Nor
man Bentz, Den 4. explaining the 
first acreptod flag and the union 
of the colonies; Mrs. William 
Stuek’H Den 7. acceptance of the 1 
flag by Congrea*; Mrs. Timothy : 
Horan's Den 8. changing the num- I 
her of stripes In the flag; Mra. 
Charles Stansfleld’a Den 6. adding | 
more stars to the flag: Mr*. Eu- | 
gene S picas’ Den 5, Our Flag today 
and how it should be folded prop
erly. For the closing ceremony 
Dch 7 sang ”Good-nlght Cubber*.’’ 
echoed by Den 4. Den 7 won the 
attendance cup and Pack riialr- 
man Everett Fish made the follow
ing awards; Bear badge to Teddy 
Oannutr, Norman Fish, and Rob
ert Spieaa. Lion badge and Gold 
Arrow to John Tofeldt; Silver Ar
row on Lion to Wayne L/>ngf*llow; 
and Denner'a stripe to George 
Coleman. |

Boys, don't be late! Thla applies 1 
to Pack 91 Cub* who go to Camp | 
Johnson tonight for a Halloween 
party. Parents and boy* should be 
ready for the costume parade at 7 | 
o’clock sharp. i

Zoners Slate 
14 Requests
a  ̂ ^

T o  C o n s i f l e r  E x c e p t io n s  

A t  H e a r i n g  M o n d a y  

I n  M u n ic ip a l  B u i l d in g

Fourteen applicafious seeking 
exceptions from the Zoning regu
lation* will be aired at a public 
hearing of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals in the Municipal Build
ing Monday night at 8 o’clock. All 
persons interested are Invited to 
attend.

James Morianos will seek per- 
mlasion to conduct a restaurant 

i  and lea room at 341 East Center 
I .street. He propo.srd to make In- 
terlof yhanges^only to the house 

I at file comer of Goodwin Street.
The Gulf Oil Corporatiifli wants 

; to erect a gasoline station at 24 
Main atreet site of a former sta
tion.

Brunig Moske will seek two ex
ceptions for hla home presently In 
construction on Adelaide road.

Other applications are from 
P iter DelMastro, John and B. 
Rieg, Rosario Laliberte, Vander- 
brook Nurseries, Alexander Jar- 
vi.i, Charles Gipson, C5iarles Pen- 
dola, Walter Leclerc, John H. 
Larrabec and Charles Morrison.

ley, RoekvUle; George Sleanian, 41 
Vernon atnet; Donald Mooney, 14 
Drive D, Silver Lame homes: Mra. 
Halea Vennen. 16 Pine Hill street; 
Mrs. Ckalmira H o k k a ita n , 66 
Whit* atreet; Walter Manley. 
West WiUlngton; Mra. Lulu Sands, 
Rockville; JCQffrey Baldwin, 99 
Alexander atreet.

Births yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert SSase, 144 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homes; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Terrence 
McGuire; 675 Center street; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Ken
neth Skinner. 182 Irving atreet.

B U R N S ' I D K ' , 7 . ; : '
• •»»» mS MMMKVIi

t  GREAT ACTION HITS!

Hospital [Notes
Patirats Today— 119

Admitted yesterday; Jon Mul
len. 4 Hudson street; Roliert Cal- 
chero, Stafford Springs; John 
Foley. Rockville; Miss Janet Bar
nard. 200 Center atreet; Christian 
.Staiger, 66 Keeney atreet; CStarfes 
Skoog, Andover; George Longo, 
Glaatnnbuiy.

A d m i t t e d  t o d a y ;  Jeanlne 
Ciiwles. 8.5 Lockwood atreet.

Discharged yeaterday: John Fo-

B. Loacasler 
I PhyllU Raster
["Jim Thorpe 

All-
Amertcaa” 
1;U, StM, 1*

B4. 0 ’S(!*a 
Deaa Safser

“ Warpath”
la terhairsler 

4;4S. tri*

Saa., "Klyla# l.e«tlirrarrk*'' 
(la  Teehalcelerl 

Plat "Raasr Oa lovely"

a EASY FREE PARKING •

m n io
—  NG(W—ENDS IM N D A T .~

'.RIM Mil
—M., a»aa, n/ta**. HiaUM'-> 

8H1RIEY TEMPLE 
D AVm  N n ’EN 

—  IN  —
"A  KISS FOR CORLISS*

s t a r t s  t c e s d a t
JOHN W AYNE la 
"H ELL TOW N" 

PlnsT^ANTBOUpn SCOTT I 
"RUFFALO RTAMPEDE"

Mat. Adulta 44«—GhlMiva Ite  
Eve. AdaHa 66c —  CldkheR Sic 
Sun. and HoUdaya, Eva. Prleea

with a banquet to follow the in-1 the f»ollo Fund which wa* collect- 
atallatlon. The officers are a* fol- I ed tn the store during the Wom- 
lows; past regent. Mrs. Rose Wll-j en’s Day.- fcstivillc.s thnmgh a 
son; regent, lira. Mary DelBene; I wishing welL

I — . J -

i l l

Used Car Sale
Come In ^nd Mofce Us 

An Offer
1IS0 Mtreury Tudor, Radio and Haator.
IdSIBniak Sadanat, Heater, 16,000 Milai;
1949 Oldtmaliila Sedan, Heater and Hydra- 

matia.
il40 Biick 4-Daor Sedan, Radio and Heater. 
1041 Buiek Sedan, Radio and Haaiar.

A  Real OleM Car.

1947 Buiek 4-Daar Sadau, Radio and Heater' 
1046 Buiek Sadau, Radio and Heater.
1146 Ford, Radio and Heater.

G O R M A N
[MOTOR SALES, Inc.

MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. €X)NN.
V OraN EVENINGS

Charles Br.iwn snil Sons Funeral 
Home in Hudaon. Mich , and bur
ial v.'ill be In Hudson

MHliodiHlR Hold 
Rally Tomorrow

Tile Methodist youth of Nor-| 
wich Dlatrirt will hold their fall 
rally at th* South Methodist 
Chiirch at 3 30 p m. loiiiorrow. 
Misaioni In Itir I'mted States will 
he studied.

After regi.stration. th* young 
people will Join m a recreational 
program, led by Mi.ss .Shirley 
Speed of the .Sqp̂ th Methodist 
Church. A grouj/^f young peo
ple, especlsll.v trained for ' this 
topic, will then preaenl ’ 'The 0*11 
to Chrlatisn 5'outh "

A box lunch supper and group 
singing will precede the bnsineas 
meeting, at which Mi.-a Anna May 
1’homns of GI,stonbnry will pre- 
aide. Rev. Clisrlea X. Hutchinson, 
Jr., dialrict auperintendent, and 
Rev. I’'r*d Edgar, minister of the 
South church, will be introduced.

Concluding th# program alM be 
a worship service, led by Miss 
Joyce Barber of-’  Norwlchtown. 
Mrs. Fidelia Lane, a student at the 
Hartford Theological Seminary, 
who haa lived on an Indian reser
vation, will apeak.

Stronger (Inrbs

degree team 1* under the direction 
of Mr*. TTionias Duni.ar. Mrs* 
Charlotte Hutehlna will aerv* as 
master.

Manche.ster Assembly. No. 15. 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
conduct a military whiat Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Ma
sonic Temple. Mr and Mrs. Her
man DUtmeyer of the advi.sory 
board will conduct the game*. 
Playing prizes snd door prizes will 
be awarded and refrc.shiiiynts 
served. .Ml players will be wel
come.

Over 150 Atleml 
Halloween Parlv

The combined Halloween party 
of King Dsrtd and Siinset Rcbekah 
lodges la.st night tn Odd Fellows 
Hall drew over 150 persons. Guests 
were present from Middletown and 
East Hartford.

Prizes for costumes were won 
by I..eroy Aaptnwall, Sr., who waa 
adjudged to he wearing the mr>st 
original by the men; Archie Palm
er, the funniest. Mrs. Mary 
Smith’s old-faahioned costume « '* *  
voted the prettiest. Mra. Smith 
and Mrs. Ruth Asplnwall, who 
wore the uniform of a porter, waa 
considered the best eoupl*. and 
Mra. Elate White, th* funnie.st 
woman’s rig.

The l^loon dance wound up in 
belw

Mra. Ann RlchardaoA

Explorer# and Scout# of Troop i 
126 attended the Yale-Brown game , 
at Yale Bowl. Thla ikaa been the 
highlight to date for what is ex
pected to be a busy, purposeful 
season. Recently about 46 boya and 
dads Joined In a pot-luck supper at \ 
Emanuel Lutheran church, st 
which time A1 Gaines, Scoutmaater 
of Troop 27. gave a splendid narra
tion for the showing of colored pic
tures of the Phllmont Rsncji trip. 
Lost week-end Scouts snd sen
ior* of Troop 126 combined for a 
hike to Camp Johnaon. -Senior crew j 
leader of the explorer# of Troop | 
126 la Jackie Robinson. John Drew ; 
1* aecretory, Don Anderaon, tresa- j 
urer. Roger Peterson smT Robert i 
Brown are crew leaders. .The ex- 1 
plorer adviser is George B«ttinger. 
of 50 Morse road. George recently 
graduated from Fitchburg State 
Teachers’ College of Fitchburg. 
Mass. He is attending Scouterver- 
sity, and we hear that he haa prov
en himaelf a capable leader in sen
ior Scouting.

Cub Park 27 held it* October 
meeting Thursday night at St. j 
•Mary's Church. The Halloween | 
theme was'carried out with a short j 
skit put^on by one of the dens and I 
with a grand march featuring i 
witches, gho.sta, owls, foxes sn(l i 
many other effective costumes. ' 
The Oib Scouts a.s well as their' 
guests and parents Joined In the ] 
Halloween games aurh as bursting j 
balloons and eating apples hang- ■ 
Ing on airings. j

Bobcat pin* were awarded to 
(Tinrlea Baruw. Paul Glgllo, Rav- 

! mond SmachettI and John Morrill.
! A Wolf badge waa awarded to 
i Chqrles Adams and a W olf silver 
arrow to William Lange. Francis 
BCnevento received a Wolf gold 
arrow and three wolf silver *r- 

: rows. All one and two year Cub 
! .Scouts received their gold atara. 
Then new den mothers, Mra. Ann 
Tomllnaoii, Mr*. Beatrice Baraw 
and Mrs. Gertrude SmachettI, re
ceived Uielr pins. The new com- 
niitteemen, Stanley Shollk, W il
liam Daddarlo and Carle Morrill, 
were "given their Scouter’a pins. 
Th* meeting ended with everyone 
enjoying elder and doughnuts.

An appeal waa mad* for a den 
mother In the S t  Mary’s Church 
area, and for one tn the vicinity 
of South Hawthorne atreet. The 
next planning meeting will be held 
on Monday, November 6, at the 
home of Mr. Shollk, 38 Salem road.

HAU.0WEEN
DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT
At The

POLISH-AMERICAN
CLUR

Miisir By

PETE DUBALDO TRIO
Members aad Friends Invited

E A S T W O O D
rrrrar

Award Wlaarrl
-TVRANO

ni>:
BERGERAC** 
t:lD. «:Us ID

R. Laaratter

“Jim Thorpe 
All-

American”
4:S*-I:1S

STATE STARTS

_______________TOMOMOW
I kCnON Hits ON SAME SHOW!

MV c. n irM N «w iu u M  m a iiio a n

.. I PMUNP OtAINGCK srileft'**

I-----------------------2nd Hir

SirN.! Glorious All Color Show 
John Wavne In 

"FLY IN G  LEATH KRNEfXS” 
Also: Sunny Side of the Street'

Prices
Startins:

Tomorrow

MAT. ADULTS 44c —  CHILDREN 18c 
EVE. ADULTS 63c —  CHILDREN 25c 

SVN. AND HOLIDAYS E\’E. PRICES

“DAVID and BATHSHEBA’

E . M . L O E W  S
H a n ' T F O i t D

D R I V E  " I  I NI

tie bAween Mr. and Mrs. E. L« 
[ Kingsbury.A a a I i\in|{iiour>, jrira. jriui ruuiiarujHJiT

- \ 8 K c c l  B v  I  r i i i i i a i i  I and Joseph Hein and both couples
recelvad prizes. Miss Barbara 
Yoimg and Miss Helen Hanks won 
the dmr prlsaS.

Refreahmenta Included h o m e  
made apple and pumpkin plea.

ICoattaned fruni Pag* One)

. spdnaoriiig the meaaiire. The ad- 
.mlntstratlon failed in efforts to doughnuts, hot dogs, roffea and
eliminate the provision before 

I Cungre.ss adjourned last week.
Tile parkway, on Massachusetts 

avenue near the headquarters of 
the American Federation of Labor 
(A F L l, la to be known as Gompera 
square. A statute of the labor 
leader was unveiled In the square 
15 years ago. President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt made th* dedication 
address then.

Gompera, a one-tlm* cigar 
i maker, headed* the AFL  almost 
contmuoiisly from its organization 
In 1881 until he died tn 1924.

Secretary of Labor Tobin and 
' Secretary of th* Interter Chap
man were Invited to tak* part 
with Mr. Tnunan in today** dedi
cation ceremony.

Mr. Truman paid tribute to 
Gompera and to the fight he aald 
that the A F L  leader had made 80 
years ago for th* working man.

”We have com* a long way tn 
our fight for human Juatloa alne* 
the days of Samual OomperS," the 
Prasldent said, "but tha gains we 
have made are ahvaya under at
tack. The forces of reaction are al- 
w^ys trying to unde the progrew 
we have maolc.”

Mr. Truman said that m recent

sweet rider.

It's a sieoaeat Srifs le  *e* *1 
Aowrira's nseel Ostdeev Tbrstre*

DANCE -M ilIrrV H«D
Tolland Turnpike 

Modern and Old FaaMsu 
Oaniiag

Rvrry Saturdav Night!
I  <99 to lYiCt F. 91;........

ROUND and SQUARE
DANCING 

Everi Sal NigM 
MASONIC HAU

7S4 Mata SL, toast Bartfort
Si16-U:69

a J iM  PORV. Piaaptor ‘

DIN6-DANCE  
TONIGHT

CA VETS
FINE FOODS WITH THAT 

“ HOME-COOKED” FLAVOR

DANCING TO THE

SYMPHONY FOUR
SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 

FROM 12:20.(0 8 P. M.

TONIGHT
TO THE

"NOTABLES"
THE F IN E S T  DANCE MUSIC

Fine Foods OAK
Legol Beveroget GRILL

■ V  . ' . ’ ^

■ ■ - , ' l  ’ ^
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Rear< 
Clarence

Lutheran Church 
to. Olson, Pastor 

J,  Organist 
rmaster

Reformation Sunday:
9:00 a. m.,'Church School.
10:05 a. m„ CariUontchplls.
10:10 a. m.. Sacrament'of Bap

tism.
10:30 a. m„ Divine Worship.'

! Prelude— ’’’Diird, Sonata’’ .........
I ..........................  Mendelssohn'
Anthem—"Te Deum’’ ....... CSokey
Offertory—"Arioso’’ .............Bach

.Sermon: “This We.Believe And
Proclaim,”

Anthem—’’Built On ,a Rock”........
................... Arr. by Christiansen

Bass Solo by William Coe 
Postlude— "Choral-Prelude on “A

Mighty Fortreas’’ ..............Bach
7:30 p. m., Reformation service, 

sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches; Dr. P. O.

•>, Befsell, Minneapoli.s, Mlnnc.sotn, 
speaker.

The Week
Monday—

10:00 a. m., Lutheran One-Day 
Seminar, New Haven.

3:30 p. m., Girl Scouts, .JBaJ- 
loween party. , , ^

6:30 p. bi,.B6.v Scouts. '
7:00 p. m,» Fun Feat Band re

hearsal.
Tuesday— ■'

8:00 p. m., Meeting of can
vassers, preparatory to Isiyalty 
Sunday, Nov. 11.
Wednesday— '' '

3:15 p. m., BroiYnies.
6:45 p. m., Youth choir.
7:80 p. m., Bmamiel choir.

' Tlwraday— ’
■2‘.30 p. mr,',3ifp'$w’a Missionary 

Society.
A:00 p. m„ Church Membership 

cloao.
8:00 p. m., Q f l e f  club.
5:00 p. S)., Furnishings commlt- 

' ta*.
I Sible Hous-wiU omitted this 

wdiftic ‘
, Friday— ,
, 11:80 a. 3.-2:301 p. m.. World

Community Day observance, Con
cordia Lutheran church.

7:30 p. m.. Organization night, a 
program m observance of the 70th 
anniversary. ■ - 
Saturday—

9:00 a. fill., Junior Choir.
10:15 a,.m., Jiuiior Mlsaionary 

Society.
Next Sunday is Anniversary 

Simday with Sn anniversary serv
ice at 4:00 p. m.

8L Jamea’ R. C. Chnreh
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday maasea:
For adults; 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00, 11:00. with two maaaes at 
9:00 and 10:00, one in the main 
auditorium at 9:00 for adult# and 
one for children at 9:00 In the 
basement Two masses at 10:00 
o'clock and one In the basement.

Catherin* Rubacha, vio « praoldeBt,
will be In charge.

Delegates who attended th* re
cent Dloceaan Conference In Man
chester, N. H.. will give their re
port Sunday, Nov. 4, at the 
monthly meeting of the church 
board, to which every one Is Invit
ed. Rev. Joseph Soltyslak waa 
chosen by acclamation as biahop 
and will be consecrated early in 
the New Year.o

St. Bridget’* Church 
Re\'> James P. Ununln*. Pastor 

i^v. Robert Carroll and 
, Rev.' Theodore P_ Uwbala, 

Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 a. m.

8t. Francis of Asalsl Church 
South Windsor. Route SO 

Rev. Arthur J. Ilefferman, Poator 
Rev. Francis V. Rarvells, Curate

Classes at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30

South Methodist <7iurch 
5laln Street and Hartford Road 

Fred K. Rdgsr, Minister 
Herbert A. France, 
5flnister of Music

"VIBOIMIA 
CTTT”  sad 

’■Dl'irKHaXD”

Oar Well-a«*ck*d r*ae**a-*-4arla 
I* Walllai T* aerra VOtM

D A N C I N G
I V W V  H U D A Y  A N D  S a n a D A Y  N IA H T

ACADIA RESTAURANT
t 168 IQIXAini TDBNnU

M U S IC  B Y  T H E  A C A D I A  T R IO

DINim ROOM WEN SUIOMYS

DINE AND DANCE

Willie’s
446 CENTER STREET 

TONIGHT—DANaNG f  (o 1 A. M.
TO THE TUNES OP

Th« DuBoldo Brothers
P lasrlo t T « n r  fto vM lIo  M t loBtoR i H t t  o r  B H M t

FINEST OP ROME COOKHIO 
SIZZLING STEAKS . . .  CHOPS. . .  CHICKEN . . .  

LA PIZZA
FINE WINES. UQUOR8 >a6 BEER

Wapping Community Church 
Rev. David Crockett, Minister 

Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl. 
Organist and Choir Director

Sunday. Oct. 28;
9:30 a. m.. CThurch School,
10:45 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Prelude, "Berceuse"—Godard. 
Hymn, "Truehearted. Whole

hearted" Stebblns.
Offertory, ."Silent Prayer"—Kul- 

Iftll
Hymn. ”I Need Thee Every

Hour"—Lowry.
Sermon, "The ABC’a of the 

Proteatnnt Faith."
Hymn. "A  Mighty Fortress la 

Our God"- Luther.
Postlude. "Prlesfa March’’— 

Mozart.
7 p. m„ Pilgrim Youth Fellow

ship In the Community Houae.

Concordia Evangelical Ixitheraa 
Church

Carden and Winter Street# 
Rev. Krich O. Brandt, Pastor 
Ml** 5Iartha Diana, AiwlHlant 

Organlnt

A r e  A w a r d e d  I n iu r a i i c e  D e f r e e *

Center CoogiegatiotMU Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Paator 

Rev. Dorothy Wells Peane, 
Minister of Education 

Andrew Watson,
Minister of Music

II

October .28,- Reformation Sun
day, 8:00, 9:16, 11:00 Services. 
Prelude—'

"Flrat Sonata” .. Mendelssohn 
Anthem—

"They That Wait Upon the
Lord” ........... ...........  Stainer

Scripture Reading,'Luke 11:5-12 
Hymn—

"Faith of Our Father*"
Walton

Anthem—
"The Oloria” from "The

Twelfth Maas" ......... Mozart
Offertory—

"Fountain Reverie”  . . Fletcher 
Sermon—"Asking for It”
Hymn—

•"A Mighty Fortress I* Our
God" .........................  Luther

Postlude—
• "Prelude and Fugue” . . . .  Bach 

9:15 and 11:00 Reformation!
Jay services.

9:15 and 11:00 (Thurch School. 
4:30 Pilgrim Fellowahip, Mra. 

Edward Dlk will give a lesson on 
Parliamentary Procedure.

6:30 CYP Club, movie. "Fire 
Upon the Earth.”

The Week
Monday -
6:30 Junior High and Senior 

High Choir Rehearsal.
'8:00 Peace Group meetlng.- 
TUesday— ' ~ ■ '
10:00 a. m. at the Paraonage. 

Prayer Group for the woman of 
the church.

6:15 Paatpr’s confirmation
• olaas.

8:00 Men’s meeting with the 
men of Temple Beth Sholom. 
Lewis Fox will speak.

Wednesday—
3:15 fho lr rehear.*al for 

Grades 3 and 4 (lower juniors). 
7:30 Senior choir rehearsal.
Thursday—
7:00 Pilgrim Fellowahip danc

ing class. ' ‘  ■
7:30 Schbol of Religion Course 

I. Mr. Simpson "JesUa and the 
Cross": Course K .  Dr. Plttenger, 
5'ale University "Religion as It 
Affects Mental Healm.”

Friday—8:15 Choir ' rehearsal
for Grades 5 and 6 (upper Jun
ior).

Sunday, October 28, Dedication 
Sunday, Morning Service 10:45. 
Prelude, "Prelude ” Salter. 
Processional hjrmn. "The Church’# 

One Foundation” Aurelia. 
Anthem. "O Sing Unto the Lord" 

Hassler.
Offertory anthem, "Whoao Dwel- 

leth Under the Defenae of the 
Moat High" Martin. Bernard 
Campagna, tenor.

Hymn, "Once to Every Man and 
Nation” Ton Y Botel.

Sermon. "The Protestant Church" 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar.

Service of Dedication.
Recessional hymn, "Rejoice, Te 

Pure In Heart” , Mario®. • 
Postlude, "In lHy Bel<»ved God” 

Kuhnau.
9:30 a. m., (2hurch achooh 
10:45 a. m„ Nursery and ex

tended church school session.
3:30 - 8:15 p. m., Norwich Di.s- 

trict M.Y.F. Rally. Everybody wel
come.

5:00 p. m., Jr. HI fellowship.
7:00 p. m., Epworth League.

The Week
Monday;

8:00 p. m., Parent-Teacher meet
ing of Junior Dept.. Wealey hall. 
Tuesday;

9:00 a. m., Mtzpah Group, 
day meeting.

3:15 p. m.. Brownie*.
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts. 

Wednesday:
9:00 a. m.. Hustlers Group 

day meeting.
7:30 p. m., Edgar Group. 

Thursday;
6:30 p. m.. Intermediate 

Scouts.
Friday:

7:00 p. m., O o lr  rehearsal. 
Saturday:

7:80 p. m., Epworth League Hal
loween party at Camp Merriwood.

Sunday marks the beginning of 
Girl Scout week. In keeping with 
the occasion we have aa . our 
guesta, members and leaders of 
Trcxjpa 3 and 9 of the Girl Scouts, 
Troop 24 of the Brownlea, amd Girl 
Scouts from other troops who 
have their raemberskJp here

all-

Reformation Sunday.
8 50 a. m., Sunday School.
10:15 a. m.. Worship service for 

the Festival of Reformation. |
Prelude. “Prelude in C "—Llckl. j 
Sermon, "No Longer Free." 
Anthem, "O Savior of the 

World" —Sir John Goss.
Organ Offertory, “ Andante"— 

A. Freyer.
Postlude, "Poatlude”—C. Rlnck. 
7:30 p. m., Town-wide Reforma

tion service at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Churches. Dr. 
P. O. Bersell, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., a World Christian leader, 
will preach the Reformation mes
sage. Center Congregational 
Church choir will sing.

The Week
Friday, 11:30-2:30 p. m.. World 

Community Day at our church, 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Church Women. A 
panel dlscusaion, "Live Thy 
Faith." will be presented. Bring a 
box lunch. Coffee will be served. 
Your children will be cared for.

Friday evening.- Stewardship 
committee meeting.

Saturday, 8 a. m., Luther 
League trip to Wagner College be
gins. Beaidea the visit to the col
lege, there will be a football game 
between Wagner and Upaala col
leges.

Frank P. Sheldon and Richard 8. | 
Carpenter, local repreaentatlvea 
for the Phoenix Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, were recently 
awarded the degree of Chartered 
Life Underwriter, highest profes- 
slonal*^deslgnatlon accorded to 
membera of the life insurance In
dustry.

Granted by the American Col
lege of Life Underwriters of Phil
adelphia, the C. L. U. deaignatton is 
awarded to experienced life insur- 

1 ance coanaelora who aucceaefully

pass a serias of ftV* professional 
examination# on advanced phases 
of life Insurance work.

Both Mr. Sheldon and Mr. Car
penter have ropreaented the Phoe
nix Mutual in Manchester for more 
than 10 years and have consistent 
ly qualified for various company 
honors. They have returned from 
Phoenix Mutual# lOOlh Aunlver 
sary Convention st Banff. Alberta, 
where they attended meeting sea 
Sion* devoted to advanced training 

' in specialized phases of business 
* Insurance and estate planning.

panel discussion "Live Thy Faith" I 
at the Concordia Lutheran church. 
Bring box lunch; coffee aerved.

Saturday, 3:30 p. in.. Semi-an
nual fall meeting of the 4th and 
5th dlatricta of the Eastern Sun
day School Aaaoclallon, at New 
Britain.

Saturday. 8:00 p. m., Annual 
business meeting and program of 
the Brotherhood, at church. All 
men welcome.

all-

Girl

Church of the Nozarene 
466 Main Street 

Jame# R. Bell, Pastor

Tslcottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. James A, Bull, Pastor 
Wilfred A. Keat, Choir Director 

John Wnilams, Organlat

for

-Service of Holy Wor-

Sunday. Oct. 28:
9:30 a. m.. Sunday School and 

Adult Bible classes. Tennyson Mc- 
Fall, superintendent.

10:45 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Music by the choir. Sermon by the 
pastor.

Junior Church in the lower audl 
torium at the same hour.

6:30 p. m., The Young People’# 
S(x;lety will meet. Miss Martha 
McKinney, president.

7:30 p. m„ The eifenlng service 
Special musical numbers. Evan 
gellstic message.

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m.. The Men's 

Fellowship will meet in the Parish 
House. Fred Wood, president. In 
charge.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Prayer 
meeting and Bible study hour. The 
pastor will be in charge.

Saturday, 10:00 a. m.. The Jun
ior choir will meet for rehearsal.

From 8:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m., 
the Sanctuary will be open for 
prayer. All invited to stop In for 
a few moment* of prayer and 
meditation. In behalf of the serv
ices on Sunday.

Zion Evangelloal Lotheraa Church 
CXraper and High etreet*

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor 
Mlaa Marlon A. Erdln, Organlat

October 28, The 33rd Sunday 
after Trinity.

9:00 a. m.. Sunday school.
9:30 a. m., Adult Bible clas*. 
10:00 a. m.. Nursery cl*#s In the 

parish house during church wor 
•ship.

10:00 a. m.. Dlvln* worship. 
Reformation festival. Text: Luke 
10:26. Theme: "The 16Ui Ontury 
Reformation of the church By God 
Through Luther. Its Background 
and Blessings."

11:00 a. m.. Reformation festival 
service In the German language 
with celebration of Holy (^pmmun- 
ion.

1;.30 p. m., (No longer 7:30 p. 
m.) Zion CThurch is a church of the 
International Lutheran Hour, over 
1,100 stations, 36 languages, in 
United States and Canada, and 49 
territories and foreign <X)untriea. 
heard locally Sunday afternoons 
over WONS, at 1:30.

3:30 p. m., All-Connecticut Luth
eran Reformation Festival at the 
Municipal Audltorlunl In Meriden, 
with Dr. Adolph Wismar, Val
paraiso, Indiana, University as 
guest speaker. Also selections by 
mass choir of 200 voices and a 
children's choir.

Next Sunday, Nov. 4, Holy Com
munion will be celebrated.

The Week
Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m.. 

Confirmation instruction.
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.. Meeting of 

the Laymen’s Club.
Thursday, 5:00 to 7:00 p. m., 

Sauerkraut supper.
Friday, 3:00-4:00 and 7:00-8:00 

p.. tn.. Registration for Holy Com
munion, Nov. 4.

Friday, 7:30 p. m., Meeting of 
the adult membership group.

The Flrat Congregational Church 
of Vernon Center 

Oeorge B. lUgglna, Pn#lor
Mra. John Reger*. Organlat

Sunday, Oct. 28, 9:30 a. m. 
Church school. New students are 
always welcome.

10:45. Motnlng service of wor
ship. This Is Reformation Sunday 
and the service will center on the 
great heritage of the Proteatant 
Reformation. Sermon: "What’a 
Wrong With Reuben?”

7:00 p. m. Pilgrim Fellowship 
meets in the church parlors.

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Church 

school staff meeU In the paraon 
age.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Senior choir 
rehearses in the meetinghouse.

Saturday. 7:00 p. m. First meet
ing of Pack 86, Cub Scouts In the 
social room*.

of the American Board of Commls 
alonor* for Foreign Mlsalons, will 
be the speaker. Everyone Is cor
dially invited to attend the evening 
service.

The Week
Monday. 6:30 p.m. - Girl Scout 

Troop No. 12 meets at the ehurch.
Tueaday, 6;.30 p.m.-Junior f?holr 

rehearsal.
8:00 p.m.— Mancheater Choral 

Society rehearsal.
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. — Merry- 

Weds' Halloween party for all 
membera and their families. Cos
tume prizes will be awarded and 

program of movie* and enter
tainment will be enjoyed,

Thuraday, 7:00 p.m.- Boy Scout 
Troop No. 133 meets at the church.

Friday. 11:00 a.m. to 2:.’10 p.m.— 
World Community Day, sponsored 
by Mancheater Council of Church 
Women, will be celebrated with a 
panel dlaSbasion, "Live Thy Faith” 
at Concordia Lutheran Church. 
Come and bring a box lunch. Cof
fee will be served and children 
cared for.

Saturday, 6:30 p.m, — Church 
Choir rehearsal.

Protestant Church 
Is Edf»ar’s Topic

Dedication Sunday will be ob
served at the South Methodist 
Church, tomorrow., at 10:46 a. m.
In keeping with the occasion, the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar will preach a 
sermon on the theme, "The 
Protestant Church.” Following the 
aermon, a special service of dedb 
cation YYlU be conducted.

During this aorvlce, pledges to 
underwrite th* 1952 budget of the 
ihurch will be placed on the altar 
o f the church by the member# and 
friends of the church. Aa In other 
years the members of the Finance 
committee and their families will 
lead the procession down the aisle 
and up to the altar, affording all 
those present the opportunity to 
personally place their pledges to 
the church on the altar.

During the church school at 
9:30 a. m.. each department will 
have a almilar aervtce In the re
spective departments. Repreaenta- 
tlvea from each of theae depart- 
menta will present the pledge# on ! 
the church altar at the dedication 
service during the morning wor
ship.

When men and women unite 
with the Methodist Church, they 
promise to support the church 
with their means; their prayer*, 
their presence and their aervlre. 
Dedication Sunday affords all of 
iia the opportunity of peraonally 
dedicating a part of our Income to 
the support of the church and the 
advancement of God’s Kingdom 
in keeping with the vows we took 
when we became membera of the 
church,” stated Rev. Fred R. Ed
gar, minister of the church.

South Methodist Church la one 
of the 70 churches In the Hartford 
area cooperating in the Every' 
Member Canvas* to be conducted 
on Nov. 11.

SWEET CIDER 
FOR HALLOWEEN

d ir k o t  f r o m  t h k  b h u .

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL -  Gal. 45e
(WITH YOUR OWN OONTAINRR)

BOLTON CIDER MILL
FHONto'8888

This Is The Sixth Remindef!

rem em bKr
OCT.

Ohristtaa Scieaee Society 
Masonic Temple

Sunday aervice, Oct. 28. 11.00 a. 
m.

Sunday school. 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting. 

8:00 p. m. 1
The public is cordially Invited
"Probation After Death " will | 

be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon for Sunday. Oct. 28, 1951.

The Golden Text la from John 
5:25. "The hour la coming, and 
now la, when the dead shall hear 
the voice of the Son of God: and 
they that hear shall live."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "He will swallow up 
death In victory: and the Lord God 
will wipe away tears from off all 
faces; and the rebuke of hla peo
ple shall he take away from all 
the earth; for the Lord hath 
spoken It." (Isa. 25:81.

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, ” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 761: 
"Suffering, sinning, dying beliefs 
are unreal. When divine Science Is 
universally understood, they will 
have no power over man. for man 
la immortal and lives by divine au
thority."

Sunday, <5clbber 28.
'  9:30 a.m. —  Church School 
everyone.

11:00 a.m. 
ship.

Anthem, ‘’Immortal, Inviaibla 
God Only Wlae", Thiman.

Sermon, "The .Watchword of 
ProtestanOetn.”

7:00 p.m. -rr YouthT Fellowahip 
meeting.

The Week
Wednesday, 10:30 a.m.—Ladles' 

Missionary Society.
3:30 p.m.—Brownies.
8:00 p.m.—Rug-hooking class. 
Friday, 7:00 p.m.—Junior High 

Club.
Saturday,' 7:16 p.m.—Choir re

hearsal.
I ------- ----- — --------
BueMiigliain Oeogregatkmal 

CRweh
 ̂ Rev. Fh(14>:ltoae, Pastgr

Sunday, Oct 28:
10:00 a. m.,'Church school.

: ... 11:00 Morning worship.
Sermon by the minister. Subject: 
"Priorities in «  Cliureh.”

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Street 

W’lUard McLaughlin, Minister

Divine Worship. 9:30 and 11:00. 
"Consider Christ", sermon by 

Mr. McLaughlin.
Sunday School, 9:30.
Charles Field, superintendent. 
Youth Fellowship. 3:30 at South 

Church.
Reformation Service, 7:30, at 

Emanuel Lutheran Church.
The Week

Thurday—
7:30. Choir rehearsal.

Friday—
11:30, Church women at 

cordis Lutheran Oiurch. -
After school. Junior <;holr at 52 

Delmont stroet.
8:00,’' S u n d a y  school staff, 

church parlor.

Gospel Han 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.. Breaking of th* 
bread.

12:15 p. m.. Sunday achool.
7:00 p. m„ Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:15 p. m.. Prayer 

meeting. . .
Friday, 7:45 p. m., Bible study.

Con-

8L John’s PoUah National 
CathoUe Chnreh 
Ckihvay Street 

Rev. SteiJieB 8. Stryjewakl, 
Paator

Sunday, Oct. 28:
8:30 « .  nt., Mass, with special 

prhyer* for Mrs. Margaret Zielin
ski on the sixth anniversary ^of 
her death.

10:30 a. m., High mass.
8:00 p. tti„ The Ladies' Adora

tion Society Yvlll hold a social, with 
prizes and refreshments in tha 
pariah hall. Mrs. Genevieve iW oj- 
aaroYvicz, the president, and Mrs.

CowMUit CongTegattonal d iu rd i 
48 Spmee Street 

Rev. Cart M. Helgeraon, Paator 
Paul Paige, Orgaatat

Second Congregational Church 
361 North 5laln Street 

Rev. Leland O. Hunt, Minister 
Warren D. Wood, Organist

Sunday, Oct. 28.
0:15 a.m.--Church School 
9:16 and 11:00 a.m.—Divine Wor

ship.
11:00—Worship Hour N u rs^ . 
Organ Preludes: Aria from suite

in D Major ..........................
Anthem By Junior Choir: Song

of Thanksgiving .................Davis
The Sermon: The Meaning of the 

Croas. ^
'Offertory Anthem by Church 

Choir: Call to Remembrance
......... .................................Roberts

Organ Postlude: Passacaglla In
C Minor ................... Bach

6:00 p.m.—Hartford East Asao- 
ciation meeting at our church, with 
a supper s e n ^  by the Mary Wil
liams group. Rev. DaVld McKcith,

St. Mary’* Epiacopal Chnreh 
Cliiirrh and Locust Streets | 

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector 
Rev, Jame* S. Neill,

Rector Emeritua 
Rev. Richard B. Halter, Curate

Oct. 28. St. Simon and St. Jude’s 
Day (Also "L/iyalty Sunday’’ ): 

8:00 a. rn.. Holy Communion. 
Colrhiant, the Rector.

0:.T0 a. m , Office of Inatruclion 
(rhlMrcn'* aervice) wnth address 
l>y the f?urale. Junior CTioir. 
(iiurch School classes follow this 
.•iervice.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Baptism, with sermon by the 
Rector. Annual "Loyalty Sunday" 
.service. Senior Choir.

Musical outline of this aervice; 
Proces.sional, "The Son of God 

Goes Forth To War".
Baptlamal Hymn, "Go Forward, 

Christian ftoldier".
Sequence. "He Who Would Valiant 

Be".
Meditation, "Lord. Speak To Me, 

That I May Speak".
Offertory, '"fhe King Of Love My 

Shepherd Is".
Recessional, "Rise Up, O Men of 

God!"
The W eek

Wednesday:
7:30 a. m.. Mid-week celebra

tion of the Holy C'ommunlon. Cele
brant, the Curate.
Thursday, All Saints’ Day;

6:00 a. m., Holy Communion. 
This service will be over by 6:30 
fob the benefit of those who go 
to work at 7:00 in Mancheater and 
East Hartford, celebrant, the 
Rector.

7:30 a. m.. Holy Communion. 
Students and buHinesamen'a serv
ice. This service la concluded 
promptly at 8:00 a. m., celebrant, 
the CJurate.

10:00 a. m,. Holy Communion. 
“Houaewlvea’ service’’. The semi
annual presentation of the United 
Thank Offering of the women of 
the church w ilf take place at this 
service, which la a corporate/Com
munion of women, celebrant, the 
Rector.

The 50-50 Club ( married couples’ 
group) will hold their monthly 
supper meeting Friday at 7 p. m.

All weekly organizations meet 
at their regular hours.

The (Chines* drilled wells more 
than 1,000 years ago to depths of 
several thousand feet, according 
to the National Geographic So
ciety.

Sunday, October 28:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday Bible achool
11:00 a. m.—Churth-Uma Nurs

ery, Mrs. Bed* Walrath in charge.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship 

service. ThU i* ReformaUoa. Sun
day, end the pastor will speak on 
"One for A ll and All for Oi^," 
from the text In n  OorlnUilan* 
5:14-21.

7:30 p. m., W * Join in th* 
United Reformation Rally aervica 
sponsored by th* Manchester 
Council o f Church at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

H m  Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., BIU* 

Study and Prayar hour.
Friday, 11:30-2:30 p. bl , Wortd 

(Community Day,, sponsored by the 
Manchester (Couig:ll of Church 
Women, celebrated today with a

THE MANCHESTER CHORAL SOCIETY
PRESENTS

THE O R A T O R IO -“THE MESSIAH”
AT THE SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

SUNDAY EVENING. NOV. 4, 1951.8 P. M.

SOLOISTS—BARBARA MUIR, aoprano; CATHERINE JOHNS, 
contralto: JOHN FERRANTE, tenor; and 

P m U P  N. HIBXJOOR. baritone,.

DlTMtor—W ARREN D. WOOD 

Accampanlat—MRS. CLAIRE WOOD

Adraiaalon 75c—TiekeU Aviuiabl* by Calling 2-9881

THIS IS THE LAST DAY 
TO FILE YOUR 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
LISTS

(EXCEPTING MOTOR VEHICLES)

SHeh lists shoN !>• not lotw ^  O c t o ^
thlrtv-Rrst Ir •oeh y*or, or If tlio tlilrtY-flwt smm 
bo SuRdkiy or o lo^d h^Woyi thoo or tlio Roxt 
businoss My foHowlRq.

Failure to File Such Lists Means 
TEN PER CENT Rdditional to 
Taxpayer’s List.

Henry A, Muirie,
Assessor

PUMPKIN ICE CREAM
You'vo woitod potioRtly oimI horo It Is— SHADY GLEN'S popu- 
lor pumpkin leo croom! I# you'vo triod It boforo you'N romom- 
bor Its konost-to- îoodnoss Novor— tho spky, famHior tong of 
oM-fosliioiiod pumpklR plo (ovoo to tko molossos). If you'vo 

novor triod i»— you'ro in for o troot. It's rooNy good!

had\

* Y O U  C A N  T A S r t  T H S  Q U A L I T Y *

■ QUfI * -  MANCNISfit TILIPHONI 2 .4 1 4S

TOMORROW EVENINQ
A T  7 ;30

REFORMATION SERVICE
1 f

AT

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHURCH and CHESTNUT STREETS

Speaker: DR. P. O . BERSELL. Minnoapolis. Minn., Prosidont-Emoritus 
Augustano Luthoron Church and Prominont World Chris
tian Loador.

Music: Choir, Cantor Congragational Church, Andraw R. Wat
son, Diractor. Organist, Cloranta W . Halsing. , ■ in* ■

1
A United ProUstent Witness To The Great HeriUge of the 

Reformstion of the 16th Century

Everyone Cordially Invited
Sponsored Bjr Msnobester Council of Churches
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Mary’s Marks. 
‘Loyalty Sunilay’

Totnocrw___ la "tioyaltjr Buiutay”
In BL Maty'* Bptoeop*! caiurch^t 
«rtU to* ofcaefwT In tnw 
flrtt renewal by nil th w
eongreenUone tomorrow of the 
pmmleea made In Baptism. 8 *^  
omUy. pledges for the iwpport ^  
the churrh In 1952 will lA present* 
ed at the altar as the symbol of the 
loyalty of the people. C ar^  for 
this purpose have gone out In the 
man this week. Anyone without 
a card may obtain one from an 
usher tomorrow.

On Nov. U  calls will be made 
by members of the HJvery Mem* 
her Canvass committee on- those 
whose pledges are not received o^ 
If they are sick or shut-in. through 
the mall.

At tomorrow's 8 o clock service > 
the promises of Baptism may be 
renewed by the congregation Just , 
before they Join In the NIcene | 
Creed, which is part of the scrv- i 
lee. Pledges for, 1B52 may he 
placed on the alms bason with the 
regular offering for presentation 
with the "alms and oblations' of 
the people. At 9 30 opportunity 
will be given for the children to 
do likewise, it being stressed that 
r<e - I •■l■firnlell person should 
have a pledge of his own. At the 11 
o'clock service the people will have 
the opportunity of renewing their 
loyalty bv Joining with God-par* 
ents in the Baptismal vows. Pledge 
canls mav be filled In during a 
quiet period in this service. whi<h 
consists of Morning T’ rayey and 
Holv Baptism.

In 1952 St. Mary's Church w-ill 
need for its work In Manchester 
125.39,V. and for work outside the 
pariah $3.5.’>S They are represent- 
H  by the "black" and "red" sides 
of the plerlge cards and offering 
envelopes. Of the above amounts It 
Is estimated that $.1,n.V% will be re- 
celved for local pariah work from 
endowments, " lo o s  e" offerings, 
and ehureh school offerings, leav
ing 820.2.V) to be raised by pledges 
for local work

It Is also estimated that church 
school and Woman's Aiiatllary of
ferings for missions will reduce 
the "red" (or mlsslonatyi budget 
by 1558. leaving 83.000 to be raised 
In pledges for missions.

Hebron
The Hebppn Women's Club will 

meet with its preaident. Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin, Thuraday, Nov. 
1, at 2 p. m. Current Kventa will 
be the topic for the day. Mri. Ed
win R. Smith as leader. Mrs. Wal
ter C. Hewitt, Mrs. William W. 
Hammond, Mra Joaeph OrlSlng 
and Mra. HemieWa Weeka will 
be aaalstant hoateaaes. There will 
be a roll call and each member la 
aipaetod to raapond wrlth aoma 
Item of current Intereat.

A  daughter waa bom Oct. 22 at 
the Backus Hospital, Norwich, to 
Ifr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Burdick. 
Thli la the third child of the Bur
dicks. all daughters.

The Amston Lake Fire Company 
amlUary a plannng a pot-luck sup
per to be held at the Amston Fire
house. Oct. 28, at 7:30 p. m. It will 
ha a Halloween occasion.

Amston Lake people are among 
thoae feeling the pinch In the -wwter 
supply. Wells are either dry or 
getting low.

Word has been received here of

the death o f a fbrmer raaldanL
Mn. Helena M. T. Church of 
Broadway, Norwich, which oc
curred Tiieaday, Oct. 23. from a 
hoart attack. She had been a pa- 
Uent for five days at the Backus 
Hospital. She was twice married, 
her flrat husbi^ll being George T. 
Lord, wno was station ipaater at 
what waar? than •nimerv ille. now 
Amston. later connected with an 
undertaking business In Norwich, 
about 55years ago.'He died In 1915 
and his vAdow later married Hen- 
tv  E. Church, a partner In the 
Church and Allen Funeral service, 
of which Mr. Lord was a member.

Mrs. Church was the daughter 
of the late Dr. Franklin Rouse 
Thomas and Margaret Emma Slo
cum. and was bom In Philadelphia, 
Nov. 3, 1869. She wouldi have been 
■82 'VestTi old If she had lived a few 
days long<^.

Her father was an outstanding 
dentist In Philadelphia, and was 
first to use and develop the use of 
nitro-oside In dental treatment.

Mr.s Church was educated at 
St. ('ntherine Hall. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Her mother marrying again after 
Dr. Thomas' death. Mrs. Ciiurch 
lived in Asbury Park, N. .1.. with 
her mother and step-father until 
her first marriage.

She was a fine vocalist and 
living In Hebron .she sang in .St 
Peter's Fpiscopnl (inireh with the 
choir nnd a.' a soloist. She sang 
in several chiirrhes in Norwich 
after going thhre to live. Including 
Christ Church, of which she waa 
a .communicant the old Congrega
tional Church, Trinity Melhmllat 
tTuirch, and the Central Baptist 
(Tiurch. with whii-h she became 
connected after hef second mar
riage. She did much work as a 
piano teacher, of which she had 
made a special study, and made a 
specialty of teaching children.

She also did miich work In sing
ing St ho.spitals. She was founder 
of the Norwich CTioral Sorlety, 
luid at its 2,Mh anniversary. In 
19.V), she waa made honorary pres
ident..

She IS survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Edward B. Coy. of Wes
terly, R. I.. and Mrs. Mortimer M. 
Eldred. of West Hartford, and a 
son, Franklyn T. Lord of Hing- 
ham, Maas. She also leaves three 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The budget adopted at the He
bron Congregational Church at Its 
annual meeting ta quoted as 82,- 
669.50, to take care of the finances 
for the coming year. Enrollment 
and attendance at Sunday school 
Is Jumping up encouragingly. Pres
ent enrollment stands at 122. with 
average attendance of over 90, ea- 
tabllshlng a new record.

The memorial for the late Mra. 
Susie May Seyms, who was organ
ist of tlie church for nearly 60 
yearn, has now reached 8270.80 
and there Is a movement on foot to 
bring It up to 8500. The proceeds 
will be used for the purchase of 
music for the choir.

Several householders are having 
tmuble with a water shortage. 
TTiose who have artesian wells are 
helping out neighbors In the crisis. 
Quite a number of people have old 
fashioned wells which have never 
gone dry.

A  benefit .supper and baiaar Is 
being planmV by the Hebron Con
gregational l^iidies' Aid Sorlety, 
Mrs. Irene Wright, president, the 
date .set st Nov. 10.

A special meeting of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Women's Guild will be 
held Monday evening at the old 
Rectory Hall. Plans will be tsdked 
over for a Harvest dance, to fake 
place at the school) auditorium 
Nov. 3.

Hallowec n

■MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Bolton Besident Wins New Refrigerator

4

Sew-Easy From 
One Yard

tACH 
IV O  *

54'^
8668
ka4*-»s*

soclation, will tske the form of a

Knitted
Match-mates

costuma parade, starting from 
Hebron Green and going down to 
the consolidated school, where the 
children will he given their usual 
treat. Mrs. William James John
ston of Burrows Hill will be the 
leader. The rhildren will appear in 
all sorts of fancy costum'ci appro
priate for the occaalon, and prizes 
will bo awarded to the prettiest, 
funni.’ st. spookiest, and most orig
inal. Parents are asked to come 
along with the children Refresh
ments will be servid after the 
Jiiilging of ccx'tuines.

The Halloween parade sponsor-| Achievement Mgtjt
ed hy the local Psrenl-Teacher As- j  Thueday evening for the three 4-H

club.s of Hebron, the program 
opening at 8 o'clock at the school 
luidltoriiim. Certiflcale.s were 
awarded and a pleasant program 
wn.s presented by members of the 
clubs. Clubs repres'.ntcd w{rc The 
Hebron Sparkles, The Gilead Dairy 
Herders, and the Hehron -Milk 
Squirts. The general public was 
invited and responded in good 
numbers. Bela Schreier, is town 
committee chairman.

Mrs. Everett B. Porter, teaching 
principal of the Edwin Reynolds 
School, Mansfield, has been ap
pointed a member of the nominat
ing conimittoo of t.be Tolland 
County Education Association, 
which IS Bchoduled to meet soon. 
A plan is on foot, for a Tollan<l and 
Windham Joint council meeting, 
to take the form of a clinic on 
public relations. There will be a 
meeting of Hebron teachers Mon
day afternoon, at which Mrs. Hasel 
Floyd, Tolland County director 
and Robbins Barstow will be pres
ent. The orgarii*|Btion of a Hebron 
Teachers’ A.'sociatlon will be dls- 
cus.se<l.

Mrs. Paul Maneggia of Bolton, 
one of the 16 winners in the re
cent General Electric Oldest Re
frigerator Contest happily receives 
the congratulations pf Ivar Carl
son, manager of the appliance de
partment at the J. W. Hale Corp, 
The contest was sponsored by Or- 
kil. Inc., of East Hartford.

Upon delivery of the 1051 model 
refrigerator, Mrs. Maneggia ex
pressed her thanks to the General 
Electric Company and said she is 
confident her new refrigerator will 
give her the same excellent service 
the old one did

T

June C. Chambers 
In Foollighl Club

Dry Cleaning 
Service Tops ,

The days are. defInil^ly "falllah”  I 
and once the sun drops down you 
feel a nip in the air. This means 
that it is time to pack away your 
summer clothing anjl summer 
blankets and before storing them 
for the winter to have them 
cleaned. Not only la It foolish to 
store things that are not Immacu
lately clean, but it la a wonderful 
time aaver aa well, for they are 
all ready to use when you do need 
them In the apring without wait
ing to have them cleaned. "Why 
not call The Manchester Dry 
Cleaners, telephone 7254, or drive 
down to the plant at 93 Wells 
street and leave the clothing and, 
blankets ?

Mothers cannot say too much 
about the wonderful results ob
tained by having snow aults, jack
ets and coata waterproofed at The 
Manchester Dry Cleanara. Tha 
cost of thla service la small u..u 
The result is simply wonderful not 
only from the standpoint of keep
ing the children dryer but from 
the view point of cleanliness. Hav
ing garments waterproofed mcane 
that the pores are sealed against 
dirt aa well as water and the aoU 
will not cling to clothing so quick
ly. If  you have not had your gar
ments waterproofed, ask for this 
service the next time you send 
your clothes to The Manchester 
Dry Cleanere and you will be, 
amazed at the result. Remember 
that thla waterproofing la done 
but one day a week, ao allow a 
little extra time for thla service.

The aeaaon for parties, dances 
and fund Is on and If you are hesi
tant over sending your lovely. 
fragUf evening dresses to be 
cleaned, you can forget your wor
ries. The Manchester Dry Clean
ers offers the very finest In dry 
cleaning for the moat delicate 
gowms and you will find them re
turned to you looking like new.

Many Manchester people have 
personally thanked Edwin D'Agos
tino for Inaugurating the Same 
Day Service at The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners. Here you c«n de
pend upon Same Day Service to 
provide you with the seme fine 
quality dry cleaning aa their regu
lar service with only a slight ad
ditional cost. Why not try It and 
see for yourself T

The HAZEL BISHOP 
LIPSTICK

An-Excitingly New Lipstick That Stays On,YOU 
ATailable At The

\ V  W East Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H Green. Pmp.
Columbia Kirycles 

U. 8. and l*'iak hrea 
Repairs Service

Acceamries
180 Spruce Street 

Phone 2-0X59

>8 4
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By Bos Burnett

A  welcome addition t «  your 
aklrt wardrobe ere thq two styles 
Illustrated. And each la ao easy to 
saw and requires Just one yard of 
fabric In 54-lnch. You'll want to 
make both In different ahadea of 
WOOL

Pattern No. 8668 la a sew-rlte
narforated pattern in waist sizes 24 
M. 85, 26tii, 28. 30. 32. Size 25. 1 

f V yard of 54-luch.
Pattern No. 8767 la a sew-rlte 

perforated patter in waist sizes 24, 
» ,  86. 28, 30, 32. Size 25, 1 yard 
or M-inch.

Wot these patterns, send 80c far 
■dach. in coins, your name, addreaa, 
(daw deolred. and tha Pattern 
.tVamWr to Sut Burnett (The Man- 
•'(Heater Evening Herald), IISO 
; A t a  Amaricaa, New York 19, N.

 ̂ DonY mlae the Fan and Winter 
It  eoatalna 48 pages of 

stylaa, simple to make frocks 
ah agaa; daceMtiiig tricks; 

f i f l  patUtaa n ^ U d  inside the 
f B a n d  8||UliiU today. '

2 9 8 5

Hair Styling 
By Miss Jiiiil

East Orange, N. J.. Oct. 27— 
June C. Chambers of Manchester 
has been selected as one of thirty- 
six apprentices in the Upsala Col
lege Fobtlighl Club. The Footllght 
Club, under the direction of John 
I Carlson, instnictor In dramatics, 
is presently rehearsing for the first 
produclloin of the season. "Good
bye .My Fancy " by Fay Kanin.

Miss Chambers, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Chambers of 1,56 Main street.

Deaths Last Night

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Start your needlea clicking right 

now to make these adorable bed- 
jackets for that special mother-to- 
be and new baby. Both are ea.sy 
to knit, use lovely paatal wool such 
aa Jonquil yellow, pale green or 
delier-te mauve Instead of ptnk, 
white or blue.

Pattern Nos. 2984-2985 contains 
complete knitting Instructions 
material requirements, stitch Illus
trations and finlahing direettona. 
2984 In 6 months size; 2985 In alzes 
14, 16 and 18.

Bend 25c In oolna, for each pat
tern ordered, your name, address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot ente Manchester Evening 
Herald), 1160 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Anne Oabot'e New Album of
Needlework la a "muat” . I fe  
chockful of charming designs aa 
well as beginners’ "Hdw-To" di- 
^tUma on knitting and crochet- 

pattern printed in the 
book and many other vrasul fea.

By The Associated Press
Belfast. Nnrlhem Ireland—Sir 

William Johnston, 71. former Lord 
Mayor of Belfast, and chairman 
and managing directors of Messrs. 
Jamea Johnston, Belfast flax mer
chants.

New York—-Ralph Wolf, 71, 
lawyer, recognized expert on rail
roads, public utilities, and trustee- 
shipa, and a deputy commisaioner 
of the American Red Cross during 
World War I.

Cincinnati—William H. Merten, 
81, chairman of the board nnd for
mer president of the Strobrldge 
Lithographing Co., and a past 
president of the National Litho
graphing Association.

A s h l a n d .  Mass.—Clark W. 
Brown, 86, former president of the 
Button Society of America and a 
fbrmer secretary of the Gladioli 
Society of America.

San Francisco—J o h n "Vernon, 
43, one-time business agant for 
actress Ingrid Bergman and her 
former husband. Dr. Peter Lind- 
strom.

ClncOmatl—Sanfuel Samuelson, 
4g, former assistant research di
rector for Federated Department 
Stores in Cincinnati and recently 
named research director of Qlm* 
bel's Store In PttUburgh.

Chicago—Mrs. Rose Thompson, 
65. widow o f John R. Thompson, 
the foimder o f 8he Thompson Rea- 
tourant chain. She was bom In 
Georg etuwn.- B t 

)

Have you eyed the new head- 
hugging fall hats with envious 
glances, wishing you might wear 
them? If you have passed them 
hy, It might be well to consider a 
new hair-do for generally speak
ing these new hats are easy to 
wear' If your hair la styled correct
ly. Slop In at the Weldon Beanty 
Studio and ask Miss Juul to shape 
your hair properly and you will be 
amazed how flattering these hats 
can be.

There are ao many things that 
go into a smart appearance, hair 
styling, easy to care for perma
nent, well groomed hands, eoft, 
omootb skin with make-up expert
ly applied. Frankly there Is no 
substitute for professional beauty 
care but many women think of 
this as being too expensive when 
actually it la not, You do not 
need! to haunt a beauty salon to 
be well groomed, you need only to 
vlAt It with some degree of regu
larity and train yourself to take 
care of your beauty needs In be* 
t\ye$n visitg, Bemlea Juul thor* 
oughly believes In. helping women 
to help themaelvqs^and Is siwayt 
available to aasiat In beauty prob
lems. Why not drop In at tha 
Weldon BMUty Stumo during Na
tional Beauty Salon Weak, No
vember 4 to 11. and talk' with 
her ?

"Flrat of all.”  said MIm  Juul, 
"proper hair styling la absolutely 
esaential, unflattering halr-doa will 
do more to ruin your appearance 
than any one thing. The new 
coiffures require modifying .for 
many woman and Individuality la 
important. Next, the proper type 
of permanent Is requir^. one that 
suits your texture of hair, and 
when styling hqlr, I  alao consider 
the ease with which the hair may 
be cared for at home. During- tfie 
year moat women do require aome 
traatmenta to keep their hair In 
proper condition, but these are 
relatively Inexpensive if the hair la 

allowed to get too out of

Auxiliary Police 
Postpone Meeting
No regular meeting of the Man

chester Auxiliary Police will be 
held Monday night.

Those who have not been as
signed to duty at the various Hal
loween parties at the town schools 
next Wednesday night are asked 
to report at Police Headquarters 
In uniform at 6:45 Wednesday eve
ning for an assignment.

The trip to Springfield on Thurs
day night, Nov. 1, has been post
poned until a later date.

LANDSCAPING 
TREE SURGERY 

NURSERY STOCK
Wa eaa help you with your 
lawn problemis. Thru experi
ence we have learned W HAT 
— WHEN — WHERE — HOW 
to plant eVergreena, thruba and 
trees.

J. i .  W O L C O n  & SON<̂
PHONE 8591

S P E N C E R
INDIVIDUALLY D tS I& NtD

C O R S E T S
Doctor i p^ricnpfioni 

carr^fullv ^o//owi“d

b ' A P t ' O  N T V I S T

M A I Y  F. MePARTLAND
RX EA81 CENTER 8T. 

PHONE HUM

AWNINGS. FLAGS
Complete Awning Mrrvtre 
Walerprool Canvas Covers

Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products t'4>. 

Phone t-SMH, IN  Hartford Kd.

SERVICE
IM aaalat arheri vmi have mad 
trunMee we have I  Wrerkere 
and I  dervlcie rmefc* at vnnt 
sendee aad tor vnoi ennven- 
tenee.

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NKiHT

COOK’S
SERV1CF STATION

hfaneheetev Omen Phone 8501

A Service 
Of

Sincerity
Where KersnaaJ 
Conalderatlnn 

Is A rmdIHnn

400 I

iMtrummti loapid to* 

bogimwrt or our triol- 

plan.

Modern School 
Of Music

875 Main St.—Tel. 2*3414

WePay
HIGHEST
PRICES

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2 4531 

SpecialixinR In

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmenl 
General Repair Work

<SB Visit Jones FUml- 
tnre and Fionr Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large AMmrtment 
nt Pine FTnor Cov
ering. Cad Ue lor 
Estimate.

JONES’ 
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Raeher. Pmp.
N  Oeh 8t„ Maaehester. Ct. 

Phone 8*1041

Roqx.
e t h w

Scrap Mold
MIVBifVQDIV

Call er Write

OSTRINSKY
Denier In Wnate Materlnla 

188 BIS8BLL BT. TEL. B81B

A Usa of IIM  «m U  $M.M *hea 
prMistlr rspsia la I I  ■•alks 
csawcatlve lastallaicatt at 
l ia u  each.

Lmat lU  ta |IM

piNANre ro
Jarrlt BallJlag 

MS Mala BlrceS 
Baaai S. Phaaa MW

UwBia Na. W1

not 
line.

"With a little training and ad
vice, many women can help beau
tify their skin," remarked . Mlaa 
Juul. " I  do think facials are help
ful, but I  also fori the proper 
creams and ointments are requlmd. 
I  will be glad to advise or assist 
anyone in any line o f beauty care 
at any time and I  hope many of 
my friends will drop in to sea me 
during Beauty Salon Week.**

4̂ »

Johnson
699 MAIN STREET

Co.
MANCHESTER

T R E E  P R O N im  
ai4 REM OVAL

Have yonr trees pruned
removed by Bcensed nnd 
sored tree surgsens.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

P H O N E  7695

QUALITY
PRINTlNGt

IBs prtntini 
|ah ws da ta r if 
v s n  w I M l ]  
sense anrin-
fsefery-y hn>
Waa# H wlO

Uef

DapendaMs QnnWts — B srv lis'
WII.I.IAM H. 8CHIEI.HGE
m  Bpraas O Inal . 1M. a m

LIVE lETTER-^IVE 
LONGER— BE HAPPY

BUY A LL YOUR 
MEATS AT 

T H E L  T . WOOD 
LOCKER P LA N T 

and MEAT HOUSE
51 Bifiwll St. TcL 8424

t C I H S O N ’ S  

r . A R A C .F
I B H OUwnn l*mp

Bperlaltrint In 
HKAH

Wheel anmmeiit 

Bmhr nnd 
Uarb-< refer

___  Sereleel

185 Main St. Phone 5012

All Makes of

SEWING
MACHiNES
Eipeiily Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St. Tel. 8883 
Manrhenter

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—conveniept 
and away from the busy 
thoroughfare. Distinctive 
Service. Modern Facilities. 

T. P. HUU.ORAN 
Funeral Director 

JOHN J. CRA1TY, Jr. 
Licensed Emhalmer 

175 Center St. Phone 30X0

MANCHESTER’S 
finest repair service oti 
Wushera, Tuuaters.  
fruns, S ^ in g  Ma
chines, Vacs, etc.

ABC
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 Maple SL

h ig h  g r a d e

PRINTING
lOR AND CTlMMKRtriAl 

PRINT ?NG
ersmpt and CffleWnf rrinOng 

nf an made
a)MMUNi,TY PRFi^S
I. tv Bars d. O. Lnmsa 

E  f t  Onn
Oar. Me. Mala and Nn SriMSi

Monehesfer 
Dry Cleaners

Wens rilree# * 

reteplMinr 7254

Expert Dry
C l i p n i n p j e r v i j c e
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WOMB -  RM
W UXI -  18M 
WOMB — 141V 
WDEc — lava

Today % Radio
Tnafacn Standard

W HAT — 81V 
WTIO -  IWV 
W THA—1V8.1 
w TH T  — ixaa

1dm—
WDRC—Nawa.
WCCC—Music for Melody.
W KNB —Newa; Parade of ffits. 
W THT—Nows.
W TIC—Nows.
WONS—Newa.

I l ls —
WDRC—Guest Star.
WONS—FootliaU Prevlewa. 
W THT—Guest Star.
"W nc—National- • Farm and 

Home Hour. 
llSO—

WDRC—City Hoapital.
"WTHT—Vincent Lopes.

1:46—
W KNB—Guest Star.
WONS—Yale va. Colgate, 
w n c —Juke Box.

8Km—
WCCC—Dlac Jockey.
■WTHT—Pan American Party. 
WKNB—Newa; 840 CTub.
WDRC—Mualc. 
w n c —Down Homera.

8115—
w n c —^niinoia va Indiana.
W THT—American Jazz.

8:44—
W THT—Noithweatem va. Wla- 

conaln.
8.8V

WCCC—Neara; Mualc.
4:M—

WCCC—Mualc
WKNB—Newa; Requeat Matinee 
W H AY—Newa; Pledge Show 
WCCC—Newa; Mualc 

4:80—
WONS—Northweatem va., Wla- 

coiurin 
1:40—

w n c —Big City Serenade 
WKNB—Newa; Sporta 
WCCC—Mualc 

VtSO—
W H AY—Band by Demand 
W THT—League of Women Vot- 

era
. WTIC—Football Roundup 

WDRC—Old Record Shop 
WONS—Juke Box 

1:45—
W ttAY—Sporta 
W THT—Navy Show 
WDRC—^Football Scoreboard 
w n c —Bob Conaldine 
WONS—Jimmy Doraey Show 

Evnilngvmo—
WDRC—News 
W THT—Football Scorea 
W H AY—Newa 
WONS—Newa 
w n c —Newa 

vm5—
WDRC—Cliff Knight 

V:16—
WONS—SporU 
w n c —Bob Steele 
W H AY—Supper Serenade 
WDRC—Vlaltln' 'Hme 

V:S0—
"WTHT—Newa 
WONS—Mualc
w n c —NBC Symphony Orchea- 

tra
V:45—

W THT—As We See It 
WONS—Evening Star 
w ra iC —Lorry Lesuew Newa

vmv—
WONS—A1 Heifer. SporU. 
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Talking It Over.
WDRC—Youra Truly, Johnny 

Dollar.
1:15—

WONS—^Twln "Views of the 
News.

W THT—Sporta.
1:80—

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
WONS— Comedy of Errors 
WTHT —Music.
W n C —Archie Andrews.

smo—
WDRC—Gene Autry, 
w n c —Jane Ace— Disc Jockey. 
WONS—Twenty Questions. 
W H AT—Family Rosary.a:ta—
WDRC—Hopalong Cassidy.

: WONS—Kosculszkow Show. 
W H AY—Pledge Show. 
w n c —Inalde Bob and Ray. 
W THT—Western Roundup.

Francis E. Miner 
To Open Meeting

T o  Praclicc Her*
John Fitzgerald 

Is Class Officer

1 **WDRC—Robert Q's Waxworks.
W TIC—Dangerous Assignment.

' W THT—Music.
W H AY—Football Ftaala.
WONS—Chicago TheaUr of the 

Air.

’ *W TH T—Fantasy In Rhythm.
^yriC—Magnificent Montague. 

I1:0V—
Newa on all atattona.

11:15—
WONS— Music.
WTIC—Silver Jubilee.
W H AY—Record Review.

**WDRC—Jack Zalman Show.
11:80— -

WTIC—American Hebrew Con
gregation.

11:45—wnc -Music.
TelevMon

WNHC—TV 
P  M

' 1:00—Boston Blackle.
1:30—Pentagon—Waahlngton.
2:00—Touchdown Thrills.
2:10—Film Shorts.
2:1.5—B i l l  Stem's Football 

Thrills.
2 ;45_It’a Up to You.
3:15— Film Short.
4:30—Starlight Theater.
5:00—Gabby Hayes.
5:30—Nature of Things.
5:45—On the Line.
6:00—Better Homes Show.
«;30—Lone Ranger.
7:00—Grouchco Marx Show. 
7:30—Alan Young Show.
8:00—Ken Murray Show.
9:00—Show of Shows.
10:30— Your Hit Parade.
11:00— Wrestling from Chicago. 
ConcI—News.

Tolland

WDRC—Ganghuatera. 
w n o —'Talent Search Country 

Style.
WONS—Hawaii Calls.
W THT—Polka Time.

I:SV— '
w n c —Grand Old Opty. 
WDRC—Broadway's My Beat. 
WONS— Guy Lombardo Show. 
W THT—Irish Program. 
W H AT—Record Review.

The Tolland County 4H Recre
ation club will'hold a 4-H club 
dance Friday, Nov. 2 at Tolland 
town hall with dancing starting 
at 8:30 p. m. There will be 
round and square dancing.

The Tolland Community Men'e 
club held their regular meeting 
Thuraday night, Oct. 25 at 8 p. m.
In the cafeteria of Hick's Memo
rial school as the regular meet
ing place In the church was not 
as yet sufficiently heated. Movies 
of color were shown through the 
courtesy of the Connecticut Park 
and Forest Commission. Refresh
ments were served during the so
cial hour, to a large interested 
get-together.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed of 
Kingston, R. I., vialted Mra. Reed's 
sister, Mrs. Carrie C. Ayres and 
family and Mr. Reed's brother, 
Clayton Reed and family on 
Thursday. Oct. 25th.

On Sunday, November 4 at 10 
m. Kazuo Seto will give an Il

lustrated talk to the Federated 
Church School pupils and teachers 
on the topic of Sunday School ac
tivities In Japan. Also at 7 p. 
m. the young people are sponsor
ing an open meeting with Mr. 
Seto, who will give an Illustrated 
talk showing how the Christian 
forces nnd agencies are cooperat
ing to make Japan a Christian 
nation. All are Invited. Mr. 
Seto la associate program secre
tary of the Osaka "YMCA and 
Sunday School superintendent of 
the Nlshlraomlga Church In 
Japan.

Mrs. Ruth Ayers Senk with her 
three children are spending sev
eral days with relatives In differ
ent sections of Vermont nnd will 
return home Monday..

Miss Bernice A. Hall of the 
East Haven High school faculty 
spent the week-end st her Tol
land Center' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ackerman 
have returned from a week as 
gueata of friends enjoying their 
wedding annlversaiy out of town.

The American Legion, Depart
ment of Connecticut, will hold a 
Rehabilitation Conference on Sat
urday, Nov. 3 at the Veterans 
Home and Hospital, Rocky Hill.

Francis E. Miner of Manchester, 
department rehabilitation . chair
man, will call the conference to 
order at 10:00 a. m., with presen
tation of colors and invocation by 
Department Chaplain Rev. Fran
cis E. Heavren, Rocky Hill. Ad
dreaa of welcome to be mode by 
Col. Raymond F. Gates. Command
ant, Veterans Home and Hospital.

l i ie  Conference subjects and 
speakers will be: Hospitalization, 
The Newington Hospital by Dr. 
Lewis Beardsley, Manager of Fa
cility; Hospitalization and Out- 
Patient Treatment by Dr. Samuel 
A. Schuyler, Chief Medical Offi
cer, Regional Office, V.A. and Dr. 
Forrest Patrlquln, Chief, Dental 
Service, Regional Office, V. A.; 
Claims, James F. Daly, Chief Ad
judication Officer, V.A.

United States Government and 
National Service Life insurance by 
Arthur N. Grayson. Former Re
gional Insurance Officer, V.A.; 
Education and Training by Wil
liam J. Lowry, Chief. Registration 
and Research. Regional Office, V. 
A;. Loan Guaranty, by F.dward W. 
O'Meara, Loan Guaranty Officer, 
Regional Office, V.A.; Rehabilita
tion—The National Outlook. John 
H. Burke, National Field Service, 
The American Legion.

Rehabilitation. The American 
Legion Auxiliary by Mrs. Nellie 
H. Ahiberg, Chairman Department 
Rehabilitation. The American Le
gion Auxiliary: Soldiers’, Sailors 
and Marines' Fund, E  P. Arm
strong. Administrator and Ben
jamin B. Truskoskt. Assistant Ad
ministrator; The Connecticut Vet
erans’ Home and Hospital. Ray
mond F. Gates, Commandant.

Dr. .Martin Feldman

victorious Thursday over Bloom
field. 4 to 1.

The Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 
will meet Sunday night at 7 
o'clock at the Community House.

Some of the Pilgrim Youlli Fel
lowship members of the Wapping 
Community Chiirch ntiended the 
State Congregational Youth Rally 
at Bushneil Memorial Auditnnum 
Sunday afternoon.

Welles Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fo.ater of Avery 
street, who was home on a three 
days leave embarked with the 43rd 
National Guard Division Monday 
for Europe.

Mrs. May Barber of Fo.stcr 
street Is visiting her son. Dwight 
Barber and family in Montague, 
New Jersey. She went in eompany 
with Mr. and Mrs. Giiy Smith of 
Foster street who are on a trip to 
visit their son, Ralph Smith in 
Ohio.

Dr. G. Mason Parker, on# of 
Manchester’s leading dentlsU for 
the past 25 years, announced tOr 
day that aa of Nov. 1 he will be 
associated with Dr. Martin Feld
man. for the past five years a prac
ticing dentist In Jewett City. Dr. 
Parker’s office Is In the Johnson 
block, corner of Main aid Bralnard 
place.

Dr. Feldman, who had a notable 
career In the World War 11, serv
ing In the campaigns In the Solo
mon Islands, Admiralty Islamb, 
New Guinea and the Philippines, 
is now a lieutenant commander In 
the United States Naval Reserves.

Dr. Feldman was educated In 
the primary and high schools of 
New London, received a bachelor 
of science degree from Purdua 
University, and his doctor of dea 
tnl surgery degree from the In
diana University of Dentistry.

Dr. Ihirker stated that when 
Dr. Feldman haa become familiar 
■with his praotice he plans to take 
a long vacation, his first In the 
more than 45 years In which he 
has practiced dentistry.

Storrs. Conn., Oct. 27—John R. 
Fitzgerald of 190 Summit street: 
Manchester, has been elected vice 
preetdenl of the second year class 
at the Hartford School of laiw. 
University of Connecticut. He will 
serve for the coming year.

In elections held last spring, 
Walter J. Sullivan of 7 Harvard 
Road. Manchester, was named 
president of the third year class. 
He will serve In that eapsclty un
til Febniary.

the beet InveetmeBt In the world . . .  a home, a  tbniA 
a Mt of laad In the good old U. 8. A ."

FRANK U  FINNEY 
Aeaorlate In Farms 

Evea. Maneheeter 8871

G
Realtor 
A ^NValtoN L ILL IA N  O. ORAMV

T
Office Manager 

Associate la Halee 
Bvra. Maaehester 5155

•Rpeelalltlng In nomes—TUy, Huburhaa and Farma 8lnee 1515F 
641 Main Street, Hartford. 8-1584 — Evealngs, Maaehester 8155

Bolton Congregational Chiireh 
Rrv .Arthur .A. WallBce. Minister 

Janieo AV. McKay. Organist 
and Itioir IMrqstor

Sunday. Ortolier 28:
II. m . Chuich si hool.

11 (Id a. m , Moniiiig Worship.
Prelude "Come Unto Him" .......
.........................................  Handel
Proresslonal Hymn—"O Worship 

the King.”
Anth-m "That Sweet Story of

Old" .................... John A. Weal
Hymn of Praise 'A Mighty 

Fortress."
Sermon: "Our Christian Hert- 

tage."
Reecaslonal Hymn "Faith of Our 

Fathers.”
Postlude -"A ve  Venim" . .Gounod

a n n o u n c in g

THE RE-OPENING OF

Tony’ s Barber Shop
310 MAIN STREET

Under the Management Of

FR ED  T H E BARBER
Completely Renovated 

‘<Fre«l Is At Your Servloe"

SHOE 1REPPIR
V

[WHILE* UUlfilT

Lnwer 8t Flooi fisve)

BUY

M EM ORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly dcsiRtied monamenls are prodnets « f  carvfElt 
inlrlliRenl study. They have hiilance. dislinction and 
meaninK. Ihe.v have heaiity that wl5! endure.

CuttinR Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Itouffh Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester /Aemorial Co*
A. II. AIMKrn. Drop.

IIARKISDN SI'HKKT—MANCHESTER 
Ol'l*. EAST CEMETERY l*HONE 5207 or 7787

Aflvprlisp in The lleraltl— It Paya

Representatives of Ellsworth 
High School In the A ll-S^te cho
rus at Bushneil Memorial audito
rium were Sally Lyman, soprano; 
Elaine Kupchunoa, alto; George 
Collins, tenor and Lyro^ .
baritone. Lorraine McClatchej 
pUyed the tnunpet with the All- 
State band. The concert was spon
sored by the Connecticut Music 
Eklucators' Association. :

A  total of 84,384 worth of sub- | 
scrlptlons were sold during the 
magazine subscription campaign i 
at Ellsworth Memorial High | 
School. Last year's record waa »3,- 
814. The three top salesmen were | 
Stephen Wlaneski. who sold *410 , 
worth. Juno Rose with 8364 worth, j 
and Janet Nlcewlcz with $360 | 
worth of aubecrlptlons. The cap- j 
tain of the winning team waa 
eGorge Stone and the losing team, 
Ronald Driscoll.

Ellsworth High soccer team was

Notice

FRESGRIFTIONS
Carefully eompotnided.

Arthur DrusStoret

II you’re particular..
you*fl sand your dry el«onifl9—and laundry, too—  
ta IDEAL Hora'f why:

•  IDEAL dry dooninq and knmdry Oquipmant Is 
nrailarn, officiant, gontla with your elothas.

•  IDEAL doaohiq and knmdarlnq mothodt ora scl- 
ontMc, Btraamlinad.

• IDEAL standards ora purposely set h lfh ^  goer- 
oatoa you quality rosidts.

10%
Cuh and Carry

iW f
Green Stampa

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require 

ments of the Zoning Regulation! 
for the Town of Manchester, 
conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, October 29, 1951 at 8:00 
P. M. In the Hearing Room o f the | 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications; .

Gulf OH Corp. for permission to 
erect gasoline station together | 
with lights and signs, at 24 Main 
Street, Business Zone II.

John and B. Rleg for permission 
to convert single dwelling Into two 
family dwelling, at 784 Middle 
Turnpike East, Rural Residence | 

'Zone. . ,
Peter DelMastro for permission 

to erect detached garage 2’ .from 
North aide line which Is 1’ closer | 
than regulations allow, at 27 Essex 
Street, Residence Zone B.

James Morlanos for permission 
to conduct a restaurant and tea | 
room and sign for same, at 341 
Blast Center Street, Residence 
Zone A. ,

Rosario lAllberte for permis
sion to erect hood on front o f 1 
dwelling which will be located 21' I 
from the aUeet line which la 4’ 
closer than regulations allow, St 
33 Grandview Street, Residence 
Zone A.

Vanderbrook Nuraertea for 
tension of permlaalon to have 
18 ”x24" directional sign, on South
east comer of Woodbrldge and Ly- 
dall Streets. Residence Zone A.

Vanderbrook Nuroerles for ex- j 
tension of permission to have sign 
18” X 3' at 26 Lydall Street, Real- 
dence Zone A. - ,

Alexander Jarvla for permission | 
to erect 6-car garage which Is 
larger than regulations allow and 
which will be located approximate
ly 20’ closer to Bremen Road than 
regulatioita allotv, cm Southwest 
comer of West Center Street and 
Bremen pUjad,, Residence Zone B.

Charles Gipson for permission to 
sell religious books In home, at 172 
South Main Street, Residence Zone 
B. *

Charles Pendola for permlaalon 
to erect free standing ground sign 
closer to street line than regula
tions aUow, at 848 Main Street, 
Business Zone in.

Walter Leclere for permission to 
have free standing ground sign lo
cated closer to street line than 
regulations >alloer, at 38 Main 
Street, Btuinesa Zone IL

Charles Morriaon for permis
sion to erect frqe standing, lighted, 
double faced, ground sign, 25" x  
49", closer to street line than 
regidaUons allow, at 885-887 Cen
ter Street, Business Zone n.

a a a n a r a Laundarers

3 1 4  M A I N S T E E E T S I  3

Brunlg Moske tar permlaslofi to 
exUnd dwelling to 12.4’ fn>m aid* 
line (Richard Road) which is 2.6’
closer than reguUUoas allow: al
so permission to construct chim
ney 9” closer to street Una (Ade
laide Road) than regulations al
low, on Lot No. 11, Northeast cor
ner o f Adelaide Road and Richard 
Road, Residence Zone AA,

AU persons Intereated may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board, of Appeals 
B * WllUam H. Stuck, QialripaR 
Everett I t  Kennedy. Secretary

settle (or an Obsolete T V  Set 
Evon at g Cut Price...w h e n  you can

ON THIS BIG-SCREEN

CROSLEY
n̂h*- n»

t '* ■'
■'V V

BoouHful 17-Incfi roclangulor tuba consola. with all Hit groat fto- 
turos of Crosloy's famous Family Theattr Talevlsion . . . Finishod 
in rich mahogony vanoar.

NOW 
ONLY

WAS $349.95
$

MODEL 11-445

NO CASH N O W  If  y o u .  T . A O E - I N  C O V E R S  D O W N .  PAYMENT

come; on up today
OPEN TIL 5 O’CLOCK

5 SALESMEN TO HELP YOU!

TELEVISION DEPARTMENT 
BASEMENT PACKARD DLDG.

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191

vt
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Om  Tmr by Mnll...................
■U Koaths by Mill................
Om  HonUs by Hall...................
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•aba. Dallrerad. One Tear........ tii.OO
VEKBER orTta ASSOCIATED PRESS . Tha Aasaelated Preae la eacliialvely OfiUtlad to the uae of repnbllritlnn of oji Btwa ctapatehea credited to It or oot otberwlaa credited In thia paper oad alao the local nawa publiahed here.

1̂1 Hfbta of repoblleatlon of apaclal 
llapatcbaa heratn are alao reaerred.
roll oarrloa client of N. E. A. Sen-- 

lee. Ine. ;Publlahara' Repraaentatlraa: The i
Jolltw Mathawa Bpaelal Ayency -  New ToA Chleayo. Detroit and Boaton.

mCBBR AtTDTT CniCUUtTIONS
HTREATJ o r

Tha Ilarald Prlntlny Compeny. Inc. 
osaumaa no ftnanelal reaponalblllly for 
typoyraphleal arrora appearlny in ad- 
aartlaamenta and other readlny matter 
la Tha Xaaehaater Eranlny Herald.

SAtordAjr, October TT

*The Time And Th* Man"
Wa papHnt, for purpoaea of our 

asm aupport, and oomment. tha 
front pnEa editorial In which the 
New York Herald Tribune an- 
Bouncad tta aupport of Dwight D. 
Elsenhower for the Prealdency.

Tha aditorial. tlUed “ The Time 
and tha Man.”  raada aa foHowa;

"A t rara Interrala In the life of 
a fraa people the man and the oc- 
eaalon meet. The opportimtty for 
aanrtoa that falls to s yreat party 
la Biatehed by the appearance of 
a leader, wlas and tested, capable 
of giTinE reality to what masses 
of men and women have dreamed.

"Wa believe that for the Re- 
pvbtlean party the occasion has

D."We bellera that Dwight 
Btoenhower la the man.

"The opportunity of the Repub
lican party la claar.

**Taar by yaar for nearly twan- 
Igr yaara a PansocraUe Admlnlatra- 
tlon haa underscored the need for 
a new eense of purpoaefulnees in 
the country, a fresh standard of 
tntecTlty In govenunent.

"DurtnE tMs long period In the 
•ppealtlon, Rapubllcans have 
spoken with many vdoea. The 
time haa come when they can 
speak with one voice, united be
hind a man who both In demeatle 
and ferslEn policy standa for ths 
basic convictions of a vest ma
jority of dtlBcna.

"General Elisnhower'.s quahfl- 
* cations for the Presidency are 
unique. He led an immense coali
tion of armies to victory In war.
In the uneasy peace of today he 
has set on foot In a new alliance 
the armies of the free nations of 
the West.

‘*Thooa have not been the tasks 
e ( the military leader alone.

■They have reqiilred the vision 
of the statesman, the skill of the 
diplomat, the supreme organizing 
talents of the administrator, and 
the human sympathies of the 
representative of the people.

"A ll these gifts Genersl Eisen
hower has shown in abundance.

“He cannot, by the nattire of 
his Immediate position, respond to 
political appeals from this coun
try. Perhaps for the same rea.<ion 
he cannot as yet determine In hi.i 
own heart what is right for him 
to do.

"Yet those who have confidence 
In the man need ask for no pre
mature commitment.

'Tt la enough for them that his 
whole life has been lived In the 
path Of duty. They sec in the 
drawing to a close of his present 
assignment In Europe the occasion 
for a new call to effort and to 
■crvice.

"And they believe that this call 
will not go unan.swered.

"By deed and word General 
Elsenhower has shown himself a 
keeper of the great liberties 1)

, which Republlcanistn Is dedicated. 
He knows that free individuals 
are rcaponsible for every good and 
lasting accomplishment of our na
tion. Ho knows that the in- 
dlacidmlnate extension of state 
power spells death.

"He Is Republican by temper 
and dlapoBition. Ho is Republican 

• by every avowal of faith and 
solemn declaration of purpose.

"The world, in this crisis, looks 
to America.

"America. con.sclous of tlie . hal- 
lenge, looks within.

"Does this nation have 
unity, the inner strength, the pas- 
•lehate conviction of its ov.n 
destiny, to rise to the challenge i 
and firing In a better day?

"No physical resource is lack
ing. No quaUty of mind or heart 
has ever failed our people In past 

BT* MniggUa and achievements. AH 
that is requirad now is leader- 
illlp~-lesderahip that diaceras the 
trbela task, kaoM  our’ whole 
lErtagtb, inustera «ur whole en- 
dasTor.

T o r  such laadenbip, poliUcal 
and moral Dwight D. Elsenhower

ta needed. This newipaper afflrme
Its faith in the man. It asks frohi 
him no word or promise at thU 
time; It has received none. But It 
will work for his nomination on 
the Republican ticket and his elec
tion to the Presidency of the 
United States."

This Is the important editorial 
from the nation s leading Republi
can iiew.spaper.

We would amend It In two re
spects, one negative, one positive.

tt Is well enough to hope that 
the Republican parly can have an 
easy lime of it coming to speak 
"with one voice" through Genera! 1 Isaiie.s 
Eisenhower. But, in fact, this will 
not come easily. It ran come, to 
discuss the political facts of life 
bluntly, only a.s the result of a 
battle within the Republican partv 
Itself, a battle which must ho 
fought and won If Elsenhower is 
to have his chance to create his 
own kind of Ditnre party unity It 
is quite clear that Ei.senhnwor can 
win the nomination only m con
test with Senator Robert A Taft, 
who will have the support of the 
standing conservative and Isola
tionist wing of the party, and who 
will he championed by siuh im
pressive elements as General 
Douglas MacArthiir. Senator Jo- 
taph McCarthy, the McCormick 
and Hearst press, and the national 
radio commentators allied with 
them. How strenuoii.sly thi.s battle 
will have to be fought no one can 
tell, t̂ might possibly be over be
fore the convention Itself, If 
enough state delegations shmv 
their commitments to Elsenhower 
early enough. And It may have to 
go to the convention floor. But In 
any rase It will have to be fought, 
and tha Hearst preas, which ought 
to know General MacArthur's In
tentions, keeps threatening and 
promising that he himself will 
spearhead the attack on General 
Eisenhbwar.

Such prospects the Herald Tri
bune politely Ignored. But -they 
are Inevitably part of the Eisen
hower candidacy: they comprise 
the hazard it faces, and they 
cannot be eliminated by mere 
wtahful thinking.

I f  the Herald Tribune failed to ! 
outline the hazards facing the 
Elsenhower candidacy. It alao. to 
our mind, neglected the aomewhat 
difficult task of axpraaalng tha one 

t which la. It seems to us, the 
basts of all his other assets. It is 
an asset which Is a state of mind 
or philosophy. It has already Im- 
praaaed those who have moved 
close to Bnsenhower, or who have 
watched him In the midst of 
events. It will. If our estimates of 
It are correct, be the telling thing ' 
about him as he moves into hl.s 
campaign for nomination and elec
tion. I

Elsenhower ha« In contrast to i 
whst seem the dominant moods of , 
our lime, a state of miml and 
philosophy which la without fear 
and without hate, wrhich ta posi
tive and not negative, wrhich of
fers faith rather than csnjlclsm. 
which exudes confidence rather 
than despair. This thing, which Is 
so hard to express or describe, 
which is an Inner quality rather 
than an outward magnetism. Is 

j nevertheless, to mir mind, the moat 
important of all reo-sona wiiy 
Ei.senhower la the “man" for the 
"time "

British electoraU to give him Ms 
"last prize” of his career o f public 
service, the opportunity to seek 
peace In the world. There is a cer
tain Ironic fitness In the fact that 
the leader who. five years ago at 
Fulton, Mo„ formalized the exist
ence of the "cold war" should now 
wish to set himself to the task of 
ending that "cold war. " But, Just 
as Mr. Cthurchlll was not afraid to 
attack the Russians then, so he la 
not afraid to deal with them now.

He la, and this may be good for
tune for all the world, a states
man who Is at home with large 

whose comprehension.^ arc 
global, and who has never been, 
able to stomach sitting Idly by 
while' a pollry of drift earriea his 
w'orld toward ilestnirtion. He has 
none (if the pretty inferiority roin- 
plcx wliich. in our ow î While 
House, so frequently .wads to 
rheap bravado In the world. He 
will not nin from the history of 
hi.s time, rerbap.s be may in
fluence it for the belter.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

After The Intermission
Whenever she wants to make a 

ehsnge of scenery, nature lowers a
eurlain of ram

We In the audience are bemused 
by Its rippling, shifting descent 
across our vision. It makes a 
peaceful, placid kind of Intermis
sion Then tt lifts, and the new 
setting surprises us.

So, Thursday morning, we 
awoke to aee the Florentine bro
cades, the Siena tapestries, the 
rich Renal.ssance paintings all 
swept away, and In their place the 
spare, auatcre, geometric lines of a 
Puritan parlor.

What goes on In the State Wel
fare Department had better be left 
to the bualneasUke investigation 
of It State Finance Commissioner 
Frank Lynch will. If hli past per
formance In public office means 
anything, certainly make,

There are perhaps three main 
causes of trouble In state welfare 

'operations, and there ought to be 
some determination whether policy 
cannot be Improved in all three 
re-'pects. First, the Legislature is 
continually broadening and liber
alizing the benefits the department 
provides to the people of Connecti
cut. Second, thanks to this legis
lative policy, there has been a 
vast lnorea.»e in Welfare Depart
ment work, and in the amount of 
discretion which ought to be In
volved in such work, without any 
corresponding increase in the 
strength and talent of tha Welfare 
Department staff. Third, It Is gen
erally considered In state admlnla- 
Irative circles that the department | _  
is weak al the divisional head | 
level, and tliat the Commi.ssion-r I 
himself has been too tolerant of ■ 
subordinates v/ho fall to keep a ' 
good executive grip on the depart
ment functlonlnga under their 
supervision.

t nforiunately, all three of , 
these clreumalancea add up to

the poaalbUlty, even the proba» 
bIHty, o f looaeneM Ir  the work 
of Hm  de|Mtrtinpnt. And, on- 
fortonAlely, looseness in weifnre 
work ran very eaally add up to 
Bcnadal. It la the probkbUlty of 
aome looaeneM, niid the oertAln- 
ty thkt. If It ona be nnvnlM, 
that loodeaeos will AUtomntlonlly 
be oonaldered aenmlAl. wMch Is 
responsible for the fart that tho 
Detnoriwts have |»een sharpen
ing tiielr political axes for the 
departsnent for a long tlnx^ 
They really eaa’t mlao; there Is 
a scandal, If yon want,to con
sider ohargro of benefits unde- > 
served, or cMseled, or too hand- i 
some for the real nerds of tho | 
ca.se Involved, In every welfare 
department In the world.
TTiere al.'to exists. In relation to 

every welfare department In the ; 
world, a conflict of Ideological at
titudes. State Welfare Commls- 
/loner Robert J. Smith happens, ' 
euriouslv enough, to be under lire 
from both Ideological extremes, i 
One extreme wants no limit on the | 
largesse of the state to those who ; 
arc needy or unfortunate And 
this extreme ha.s long attacked 
Commissioner Smith because he 
tfl not liberal enough

Th* other extreme, which hates | 
the mere Idea of giving anything i

spray anyway, and which Is quit» 
out of sympathy with the ides that 
the needy and unfortunata should 
be handled' aa if they were human 
beings and not paupars, has been 
attacking Commissioner Smith 
because he Is too generous and 
liberal.

It might seem that an adminis
trator under such contradictory 
attack from two extremes might 
be judged to be a sane, middle man 
hlniMlf, and therefore Ideal for 
his post. But zo far. at any rate, 
all one hears Is both extremes 
calling for hia head.

This has a ' partirnlar Irony, 
perhaps, when the attack on him . 
for the fact that there am 
"chlaeler*" on state welfare 
cornea from that political party 
which, for Ideological purposes 
of lls own. continually voles to 
open up the stah- Taffers and 
rnnlln i^ly rejects, as inhuman, 
any proposals to . tighten up 
regulation* and prartices gov
erning Ihe relationship between 
the state and It* wards.
To be sure there Is scandal In 

the Welfare Department. There 
would have been five years ago and 
ten year.* ago and there will bo 
scandal there ten year.s from now. 
The present question, aanely posed. 
Is whether the recent liberaliza

tion of beneflts. the increased load 
on the staff,' and<perhaps the lack 
of a tough enough executive policy 
in the department have produced 
a situation which should be con
sidered abnormal, and further 
whether. In any ca.se there can be 
improvements auggested and 
made. So fa.- there has been no 
suggestion, except from purely 
political sourcea. that Commis
sioner Smith, who was originally 
appo'nted to the department be
cause of hia shining dollar-wlte ef-  ̂
flclency and eoundn'ss as Senate j 
Chairman'  ̂ of the Appropriations 
Committee, haa turned either vil
lainous or Incompetent.

Who-o-o
will win SHADY GI.EN’S 
“Htillowcen Goblin Box” 
pri/.c? Place your name 
in (h* box tonight. It’s 
free!

ho m e c o m fo r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

t e l  i  1 3 5

MqNLHEAT

The Poet’s Cniiitnii

Ootober, Month of Beauty 
I looked outside my window,
And saw a wondrous sight,
October, month of beauty.
Was rlad In garments brighf

In varied ,«hade* of crimson.
Of orange and of gold,
A  fairyland of beauty.
Before me did imfold.

I picked a lovely bo\iquct 
Of a\itumn leaves to gay.
Was thrilled with all the beauty, 
And thanked God for this day.

For aoure blue of Heaven,
And lovely sunlit sky,
I thank Tbce. Master-Artist,
For scene.* that 'round me lie.

October, month of beauty.- 
You are the poefa delight!
Tn memory yo\i will Unger 

I With color gay and bright.

Florence Burdirk Gibson,
(0 Flower Street.

('hurchill Get* His Chance

COSM ETICS
WE CARRT ALL 

LEADING BRANDS

Arthur Drug Stores

Father
John 's
Medicine
fo r  c o u g h s
due to c o l d s
Soothes Throat Irritation

Used 90 Years
N« D«na«rou« Drugs

BALGH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

l.’i"* < fMli r "'Iri t l

Unfortunately, the Bnti.ah elec
tion haa ml.ased any decisive man
date, Mr. Churchill la In power, 
hut not decisively so. His victory 

I la blighted by the fact that it was 
the Labor party whieh actuallv 
led In the total vote, even though 
the summary of the outcome in 
individual district.* give* Mr. 
Churchill hi* chance. He won be
cause enough vote* did change, in 
some of the key districts, to 
change Labor's slight margin of 
parliamentary control to a slight 
margin for him.

Between the votes which did not 
change, the election was apparent
ly a contest which was emotlopnl- 
ly bitter underneath the quiet ex
ternals of British electioneering. 
This was an election between 
classes, and the followers of Mr. 
Attlee probably felt as sad and 
bitter at the prospect of having 
his work for the nation in the past 
six years rewarded by defeat at 
the poll* as the followers of Mr. ' 
Cliurehill felt in IIM.'.. when hi.* 
glorious work as war-time leader . 
was rewarded, in the very moment 
of victory, by his defeat at the 
poll.s.

I To this aspect ot tho election. 
Mr. Churchill wisely and generous- I 
ly devoted his first comment, 
which was a pulling toward unity, 
anî  a plea that now both sides de- 

I vole their talents to a recognition 
the of the worth and virtue in each 

other raUier than to the politlcsd 
business of finding faults in one 
another.

\Miat My Attlee has done is no 
more to be undone than was .Mr. 
Churchiira record of victorious 
leadership In the war. The Oon- 
servatlvea themselves have made 
pledge* of a betUr Ufe for the 
ordinary people of Britain quite 
aa handsome as those the Ua- 
boritea offered.

But what Mr. Churchill may do. 
beyond that, is the reason he was 
elected. He himself asked the

WISE 
SAFE 
THRIFTY

B U V  H E L E N E 'S  
LIQ U ID  B EES  W AX
For ^im ltiire and Woodwork 

Call or Write 
U  W. GORIC 

Colehealer — Phone RTl 
.After ."ilSO P. M.

Road Herald .\dv«».

WANTED
COMMON
LABORERS
PLUMBERS

and Plumber’s Helpers 

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER RD. TEL. 1112

I

BALCH’S VALUE HEADLINERS
WHERE CARS ARE NOT JUST SOLD

— BUT—
BOUGHT WITH CONFIDENCE

1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN I :
Black. Hydramatir, radio and heater, and many other extras. *  |

1950 PONTIAC STREAMLINE SEDAN-COUPE 11
Berkshire green. Fully equipped Inrhiding hydramatle. _  \

1949 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN |
Bliiek. Fiillv equipped ear. Including hvdramatie, white wall _  | 

tires. ' ■ :

1948 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN I j
Two-tone gray. One owner. Radio, heater, ete. ■  1

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM ||

LO W  GOST T R A N S P O R TA TIO N  !
1941 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN ................... S295 ■
1939 OLDS 2-DOOR SEDAA*.........................$175 |

I
l i

I  155 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 2̂ 4545 |
I  OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 ■

I (Late model motor).

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

Last Time Tonight— 8:30
2nd ANNUAL ROTARY CLUB

M IN S T R E L
Under Direction ot Mr. and Mrs. William Astley

★  Hours of Fun in r New Spectacular Gypsy Setting ★  6 Guest 

Artist.* ★  8 End Men ★  Chorus of 40 ★  Old Time Minstrel Music 

★  Jimmie McKay at the Hammond Organ

VERPLANCK SCHOOL —  TONIGHT. 8:30

Tirket* available at tha 
donr. Verplanck Schoel, 
7:45.

Every dollar goes to Con
necticut Y o u t h  Pro
grams 1

INCL. TAX

Come To 
Metcalte

. . . for glass replacements
in your car.' Kcgardli-ss of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay.

. . . for glass (able-lops,

Come To 
Metcalfe '

either clear or mirrored.
They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

M ET C A LFE 
G LASS G O .

lll'/i CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

U V I
BieSOEDI (ROSlir TV

WAS $299.95 
. . . .N O W

MODEL 11-442 MU

NO CASH NOW I f  Y O U R  T R A D E - I N  C O V E R S  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

OPEN TO D AY
UNTIL 5 O’CLOCKA.

5 Salesmei to Hel|i You

TV's biqqust vahi*! Bmautlful 17- 
Inch rnttfan îilor tub* toUrmodnl 
in gnnitinn mohoqony vnnnnr. Hot 
Crosiny's fcnnoiis patented Fom- 
Hy Tbeoter Screen.

unneii TV DEPARTMENT
IM E M E N T  

P A O lU m  lU IL O IN O '
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W e d d i n g s
! Present New Flag 
1 -To Town Cifiiirt

Charbonneau-Bombard  ̂
Miss Joan Elizabeth Bombard, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Clifford 
A. Bombard of 341 East Center 
street, was married this morning 
at* 8t. James’s Church to Dorian 
Charbonneau, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Napoleon CHiarbonneau of 30 
ness atreet. The pastor, Rev. 
John F. Hannon, performed the 
doublcr.ring ceremony at 9 o'clock. 
Mrs. Jane Maccaron* played the 
traditional bridal music and white 
and yellow chrysanthemums 
adorned the altar.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, wa* at
tend^ by her slater, Mra. Virginia 
Haosett of Bolton. Brldesmaida 
were her aister-ln-law, Mr*. Fran
ces Bombard and Miss Joan Top
ping, both of Manchester. Law
rence Charbonneau w-aa best man 
for hia brother and the ushers 
war* Raymond Chrlatoff. brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, and 
Clifford Bombard, brother of the 
bride.

The IJtlde's gown of white slip
per satin was designed with a 
mandarin collar embroidered with 
seed pearU, The tlght-flttlng 
cuffi of the full ileeve* were em
broidered in the aame manner, 
and the skirt terminated In a long 
train. Her veil of illusion was 
of finger-tip length and draped 
from a crown of aeed pearl*. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of gar- 
danlsa and atephanotls, with white 
orchid center.

The honor attendant wore an 
emerald green velvet bodice and 
stole, the eklrt of nylon net over 
taffeta. ' She carried a caaesde 
of pale pink pompom*. The gowns 
of th* brideamalda were tn cran- 

■ berry red and similar In a ty^  
that of the matron of honor. Their 
cascade bouquets were of gold 
pompoms. All three attendants 
wore crowns to match their 
flower*.

Mra. Bombard chose for her 
daughteria bridal toaat crepe with 
cocoa accessories and a corsage of 
gold pompons. The bridegroom s 
mother wore copper-colored taf
feta with navy accessories and 
ooraaga of yellow pompone. They 
aaolated the bridal party at a re
ception for 100 guests immediately 
following th* ceremony at the 
Manchester Country Club, which 
was decorated with vari-colorcd 
pompons and palms. Music w*as 
furnished by Anthony O'Bright's 
orchestra. • -

For a wedding trip to Florida, 
the bride will wear a brown and 
white check suit, brown acces- 
aories. while topper and .white 
orchid corsage.

Both bride and bridegroom at
tended local schools. Mr. Charbon- 
neau served two vears In the Army 
In World War H. He Is employed 
by the W. T. Grant Company and is 
presently employed In Stamford.

Zwlck-Sturt«y»iit Sullivu-King

Elected llireclor

. w -
: .. .. -
Mrs. Walter Iwtck

A delegation of the Daughter* 
of Union Veterans were In Town 
Court thj* momlg btit their ap
pearance wa* of goodwill. Judge 
John S. G. Rottner, on behalf of 
the court officials, accepted a new 
American flag prc.scntcd hy the U 
DUV to replace the flag m the 
ooun roonu

Huftding delUKHiioti \va.s
Mr*. Beatrice Manning of 47 
Maple street, past national presi
dent of the DUV and past prosi- | 
dent of the loc.al trnl. Mr*. Man- | 
ntng *tM)ke briefly iicfore .ludge i 
Rottmr made his aceeplaiice re
marks. The flag wa* then pre
sented by little Mahle Margaret 
Swan'on, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virlor Swanson of 4(1 Middle 
turnpike west.

Woliimi iMav Save 
]\laii From ( Jiair

((tontinurd from Page One)

Two Men Killc*d 
In Milford (Irash NOTICE

Ward riienry

Miss Shirley Mae siurievam, ------ ...........................  dUe.torateM ve.-.terdav to c m
daughter of " you don't «*k questions when ple.e the imexplred term o f theSturtevanl of 108 Benion mreei, mrr AvctnHaie rmiti. whs ' . ’ . r.« _ ___ i_ .. i u

4  Mr*. Raymoad J. BnlHvaa, Jr.

Stifrtevant, Mlsa Audrey Jeanette King.
of Mr. and Mrs.

R. King of 30 Avondale road., was

ward Cheney. luesulent of Che
ney Brothels, has been elected a

____ , director of the Aetna Life Insur-
my conversation .with Georg* on 1 ance Company, th* Aetna CMual- 
July 36, 1949." *y Surety Company and th*

At the trial. Miss Springer quot- Automobile Insurance Company, 
ed Lowden a* saying In that eon- He was chosen to the Insurance'

Milford Oct 27 dT'i Two Mil 
I ford men were killed last night ' 
when Ibeir automobile riashed I Into Ihe rear of a tniek on the 

1 Boston Post Rond here |
I .lohn W Nolan. 42, 1 57 Mark-. 
Ine-'s drivel and Nnriuai) W. Bell- 
i luiin, .'l.'i. 1 177 Meadow* K.nd rondi 
i were the vlrllin*.
I The arrident occurred n.s the men 
were retunilng from work hi New . 
llnven. Policeman Robert Stirkneyj 

' said 111.- car operated hv Nolan '
I with Bellman a* ii piiaseiiger. I 
crushed Into the truck which was ; 
atopped pivpniatnrv to making n 
turn Into a faclory driveway. ' 

The ear wa* almost completely 
demolished and both men were 
nearly deeapllsted. Both were dead 
when police reached the scene 

j The truck driver. Peter B t'e 
[ Foiumto was relen.sed under bond*
' of fl.OOO after being arrested on 
a technical charge of operating a 
motor vehicle so as to eaiiie toss 
of life. He gave his place of resi- 
deiire a* 2S.50 South Main street. 
Port Chestei, N. Y.

I wish to anoouoee that I will dlsrontlane busiocas Oetolwr « ,  
1951. Mr tiiture ptaa* will be oaiMNiaeed la about two weelM
t uiah to thsuk ail »y  frieud* and SSTlodiirlag my 9fl year# ot biialiieaa. I hope tbat I will ba oMo to
serve them again In the future.

JOE'S GARAGE
333 McKee Street.

JOaEPIl r. THEN (OWNER).

M fT w • lc ^ ^ o n V M r  « d  ” m « :  ^
Samuel Zwlck of 333^ Center , mond J. Sullivan, Jr., son of Mr. 
atreeT Wednesday. Oct. 34, In Con- and Mra, Raymond' J. Sullivan of
c S  L~heran'Church. Rev. .5 Broad street The ceremony waa
Er^h O. Brandt, the pa*tor, per- perfonne.l at 9 o clo.k In Bridmg: poWiiv̂ i; ohmufy - c«diu.c an.
formed the ummle r ng . K i cormli nrvanlst mobile which fig\lrcd hi the cai

you go Into a place with a gun. iate t.'hiTnrd B Morconi. He will 
You Juat shoot to kill and aak ; serve until the annual atockhold- 
questtona later." era' meeting In February. 1953. |

Hhe now denies that Ixiwden I -------------- - .......... I
ever made any aueh statement. | (-ongregatlonal ('hiirch at Vernon 

She also denies that she could t'cnicr
.Miss .M aigiiicl SviiU d.uightci

at seven o'clock by "candlelight. . Hev. Robert J. Carroll. Organist 
Bronze chryaanthemum* decorated , Arlyne Oarrity P j'^nd  ̂ ane'^^e 
the chancel, and the bridal march- : tlonal bridal muelc and aang -Ibe 
es, and aelectlon* "Becauae" and I^rd'a Prayer and Aye Mari*^ 
"O Perfect Ixive” were played by \Vhlte pompoms and potted plants
__ sM __—_ Art altHF.

WhatV Better Than 
Nuclear Physics

(Ooattaoed from Page One)

comment about Norwegian atu- 
denta that they shmild 'play a bit 
more.’ "

Benton added:
"A t  any rate, girls and football 

mak* a mope enjoyable combina
tion than girls and phyalca or foot
ball and ^yaica."

So far no Senator, or Yale man, 
has challenged this conclusion.

Frederic E. Werner
Given In marriage by her father, 

the bride waa attended by Mlsa 
Ann Zwlck, alater of th* bride
groom as maid of honor. William 
Zwlck of East Hartford was hia 
brother's beat man.

The bride wore a gown of white, 
Chantilly lace over aatln. Her veil 
of French illusion, with lace bor
der, waa held In place by a cap of 
lace. She carried a caacade bou
quet of white gardenia* and steph- 
anotia.

The maid of honor was attired 
in an ankle length dreas of navy 
lac*. She wore a ehort pink veil and 
carried a cascade of,pink carna- 
ttona.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue suit with navy accessories, 
and the bridegroom's mother an 
aquamarine dress with navy ac- 
cessoriea Both mothers wore 
bronze chrysanthemums. Th* cere
mony was followed by a reception 
for 50 guests at 8 o’clock at the 
home o f the bride’s parents, which 
was decorated with white chrysan
themums.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride selected a black dress 
with cape effect, edged with white 
In a floral design, with which she 
wore a gardenia corsage.

Mr. Zwlck waa graduated from 
Manchester Rlgh School with th* 
1947 clasB and Mrs. Zwlck with 
the 1950 class. She 1* an account
ant for th# Carter Chevrolet Com
pany, and her husband la with the 
Intelligence Department of the Ar
my at Camp Rucker, Alabama.

Spec Rhea A Father

N a u g a t u c k ,  Oct. 37—(J. 
There's a potential New York Yan- 

i kee basebuller in town here today, 
or rather In-nearby Waterbury. A 
son was bom at St. Mary’s Hospi
tal shortly before 7 a. m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank .(Spec) Shea of 
this town. All three, Including the 
Yankee hurler, were reported do
ing njeely. Mrs. Shea 1* the former 
Genevieve Martino.

decorated the altar.
Bridal attendants were Miss 

Joyce L. King, sister of the bride, 
oa maid of honor: brideamalda 
were Miss Marilyn Sullivan, alater 
of the bridegroom and Mra. Rtis- 
sefl Tomm of Oak street.

John f^illlvan. brother of the 
bridegroom wa* beat man.

Sgt. t.Tiarle* V. Sclierban of the 
Bronx. New York, Sgt. Joseph C. 
Walters, both serving with th* 
U. S. Marine Corps, now sta
tioned in Pennsylvania, were 
u.shers.

Pre.senled In marriage by her 
father, the bride waa gowned In 
Whit*' satin. 'The fitted bodice 
with marquisette yoke and long, 
pointed sleevea was designed In 
Off-the-shoulder effect. The full 
skirt terminated in a scalloped 
train. Her veil of Imported French 
illusion was attached to a heart 
shaped bonnet. She carried a white 
prayer book with orchid marker, 
tube roses and Ivy.

The honor attendant and brides
maids were similarly attired in 
gowns of white taffeta, their fitted 
bodices In off-the-shoulder effect 
and marquisette yokes. They wore 
long matching gloves and heart- 
shaped bonnets. The maid of honor 
carried a ciCscade bouque tof yel
low roses and lavender pompoms 
with lavender ribbons, and the 
bridesmaids colonial bouquet# of 
mixed flowers with green ribbons. 
The bridegroom and usher* wore 
the blue dress uniform of the Ma
rines.

A t a reception for 150 Quests 
at the Garden Grove on Keeney 
street following th* ceremony. 
Mra. King received her guests in 
a tobacco brown crepe dresa with 
dark green acce.ssories and cor
sage of yellow roses. Mrs. Sul
livan, mother of the bride, chose 
a cherry red dresa. black acces
sories and a corsage of mixed fall 
flowers.

For traveling the bride selected 
a dark green suit, brown acces
sories and white orchid corsage. 
On their return from a motor trip 
through northern New England 
the cpuple will live at 1342 West 
Hunting Park avenue, Philadel
phia, and be at home to their 
friends after Nov. 10.

Since her graduation from Man
chester High school with the class 
of 1949, the bride has been em
ployed by the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Insurance and Inapectlon 
Company of Hartford. The bride
groom haa served nearly three 
years with the Marines. 10 months 
In Korea. Before entering the 
service he was with the Manches
ter Sheet Metal Works. His gift 
to the bride wa* a pair of cul
tured pearl earring*. ■ In turn 
she gave him a black oynx ripg 
with initials. The bride's gift to 
her maid of honor wa* a gold link 
bracelet, and to her bridesmaids, 
gold crosses. The bridegroom 
gave to hi* beat man a personal 
gift and to th* ushers, cigarette 
light's rs.

The Azores are among the few 
surfscp-plerclng peaks of the sub
merged mid-Atlantic mountain 
range, according to the National
Geographic Society.

mobile which figvlrcd in the case. 1 of Mr* Mary .SviiU and the late. 
The Montgomery riewspaperman Kcrdiiiniid SvirU of Ellington and , 

quoted her as saying ahe testified Kranci* Clifford HocticUr, son of ' 
a* she did to get reveng* against | Mr. and Mra. Edward Lynch of 
Lowden because he was "spread- 1 llazardvlllc W(‘rc riiarricd this 

■ Ing lies abemt me." i moniing al SI Bernard's t ’hiin h
The Cotirant aald Mrs. Edwinn . at 9 p in The couple will reside in 

Mitchell, superintendent at the 1 Rockville 
Alabama prison, reported that ahe 
had a copy of a letter which Mies 
Springer wrote last April to Su
perior Court Judge Edward J.
Quinlan In Bridgeport, in that let
ter. the newspaper *ald. Mis* I cenlly.
Springer told the judge that noth
ing ahe had testified to at the 
trials waa true, that she had been 
promised her parole would not be 
revoked, and that what *he had 
done had been “ bothering" her so 
long that ahe had to confe**.

A t Bridgeport, Judge Qiilnliin

Clifford W. Bamelt and Joseph 
Cohen of Ellington were presented 
with their 25 year membership 
pin* at the meeting of Fayette 
Ixdge AK and AM in llockvllle rc-

WILLIBMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 RROAD ST.

FULL and R\» '̂GK OIL

It it It

OIL HKATING 
K(Ili||'MKNT

EatimaUs On llrffaeRt 
CALL
2-r2S7

said he had received Ihe letter and 
had turned It ovar to State’s. At- 
tomay Lorin W. Willis, of Folr- 
fleld County, proaeeiitor at the 
trial*. Willi* could not be reached 
for comment.

Ellington

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
*  RF.UrCF.D RATEH 
e fiRAIILNG FREF.
*  POWER ROI-LER i:sr,l>
*  FREE ESTIMATES
*  TIME PAYMENTR
* HAVE I0<% FOR CARH

SAVK WITH

SIN4 F. Brio 
WORK GUAKANTREO 
CALL MANCHESTER

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Pereonally Supervise All Work

The regular meeting of the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society of the 
Ellington Congregational fTuirch 
will be held Monday, Oct. 29, In 
the social rooms of the church at 
8 p. m.

Mrs. Edward Salterthwalte will 
ba worship leader. Mr*. Gordon 
Dlmock will conduct tho business 
meeting. The speaker will be Rev. 
Edward R. Smith of Aubumdale. 
Mas*, for iifany years In charge of 
a boy’* school In South China and, 
because of his long residence In 
China, hlB Intimate knowledge of \ 
condition* In that country as wall | 
aa hia ability to obtain recent In
formation, one who Is able to prea- I 
ent definite and enlightening farts | 
regarding the present altuatlon in 
China.

Mrs. Harry Bergstrom la chair
man of the hostess committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Brace 
have moved from Esther avenue to 
their new home which they recent
ly bought In Vernon Center 
Height*. Vernon They have been 
granted a letter from Elllngtun 
Congregational Church to the

VIhile they last!-

FLORENTINE LACE

REEDS BARTON
plOM MttiAf,

torn IncKidtd S3I.50 .
•  R -'V.-as^^V

1.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JE5VELER8 ............ 8ILVERSMXTH8 SINCE 1900
958 MAIN STREH ..............MANCHESTER

MILITARY
WHIST

By Aaaembljr Ne, 15 Order Of 
Rainbow For OIrls

M ASONIC T EM P LE 
M O N D AY, O C T . 29

*  P. M.

Contribution SOe

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191 IN  HARTFORD, A T  PRATT AND M AIN  STREETS

CANNELL
COAL

FOR HREfLACE

G.E.WILUSIS0N
2 .MAIN STREET - 

Telephone 5125

Yo u  con

liuY n 0®^

HUDSOH
at the
OID 

PRICE!

Plus The Best 
Trades In Town

McClure
AVTO  GO.
578 Main St.—Manchester 

See Ua Today and Save.

D O N T PAY BILLS 
WITH CASH  
USE CHECKS

. . . MancUeeter Trust Co. check*. We have 
CHECKMA8TEB account* for thoae whe 
draw only a few check* a month. Three ac
count* require \ 0  minimum balance. F-VEHY- 
O.NE WHO P.VVS RILLS. (AND WHO 
nOESN’T !) need* a Checking Accimnl.

LOOK AHEAD
W I 1 H  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

M
A
N
C
H
E
S

923 MAIN ST. PHONE 41*71

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STAiniNC; Al 8:15 SHARI*
20 RK(;LILAR (iAMFS—1 SPECIAI.8

FRED’S
PACKAGE STORE
117 SI’Rl CK .STREET PHONE 7723

WE DELIVER

PRICES GO UP!
NOV. 1,1951

FEDERAL TAX INCREASES On Liquor. Wino,
WHY FAY MORE LATER? lUY NOW AND SAVE. 
SHOP EARLY. AVOID THE RUSH.

P M 4 5 ........................
CARSTAIR.S 4.) ...........
CALVERT 4.'. ..............
IMPERIAL ............
KLEISHMANN 4 ........
SEAGRAM 7 CROWN 1 o 
SEAGRAM V.O. 4 5 
MT. VERNON 4 HONI) .
(ilLHEY'S GIN 15 ......
4 ROSES 15 
LORD CALVERT 4 5
SCHENLEY 45 .........
HELLOWS mU'UHON I 
OLD SCNNY niWiOK 4 5

Case A'OH 1
Single of 12 Save 1

. .$:i.i5 $.17.26 $4.16 1

.. ;U6. :»8.20 3.:)2 1

.. :UH) 4;U)6 .‘1.71 1

.. ;U!i :i7’.fi9 I.I9 1

. . 'l.li.'! lo.rifl
t;i.oi> .1.71

. . 5.51 60.g:i 5.49

.. I.H5 52.:i8 5.85 1
.  . :U.02 .1.72
. . 1.25 lli.'.l’i 1.08
. . 4.51 .■|IM2 i.riftj
.. :i.lio n.or. :i.74 1

... 12.21; 5.14

. . . 12.12 4.68

C o m e  i n  a n d  S ee
THE NEW INCOMPARABLE

T e l e v is io n

FALL 
PLANTING

* HOLLAND CROWN BULBS
TULIPS, DAFFODILS, HYACINTHS.

* PERENNIALS
HKAI.THV FIEI.I) (iKOWN PI,ANTS,

* PANSY SEEDLINGS 
EVERGREENS

* FLOWERING SHRUBS
* FRUIT TREES

WooiiAND Gardes

Th* CAFIHART "G M rg«»ew n"
17-inch Crystal-Clear picture. World- 
renowned Cipehart Symphonic-Tone. 
Compict modern styling in mihoginy
finijjj. Aim ivailaHe t A P A B S *  '
in luxuriouJ konni. ♦

168 WOODLAND STREET TEL. 8474

RADIO-TELEVISION;
a n a  P P P LIP N C ES  ;

POUR ILOCKS NORTH OF POST OPHCR 

347 MAIN STREET PHONE 4487
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Classified Advertisements
SKE PACE TEN

M ew ee fo r  Sal* n

RANCH STYLE
Brick front 5 rooms, tile 

bath, oil burner, Venetian 
blinds and aluminum storm 
windows and screens. Base
ment garage. Only 5 months 
0̂ .  Nice corner lot— $17,000.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1021 
, Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5938 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

HOMES—Oty and Oountr>’ Mnn- 
chestcr, Roclc\iUe. Coventry and 
Vicinity. Priced for ever>’ pock- 
•tbook. Ajrent. 2-3151.

Houses for Sale 72
AN OLDER type house 7 room, 
oil heat, excellent condition, SO 
dav occupancy. $12,500. S. A. 
Bc’echlcr, Realtor. Phone 6969.

414 WOODUK.ND .Street -Dell^tht- 
ful tvo year old home on lot 100' 
X 200'.. Pine paneled living room 
with flreplaoc dinlnp room with 
r.imer cuphoard, cabinet kitch
en, three bedrooma, garage, hot 
water oil heat, city water. Gall 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

MANCHESTER—2-famlly house, 
S-5, gooid condition, reasonable 
price. For further Information 
call 3-2849.

WANT A LARGER HOME in a 
better location? Just listed sub- 
atantlal home off Princeton 
atreet. 4 down. 3 up. all finish
ed. Lavatory down garage 
nicely landscaped lot. T J. 
Crockett. Broker, phone .5416 or 
residence 3751.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. one unfin
ished. Oil heat, shed dormer, cop
per gutters. Close to school, him 
and store. 113.200. Call owner 2- 
1025.

NINE ROOM .Single First floor 6 
rooms and bath Second floor. 3 
bedrooma and lavatory which 
could he used as rented rooms or 
converted to small apartment. 
rV'Ilar is improved-iorreatlon 
room, work shop and stall show
er Oil steam heat 30-day orcii- 
pancy Asking price $18000 
James J Rohan A .'Ion. Realtors, 
517 Hartford Road Ph, nr 7433.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED

House or lot on either Main, 
Center or Ea.st Center Str. ?ta. 
Suitable for office.

Telephone 2-0770
WANTED -  lour ,iropert> to aell 

Kellabla ouyera wailing with 
cash. Financaa arranged. Wa 
need 4-5-6-'< room tinglek and 2 
tamliy houses Howard R. Hast 
Inga. Phone 2-1107.

WANTED—Houses to sell in Man
chester and vicinity. Contact this 
ofTlcc for personal service. Alice 
Clampct Agency, 843 Main street. 
Phone 2-4,543 or 2-0880.

Coes to Jail 
For Assault

Plummer Pleada Guilty 
To Attacking Barten
der With Beer Glass

MANCHESTER - 3 bedroom
house all modem, conveniences. 
Oarage, also several ranch houara 
In good loratlon. Phone Frances 
K. Wagner. Realtor. 2-0028.

MANCHESTER Zoned for bu.ai- 
ne.sa. 4-family and 7-room single, 
to be sold as one unit. Thla prop
erty la suitable for doctor, law
yer, store, rooming house or In
come property Single horse will 
he vacant November 1 Price low 
for this type of property If inter
ested please phone Howard R. 
Hastings 2-1107.

Obituary

lA>t8 tor Sale 7S

I/JTS OF CARS FOR SALE at 
Clarke Motor .Sales, 301 Broad 
atreet. Open evenings.

Funerals

Donald E. Plummer, 24, of 226 
Charter Oak street, was sentenced 
to nine montha In the county Jail 
for aggravated assault and fined 
$20 on an intoxication charge In 
Town Court this morning by Judge 
John S. O. Rottner. The accused 
pleaded guilty.

Plummer was arrested Wednes
day night after he had assaulted 
John Zlemak, ^43. of 96 Cooper 
atreet. with a beer glass in a tav
ern on Hartford road which Zle
mak owns and operates.

The assnult came after Zlemak 
had .refused to serve Plummer be
cause the young man was Intoxi
cated and resulted in lacerations 
over ZIemak's left cheekbone 
which required 18 stitches to clone. 
Plummer also received severe 
lacerations of the right hand.

Both men were taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital where 
they received emergency treat
ment.

News Tidbits
Calleil from (/P) Wlrcc

Gen. J. Lawton Collina, U. 8. 
Army Chief of SUff, arrive* In 
Tokyo for conference# on progress 
of Korean war . . . Reno Nevada’# 
nine bookje# meet and agree to 
paaa federal government’s new 10 
per cent tax onto customer.

A Bacramento housewife nays 
she plans to protest high taxes by 
emulating lJ»d.v (iodlva’a un
clothed ride, but local sheriff haa 
other plana.

Civiello Wins Gnlf Trophy

BEAUTIFUL Five room Cape 
Ood home at 542 Woodbridge 
atreet, Manchester, Oonn.. with 
fireplace, completely Insulated. 
iXMnbination window* and doors 
Garwood hot air oil burner. At
tractively landscaped double lot 
with ihrubbery, rose buihes. fruit 
treea and cement sidewalks E»- 
tarior newly painted. Centrally 
located to achool and buses. Career 

-.aoUller with new foreign assign
ment. Private sale. Call .Bgt. 
Harry N. Gilbert, Manchester 2- 
0S36 between 9 a. m. through 7 
p. m. dally.

•KANCHESTER — Two-family 
bouae, large Incoma. Main street 
location. OH heat. Large bam on 
property. Lota of possibilities. 
How about that, you investors? 
CaU EUaworth Mitten, Agent 
•080. 

a

A FEW Desirable lots in good 
locstlnn, priced from $1,500 up. 
B A, Boechler. Resllor. Phone 
6969

SOITTH MAIN Street. In park-Itke 
setting opposite golf course where 
yoii ran enjoy golden aunaets 
111' X 200' Sewers and water AA 
Eone Owner 7925

SIX-ROOM Older House — Good 
condition. Aluminum storm wdn- 
dowa, oil heat, large lot. lde*l 
Tor children. Barbara Woods, 

.  Agent, 3702.

fHto A. Tiller
Funeral services for Otto A. 

Thirr, of 67 Deepwood drive, who 
died Wednesday, were held yc.slcr- 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street, with Rev, Paul Q. 
Prokopy. pastor of the Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran church, officiat
ing. Burial was in the family plot 
in the Biickland cemetery.

Bearers were Earl Lewis. Louis 
Schelmlnger, John KUick. and 
George Stavnltsky. representing 
the Zlpser club, ami Chester Hogan 
and William MacDonald represent
ing the American legion

FBI Nabs 14lh 
E m bezzler in 
Bank Checkup

(Continued from Page One)

Suburban for Sale
BOLTON - 7-room house, all Im
provements. Parn. large coop, 26 
acres Som< building lota, beau
tiful loratlon. Barbara Woods, 
Agent. 3702.

ROCKVILLE — Substantial 4 
apartment house on bui line. 
Good Income Liberal financing. 
Immediate occupancy 4 room 
apartment. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Mrs. Ora Ame«
The funeral of Mrs Grace 

Louise Stevens Amea, wife of Ora 
Ames, of 489 Main street, ■who 
died Wednesday afternoon at her 
home, will be held thla afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the Holmes Funer- 

__ al Home, 400 Main atreet. Rev. 
75 Clifford O. Simp.son, pastor of the 

Onter Congregational Church, 
will officiate, and Interment will be 
In the family plot In the Westches
ter Cemetery where Rev. Wallace 
Canny will conduct the committal.

Bearers will be Harold Clark. 
Oeorge Finley, Herbert Finley and 
William Gahrman. all nephews of 
Mrs. Ames, and Jesse Davis and 
Raymond Dumas.

NEW SIX-ROOM single, hot water 
beet with oil. downatalra lava
tory. tile bath, fireplace, nice lo
cation. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

NEIA’ l Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Mkllln Brothers. Phone 

ZS-9221.
TfOUR ROOMS in fine condition. 
■ Oil host, good lot. Move right In. 

88,900. Madeline Smith. Realtor 
3-1642 or 4679.

BRICK FRONT colonial. First 
floor: living room with fireplace, 
den. dining room. Youngstown 
kitchen, lavatory. Second floor: 3 
■pecioua bedrooms, large closets. 

' tile bath. Garage, Hot water (oil i 
with recessed radtatiofi. Decem
ber occupancy. Price $16,500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

HARVARD ROAD. First time on 
the market. Four down, two up, 
all finished. Ha# fireplace, lai-a- 
tory, oil heat, recreation room tn 
basement, garage. Nice lot Im
mediate occupancy. Price $16 800 

. T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
8416 or residence 3751.

159 HENRY STREET
Here is s modem 6 room 

home built around 1940 Pleas
ant living room with fireplace 
and open stairway Modern 
kitchen, cheerful dining room 
and three bedrooms on second 
floor. 'Tile hath, hot wnitr 
heat with oil burner Complete 
inaulatlon, ha.somer.t garage 
with ameslte drive. Beautiful 
yard wdth many large treea. 
Bowers school Just two blocks 
away.

Inspection By Appointment

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
953 Main Street 

Phone 34.50
After 5 P. M Call 784.3

X

ANDOVER - Oomfortabl* home of 
6 rooma, large porch, riimace, 
natural rock garden. Early oc
cupancy. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679

COVENTRY—New 1946 4 rooma, 
bath, oil heat. Immediate occu
pancy, $4800; S rooma. bath, oil 
heat, fireplace, $10,.500; several 
others, terms arranged. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-7601.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry old 
central chimney Colonials and 
Cape Cods, very good buys, term# 
arranged. Welles Agency, Cov 
entry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7,501.

VERNON-6-room Cape Cod, 24' 
X 32’, 4 room# and bath finished, 
2 unfinished iip. Open atalrca.se. 
Large cabinet kitchen. Full con
crete basement, set tuba. Oil hot 
water heat. 1 car garage. Lot 60' 
X 270’, $11,000. Immediate occu
pancy. Tom Minor, Agent. Tel 
Rockville 5-5042.

STAFFORD SPRINGS Stately 
14 room Vli torian type ' home. 
Full basement. Oil heat. Several 
beautiful fireplaces, 2 baths. In 
good condition. Could be iised as 
2-famlly convalescent home or 
Inn 3-car garage. Barn. 49 acres 
land. High elevation Reasonable, 
Tom Minor, Agent. Tel Rockville 
5-.5042.

Directors Host 
To New Members

ELLINGTON—7-room hnjise. Fur
nace heat, good condltionblhroiigh- 
otil Large landwaped lot. (Irape 
arbor, outside fireplace Large 2- 
caf garage. Easy walking dis
tance to Rock\Tlle Center and
bus Immediate occupancy Tom 
Minor. Agent Tel Rockville 5- 
.5042,

ELLINGTON ' Within walking 
distance of Rockville Roaldentlal 
section. 7 room dwelling. 5 
down, 2 up unfinished. Hot water 
oil heat, large lot approximately 
100' X 300'. Fireplace, open stair
way Near school.s and cliurchca. 
A.sking price $15,.500 H C Dowd- 
ing, 5 Park street, Rockville 
Phone Rockville 5-4 541, Fxiward 

...Morlartv., Rockville 5-3132_____________ _____
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New membera of the League of 
Women Voters of Manchester were 
guests of the board of directors at 
a membership tea held at the 
home of the president, Mra. Jay 
Rublnow, yesterday afternoon from 
3:30 to 5:00. The arrangements 
for the tea were In charge of Mrs. 
John P. CJhency, Jr., membership 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Melvin 
Hathaway and Mra. John CJonklin. 
Mrs. Robert Baird and Mrs. Melvin 
Hathaway poured and the other 
members of the board acted as 
hostesses, greeting the many new 
members who have Joined the 
League this year.

The League ta growing rapidly 
In Manchester and a large number 
of new membera have been added 
during the past year. Mrs. ITie- 
ney has been particularly active a.s 
chairman of membership and she 
feel# that the Increase Is due In 
part to the fact that all topics se
lected for discussion, both at open 
meetings and dl.scu.sslon groups, 
are approached on a non-pnrtlsap 
basis, making the League a real 
source of accurate information. 
This la borne out by the many in
terested Inquiries from women de
siring unbiased InfoiTuation Upon 
which to form opinions on matters 
of state, national as well aa local 
Interest.

ond employee of the First Nation
al Bank tci be arreated since Sept. 
25. He said the arrest followed the 
discovery that $40,000 was ml.as- 
ing from the banks rash reserve.

The other banker was Samuel 
Lewis, an assistant cashier. Lewis 
'was arrested Sept. 25. The FBI 
said Lewis admitted taking 848,- 
479 hut Lewis said he replaced all 
of the money.

Straitiff's signed statement, the 
FBI said, related his embezzlement 

^pree began In the early 30's. He 
said an elderly woman gave him a 
number of government bonds for 
safekeeping.

Straillff told the FBI that In 
1933 or 1934 Margaret Craighead 
from Florida wrote him to sell the 
bonds If he thought advisable.

In 1935. Btraltiff said, he sold 
the bonds and tried to eommunl- 
cate with Miss Craighead. Her let
ters were returned and he aa.sumed 
she was dead.

Ho told the FBI that In 1936 he 
opened a checking account under 
the name of "Paul J. Straltlff, 
agent." He deposited $16,561 In thla 
account from the sale of the bonds.

His next move, Straltlff said, 
came in April, 1936 when he opened 
a personal savings account In the 
name of "Mr. and Mrs; Paul J. 
Straltlff, special." Hs said he 
transferred the money from the 
"agents" account to the "apeclal.

From then until March, 1945 the 
FBI says. Straltlff drew on this ac
count for his personal use. He told 
the FBI the original temptation 
was the coat of education for his 
daughter, Ethel, who haa sine* 
died.

The FBI says Straltlff also Mat 
ed he resorted to the practice of 
tapping hank funds by cashing 
checks drawn on hla personal 
checking account.

pected to be opened here within a 
few da vs, follou’tsd by the setting 
up of regional offices In other areas'.

-The Elsenhower supporters hope 
thus to have campaigner# work
ing in every section of the country 
to counter the drive for GOP con
vention delegates now being mode 
by Senator Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio.

Taft, not letting any political 
spaas grow iinder his feet, has 
speeches scheduled next week In 
Knoxville, Tenn'., Providence, R. I., 
and Chiciigo.

'The following week he will em
bark on a five-state tour, with 
talks scheduled In Birmingham, 
Ala., Biloxi, Miss.. New Orleans, 
Liberty, Mo., Kansas City and Enid 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City tn Okla
homa.

While Scott and others continue 
to maintain they have no doubts 
that Eisenhower will become avail
able for the Republican nomina
tion. Senator Duff (R-Pa) may 
Journey to the general's Paris 
headquarters soon to see If he can't 
get a little more light on the sit- 
uatlon.

Duff may be accompanied by 
Go%'. Dan Thornton of Colorado, 
an Elsenhower rooter, s# well ss 
by one or two other members of 
the coalition which is backing the 
general.

Lt. Harold J. Civiello, Medical 
Service Corps. USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. (!livieIlo of 164 South 
Main street, and hu.shand of Mrs. 
Veils R. Civiello of Philadelphia, 
stationed at U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Yokosuka, Japan, was awarded a 
trophy he won during an Inter-

Navy golf tournament held at 
Hodogoya Golf Course, Yokoha
ma. Civiello. who won the cham
pionship flight, receives the tro
phy from Cmdr. W. B. Porter, 
USN. Commanding Officer,* Head
quarters Command, at a buffet 
dinner honoring the winners.

Local Stocks

End of Row 
Now Up to 
Washington

(Continued from Page One)

in the Wage Stabilization Board, 
which is consulted in matters af
fecting defense.

Under the Taft-Hartley Law. Mr. 
Truman can Beck an 80-day Injunc
tion to enable a fact-finding board 
to look into the dispute.

Strike leaders stood on their de
mands for a new <;ontract aa they 
defied the President with the same 
stubborness they challenged their 
union, shippers, and city and fed
eral mediators.

However, rebel leader John 
(Gene) Sampson hinted at a pos
sible solution for the President. 
Sampson said the strike was con
tinuing "as long aa the President 
does not see fit to declare a na
tional emergency."

U. S. Agrees 
To Military 
Aid for Tito

((Mntlnued from Page One)

lltcs for revolt .again Tito lncrea.se 
in n<iml>er and bitternc.ss.

La.st .lune 8, Yugoslav Foreign 
Minister Edward Kardelj told a 
5*ugosiav parliamentary commit
tee in Belgrade Yugo.-,Iavia ex- 
pei't.s to gel arms from the West 
tn keep the country from becom
ing a "new Korea."

.Shortly theroRCIer. Col. Gen. 
Koca Popovic, Tito's Army Chief 
of Staff, arrived in the United 
States, openly seeking arms. He 
made a formal request June 2S. 
presenting his list of what the 
country's 30-odd divisions need tn 
face the hostile Communist ring 
around it.

Last week. Gen. J. Lawton Col
lins. U. S. Army Chief of Staff, 
returned Popovic's \nsit, spending 
two days with Tito.

tiuutations ruraiBbed By 
(Joburfi A Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stoclu

EAST ftARTFORD — Hurry 1 
Builder has only two lots leh 
Choose yours now Cape Cod. 4 
rooms, expandable full 
tion. plastered walla, tile 
oil heat, ameaite driveway, elec
tric kitchen outlet, large lot Not

■ a development. Splendid value at 
$11,800. For appointment to see

ycall a-3151.
STREET— Seven room

■ aliigle, comer lot. 115' x 13P. 
JLnxiw sun room, hot water heat.

flaw Timkln oil burner, two-car 
garage. Zoned for buslneas. Earlv 

o^ecvpancy, 814,700. Wm. Good- 
athlld. 8r., Realtoi. Office 15 For- 

atragt. 7925 or 8891.

CONSIDHnilNG SELLINO 
YOUR PROPERTY ? 

i Without obligation to you, we 
u appraise or make vou a cash
bath. I offer for property See us before 

you sell.
Phone 6273

BRAE-BLTtN REALTY

fCHBSTER—-Practically new 
ranob house with about 

IH M l* lot, S bedrooms, living 
$0 X 11, two-car garage, 

v a ^ r  .(oil), Ruaco corebina- 
ana adid atorm window#, 
tirtva. Under 819.000 

fir. OraQt Realtor. 647 
raat, Hartford 3-7684 

Manehaatar 8160. 
i

OWNERS WHY ADV'ERTTSE? 
Cash clients waiting tor duplexes, 
flats and acreage. Agent, 2-3151.

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether it be a lot. house or 
business In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ellsworth MIL 
ten. agent. Phone 6930.

(-'iritt National Bank
Bid Asked

of Manchester . . . .  
ilarttoiU .NHiiiimil

33 38

Bank and Tru.-it 27 29
Hartford Conn. Trust 74 78
Manchester Trust. .. 
Phoenix State Bank

67 —
and Trust ............. 56 61

Fire [nsuruncv Coinpuiiles
■Aetna Fire .........
Hartford* l-'ire .........

50'-J .52’ ,
124 129

National F ire ........... 67 ', .59’ ,
Phoenix ..................... 75 79

U(f> and Indenmtty Inn. CY>̂ .
Aetna Casualty........ 91 96
Aetna L i f e ............... 84 88
Conn. General .......... 128 1.33
Hartford Steam Boll. 30 33
Travelers ....... .......... 690 610

Public Utilities
Conn. Light. Power 14'i 16
Conn. Power ........... 37 39
Hartford Klee. Lt. . . 46’ ; 48’-;
Hartford Gas Co. i . . 
So. New England

35’, 37’ .;

Tel................. ’. ........ 32>$ 34 >,
Maoufactiirlag Cxirapanir*

Am. Hardware ......... IS ', 20';
Arrow Hart and Heg. 55 58
As.so. Spring ............ 33 36
Bristol B rass............ 13’, 15';
Collins ....................... 190 •210

FOR <3UICK RESULTS In selling 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 641 Main 
street Call 8215.

Cliiirrliill to Pick 
New Uahiiiet Today

(Oonttnued from Page One)

voting became certain. Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee went to 
King George and resigned. -Then 
the king summoned Churchill to 
Buckingham Palace and asked him 
to form a new government.

Tlie weak and ailing monarch, 
still recuperating from a serious 
lung operation, kept the doughty, 
76-.vear-old Churchill for 45 min, 
utes to talk over policies and cab
inet-making.

Tlien Churchill went home for 
dinner and a talk with Anthony 
Eden, his deputy leader and a man 
experienced In conducting British 
foreign policy.

Thus began the new government 
of Britain after precilely six years 
and three months of Socialism.

Diiring those years since he was 
rnst from the postw.-ir leadership 
nf the i-ountry, Cliurchill bus main
tained a "Shadow Cabinet ' of men 
4»ady to take over high ministerial 
posts should the Consen-atives re
turn to power.

They incUided Eden, publisher 
and Mid-East expert Harold Mac 
Mill.in. Chuichill's son-in-l.aw Dun
can Sandys. war crimes pro.aecu 
tor Sir David Maxwell Fy(e, Mer
chant and Wartime Food Minister 
l-ord Woolton. former cabinet min
ister I-ord Salisbury, and lord 
I.smay. who was chlef-of-staff to 
Churchill when the latter combined 
the Ministry of Defense with the 
prime minister's Job during the 
war.

Churchill became the king's first 
minister fully aware of the tower
ing obstacles confronting his ad
ministration.

"There lies before us a diffjcult 
time, a hard time," he said In his 
first post-election statement.

"But‘ I do not doubt we shall 
win through because we shall use 
not only party forces but the 
growing sense of the need to put 
Britain back in her place."

Light System 
To Aid Traffic

LePage Given 
Six Months

Pleads Guilty to Tak
ing a Bag o f Money 
From lineal Restaurant
lAMlen E. LePage, 39, of 74 Sex

ton etreet. New Britain, waa aen- 
tenced to six montha in the Coun
ty JaU for breaking and MiUring, 
when presented in Town Court this 
morning before Judge John O. 
Rottner. Bond for appeal was set 
et $1,600. L«Pag4 was represent
ed by Attorney Philip Bayer.

LePage broke into a local res
taurant several weeks ago and 
stole a bag of money. He ad
mitted to being drunk at the time 
and a plea of guilty was entered.

Attorney Bayer told the court 
that this was the Uitrd offense of 
such nature for LePage. He 
served four month# previously on 
a charge of theft in Hartford. A 
psychiatric report was submitted 
to the court by Doctor Harold A. 
Bancroft of Hartford through At
torney Bayer. Prosecutor John J. 
O’CJonnor recommendad a heavy 
Jail sentence to be suspended and 
suggested LePage be put in the 
custody of ProbaUon Officer 
James Duffy for a long period of 
time. Attorney Bayer agreed 
with the recommemlalion, stating 
that LePage was not a violent 
criminal but did these things when 
he was drinking.

Judge Rottner. a ffrm believer 
In let the punishment fit the crime, 
said LePage apparently could not 
handle liquor and must learn to 
leave It alone. He said he could 
not take lightly the fact that this 
was the third offense against Le
Page. When passing sentence, the 

committee’s hearings, legislation Attorney Bayer and the
will bo pas.aod to deny bargaining not think UiI»Bpo
rlghl.a to groups of this sort. ** man normally, bill adit-

rd that he was not a credit to so
ciety when drinking. He said he 
would entertain a motion for Sus- 
pension after LePapo had served a 

portion of the sentence and 
had proven himself while In Jail.

Lawyer Tossed 
Out of Senate 
Probe of Union

(Continued from Page One)

long to It "are dupes and are 
being used by people who desire 
to set lip a Communist organiza
tion In the mid-South.”

He said that as a result of the

Top union offieiala w'ere not 
availsble for comment.

Rablnowitz had a noisy set-to 
with the committee Thursday, the 
opening da.y of the two-day ses
sion. He WBS ordered from the 
room when he objected to one of 
Eastland’s procedure.s.

Y’ esterday he loudly protested 
the seizure by the government of 
the local's roster. When the hear
ing ended. Elastland said the 
n.ames on the membership rolls 
would be included in his full re
port.

.Advisory* Group 
Urged for IVobe

Ban Francisco, Oct, 27—(,45—The 
spectre of bloody waterfront strife 
stalked In the background today 
ns Harry Bridges' L^mgshoremen 
battled In court to keep rival AFL 
workers off the docks.

Bridges' longshoremen were an
gered to fighting pitch by an
nouncement that AFL stevedores 
are to he used tn unloading three 
strikebound ships.

Isthmian Steamship Co., center 
of the bitter dispute, disclosed yes
terday that It haa hired 53 mem
bers of the AFL International 
Longshoremen's Association (ILA) 
to work the three vessels.

A new system of traffic lights 
being Installed along Middle turn
pike east will permit motorists to 
drive through intersections unless 
cars are waiting there to onter or 
cross the turnpike, according to 
Police (Jhlcf Herman O. Schendel.

Traffic lights at Parker, Sum
mit. Adams and Broad streets will 
be red until an auto passes over 
a roadbed detector placed on tbose 
streets. The lights will then turn 
green for five seconds to permit 
the car to enter the turnpike. As 
long as cars continue to pass over 
the detector, the light will stay 
green, but only up to 30 consecu
tive seconds.

The new system will peir.ilt 
traffic to move faster on the heavi
ly traveled turnpike. Chief Schen- 
del says. Work will begin Mon
day.

Former Sweeper 
Owu8 10 Bankg

Des Moines, la.—(45—B e I n g 
chosen vice president of the Amer
ican Banking A.ssociation wasn’t 
ve^  exciting for W. Harold 
Brenton—he's been a bank presi
dent all his life.

When he was bom In 1899 his 
parents gave him the title of presi
dent of the family-owned bank In 
Pallas Center, la. His name was 
on the stationery too. He "look 
over" from hla ^andlather who 
died six years before. ti

When he grew up, however, 
things didn't eome so easy- his 
first Job was .sweeping out the 
bank. Now lie's head of 10 luwa 
banks.

Search for Doctor 
Roblied By 3 Girls

(Continued from Page One)
band never before failed to show 
up home without first notifjdng 
her. She added she understood 
the doctor had given his secretary 
a vacation before closing the 
office.

Directors at the Lynn Hospital, 
where the 51-year-old Dr. Covner 
is on the staff, said he notified 
them he would not be available for 
consultation for a few days.

Hospital officials .said also the 
missing do<Uor had told them he 
arranged with another heart spe
cialist to care for his patients for 
a while.

Nahant police said Dr. Covner 
waa In a "highly nervous” state 
.since the money wes taken from 
his home. They said he had rc- 
rcived many malifious telephone 
calls both at home and at his 
office.

(Continued from Page One)

citizens, "including several who 
have special knowledge and train
ing In the various phases of the 
public welfare field.”

This committee would aid and 
advise the investigators named by 
Lodge to conduct the study.

Six Point Progranii
Together with this request, the 

group suggested thc.so six points 
which it feels should be examined:

1. The need for closer coordi
nation of all the state's welfare 
programs.

2. The e.stablishmcnt of uniform 
standards of eligibility and serv- 
iee for all divisions of the depart
ment.

3. The lightening of the case
load for each eoclcl worker.

4. Examination of the standards 
of personnel selection and promo
tion.

5. Investigation into the present 
practice of duplicate investtga- 
tiohs by the state and by the 
towns in welfare cases.

6. Duplicate billings on the 
same cases back and forth be
tween the towns and the state.

The council urges combining all 
the state’s Public Welfare and 
Child Welfare Services under a 
single agency.

Court Cases

New U. S.. Soviet 
Tension Forec^ast

______/T-'
(Continued from Pago One)

LI,ST WITH on active concern for 
reliable courteous eervlce. Free 
appraisal orririiig at satisfactory 
seUtng pries to yoq. The Alien 
Realty Co. Phone Mancheetar 
6105.

Em-Hart ...................  67>4 71
Fafnlr Bearing ......... 38 41
Hart A Cooley 42 45
Landers. Frary, Clk. 2 4 2 6  
New Brit. Mach. Co. 42'a 45
North and Judd .......  29 32
Russell Mfg................ 17'4 19
Stanley Works com. 56 59
Terry Steam ............ 90 10(1
Torrlngton ...............  33 3!
Union Mfg.................  19*4 25
U. 8. Envelope Com. 104 IK 
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 60 6(
■Veeder-Root ............. 40 *,4 4!

The above quotation# are not to 
Do conctrued aa actual msrkau, 
bat are oppraxunate marketo.

I

Kansas GOP May 
Cali Eisenhower

(Continued from Page One)

Supporters here made It clear 
they Intend to preserve the grass 
roots flavor of their campaign by 
making headquarters recently 
opened in Topeka the center of 
their national activity. Eisenhower, 
s native of Texas, calls Abilene'; 
Kan., "home.’’

Eaetecn heeilquariara ^kra ex

ages will ease, at least In . the 
Ptoel-iising sector of the economy.

He told reporters that the bank
ers, manufacturers and other busi
ness leaders showed Va little more 
confidence” than they did at their 
meeting six months ago. in. the 
countr>''s ability to meet ita muni
tions goals without serious disrup
tion of industry.

Sawyer assured the council that 
the government has no plans to 
"Impose absolute prohibitions”  on 
any Industry, though some strictly 
civilian luxuries may be cut to 15 
per cent of pre-Korea output.

Pace said that since Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower assumed 
military command of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization nine 
montha ago the progress toward 
military preparedness in Europe 
"haa exceeded even our highest 
expectations.”

He added, however, that while 
he himself wa# “tMmendoualy er<- 
couragad,” one who “ looks oiUy at 
.the problems itUI ahead could be 
dreadfully depreoaed.”

KOREA YUUE 3CA1L 
' Waatogten, OeL 27v-4«)— 
The Vest Office Depoiiment to
day-Ifoued SB urgent reminder t 
<}et Uwse Korean Cliriatinaa 
peckof* motUngu off next week.

UN Rejects Red 
Plan on Buffer

(Oontinned triHn ^ g e  Ooel

cated the Reds were prepared to 
listen further to what the UN had 
to say about a cease-fire line.

The Communist# challenged the 
UN version that Allied patrol# 
madd contact two miles north of 
Kumsong o.a the central front. The 
Reds said it was south.'

Hedea suggested that the Com
munist delegation probably had 
not been advised of this action.

Meanwhile, eight Ruaaian-made 
MIQs were damaged today In a 
thunderous Jet plane dogfight over 
northwest Korea aa they failed to 
atop an Allied bomb strike on 
bridge and rail lines.

It was the seventh straight day 
the Communist Jets whooshed out 
of their Manchurian sanctuary to 
challenge the air might of the 
United Nations in the Korean 
war.

On the ground. Communist night 
asaaulta in the east and west *vere 
repulsed in fierce fighting. In the 
center of the battle line Allied 
infantrymen slogged forward and 
secured a key-hiU mass aouthaast 
of Kumsong, battered onetime 
Communist atrongNold.

In ancient days han^ng a's# a 
mark of in d i^ ty  practiced on the 
corpeee of enmlnsla

The following cases were dis
posed of In Town Court this moni' 
ing before Judge John 8. G. Rott
ner:

Joseph 8. Lavin, 30. Springfield, 
Mass., passing a red light, $5; 
jAieph Sullivan, 22, South (Cov
entry. speeding. $25; Richard H. 
Penn, 39. Glastonbury, violation of 
rules of the road, $9: Harrison 
Wilson, 51, no certain address, in
toxication, $20; RotsSid J. Blon- 
d(n, 22, 31 Bond street, Hartford, 
passin.? a stop sign. $6; Louis 
Mazzadra, 42, East Hartford, vio
lation of rule.s of the road, $15.

Also. Raymond F. Fries, 31. 
Hampton, speeding. $15; Michael 
N. Cohen, 20, Miami, Florida, 
speeding, $9; Norman A. Miller, 
16, 97 Ridge street, violation of 
rules of the road, $9; Robert E. 
Brown, 24. 21 Harlan street, vio
lation of rulea of the road, $16; 
Leslie J. Carroll, 43. Norwich, 
violation of. rules of the read, $9; 
Ralph M. Beaulieu, 35, Bouth Cov
entry. paasing a stop sign, $10; 
and Robert R Madams, 31, New
ington. failure to notify. Motor 
■Vehicle Department of a change 
of address, $6.

Continued until Monday were 
the following cases: Thomas F. 
Oatlagher, 34, Hartford, violation 
of rule# of the road; Patrick Mc
Veigh, 109 Birch street, violation 
of corner parking law; and Vir
ginia P. Clark, 25, East Hartford, 
passing a stop sign.

Other continued cases were a# 
follow#'. Wednesday, Oct 31, Ron- 
old F. MUler, 18, 138 West Center 
etreet, operating a motor vehicle 
with improper equipment; Sean 
Ardle Murphy, 18. 276 Birch 
Mountain r o ^  vlolatim of rula# 
of the rood and failure to cony 
driver’s license; Saturday, Nov. 3, 
Charles L. FOlrcIough, 46. Wind
sor, roeeding'; Griffith,
SO, Bolton, speeding; Monday, 
Nov. 5, Alexander R  . Kitsch, 61, 
Brooklyn. N. T„ violation of rules 
of the road; continued day to day. 
Mitchell Bresaette, Jewett Oty, 
speeding.

Politics, Sports 
Mix In This Case

New York, Oct. 27-(45 - It’s 
hard to tell whether Bob Hoffman 
Is writing about politics or weight
lifting. But since Bob Is a guy 
who has spjnt some 5200,000 send
ing American weight-lifting teams 
all over the globe, you can assume 
that spo;-t Is uppermost in his 
mind . . . .  Hoffman currently is 
in Milan wiht a team for Lie world 
championlships . . . .  "The Rue- 
8.ans haven't arrived yet and I 
wrill be surprised if they do come 
becai;se our team is too strong,” 
Bob penned a few days ago. "This 
city is strongly communistic—fre
quent riots, shouting for the Amer
icans to go home. It will be a tough 
battle with the hecklers if the 
Russian# come. Police and soldiers 
put down disorder quickly." . . . .  
Bob expects the strongest com
petition from tha Iranians, a hand
some bunch of men managed by a 
University of Illinota student, and 
the Egyptians, who take politica 
and weight-lifting very seriously 
....W h en  Italian lifter# recently 
visited Egypt, they didn’t dare 
leave their hotel for a week be- 
cauee they looked too much like 
Englishmen ...."T h e  FVi:yptian 
king." Bob adds, "offers eve.'y In
ducement. The lightweight ho# 
three wive# and three familiea. 
The king has offered him a new, 
young and beautiful wife If he 
beats Joe Pitman, the present 
world's champion." . . . .  Boy, run 
out and get me a set of bar bells.

Hamble Ending
The St. Bonaventure football 

tea mtvaa playing the Quantlco 
Marines last week and 155-pound 
Jim McKenna waa playing hi# head 
off aa defensive halfback in a 
losing cause . . . .  Late in the game 
McKenna came up fast, figuring 
he would bdk'lover the lead Inter- 
ferer and tackle the Marine ball 
carrier ....T h e  lead man wa# 
Weldon Humble, 228-pound former 
guard of the C3eve>and Brown# and 
when McKenna ran Inlo that mov
ing mass. Jim found himself flat 
on his b a ck ___ "Son.” said Hum
ble as he gently helped the lad to 
his feet. ■ you’ll have to hit me 
harder than that to knoek me 
over.”

S^rtaaeatioa
Butch Avinger, Alabama'# star 

quarterback of the post two year#, 
•w^ converted Into a guard at Fort 
Jackson, S. C.. when Ckiach Gene 
Bllinson recalled that Butch has 
twice WOT the ^utheastern Con
ference blocking award -----Prin
cipal objection came from Mrs. 
Avinger, who eaid: "1 can't even 
recognize him on the bottom of
thoee big pile-ups.” -----  Bob
Thellbr, who ploye tackle on Ben
ny Friedman'* Brandeia U. team, 
is a nep'hew of Ed Hieller, who was
Benny'# high school coach -----
Bobby Perreault, rookla goalie on 
the Providence Reds hockey club, 
boxed as on amateur in (Canada 
under the name of "Kid Flamin- 
ffo"

-Gl

The Smltha Bhve It

Durham, N. C.—(iB—Duke Uni
versity's football team la well rep
resented by the Smiths this sea
son. And all of them come from 
North Carolina. Walter Is from 
Raleigh. He is on end on the 
squad. Halfback Charlie la from 
Wilmington and another halfback 
—Jim—boils from Winston-Salem.

Bad lira  ea Dtemead

Tuacalooaa, Al*.—(45— Three 
focmer Alabama football ends 
played profeasUmol ’boMboIl in tha 
Southern Aaaoclation this year. 
Outfleldtt' Ed White played for 
Memphis. AI Lory and AI Wor- 
t^ g to n , both pitchers, teOed for 
NoiSvgia. ^

1 •

Tall Cedars to Sponsor Turkey Day Five Mile Road Race] 
Tough Test for Aces Sunday  at Mt

“ 11 ■ ' ' t C ii ~  ̂ _  . . _  1 ' 

Play East Haven Rams,
A  Down-State Power;

Line Coach

Aces Hope to Get Back | 
On Victory Trail i n , 
Football Game W ith .
Highly Touted Club |
Toughest test of the season for 

the Silk City grtdders is on tap 
Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
when the East Haven Rams in
vade these parts to test the 
charges of Conch Elof Solomon- 
son.

The down-staters liave played a 
tough schedule against recognized 
state semi-pro powers, and have 
more than held their own. The 
Rams dropped an opening game 
decision to the Norwalk Tigers, 12 
to 7, but came back to defeat the 
New Haven Blue, 7 to 0, and 
played tie games In their last two 
starts against the Middletown 
Bluejackets and Roeasler 'Yellow 
Taga of New Haven. reepecUvely.

Silk City sports a two wrln. one 
loss and one tie record to date. The 
Aces dropped a 20 to 13 decision 
to Pittsfield. Mass., trounced Nor
wich 26 to 0, and followed up with 
a 33 to 0 conquest of the Farm
ington Chiefs. Last Sunday the 
blue and white attired squad bat 
tied to a 6-6 stalemate with Rock
ville. .

Augie Perrottl. a scat-back, and 
left-handed Jimmy Gamberdella 
are the Rama’ offensive threats. 
PerifcUl la the leading scorer while 
Gamberdella handles the paasing 
and kicking chorea.

Plan Wide Open Game 
A banner crowd took In last 

Sunday's scrap and saw an old' 
fashioned type game with defen
sive play dominating the play. 
Sunday Coach Swede Solomonson 
plans to open up his bag of tricks 
with quarterback Pat Bolduc do
ing the signal calling in an effort 
to run up a big score.

Offensively, the Aces depend up
on the passing of Bolduc and the 
running of Pretzel Jacobs, Bill 
Shaw, Ray Zemanek and Huck 
Ellis. Jacobs is the only consist
ent ball-toter and he waa injured 
on the first play last Sunday 
agalnat Rockville. However, the 
little guy la reported back in top 
condition and la ready to run at 
full apeed again.

A fellow who came to the locals 
with a fine reputation as a run
ner and who haa failed to Impress 
to date I# Johnny McDonaldt The 
Negro star from Hartford, once he 
gets his bearings is expected to be

High School Coaches
Against Charily Game

New Haven. Oct. 27—(45— 
Connecticut h ig h  achool 
coaches aren't going to have 
anytlng to do with a proposed 
all-star schoolboy football 
game for charity in the Yale 
Bowl.

A game between top scholas
tic gridiron stars haa been 
scheduled for December 1 in 
the Yale Bowl. It ia being spon
sored by the Connecticut State 
Elks Association for the bene
fit of the cerebral palay fund.

The proposed game waa re
ceived with a notable lack of 
cnthu.siasm by the Connecticut 
Interscholastii: Athletic Con
ference. There wo-s nothing in 
the* conference rule# to pre
vent It, but soon after the 
game was announced the 
CHAC adopted a ruling that 
po.st-season gamca will be 
banned after January 1. 1952.

The Coaehea’ Asaociation. 
meeting here yesterday voted 
to forbid ita members from be
ing connected in any capacity 
withJJje Elks' all-star game.

In^ a statement Issued 
through Paul Kusco, Stamford 
high school football coach, the 
association said it decided by 
"overwhelming vote” that it 
would be "unwise to partici
pate” In the game.

Edwin J. Maley. of Hamden 
chairman of the Klk.s’ Aaaocia- 
tion, said he could not comment 
on the coaches action before 
consulUng his group and other 
parties involved.

"We have a meeting sched
uled this week-end, " he said, 
"and after we discu.ss the situ 
Rtion from every angle we will 
announce our decision."

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sporto Editor

"Biv^TJannMSterwnai^wli^wnT^TairTasrtMdncamrwII^^nionored 
be rooting for Colgate against Yal# ' tonight by the club at a banquet, 
this afternoon will be Attorney Dinner will be served at 7 o c l ^ ,  
John LaBelle. John la a former The BA's competed in the Twtltght
Colgate halfback. League last aeason.

Tommy Prior carded the best 
round of golf in bis brief career 
yesterday afternoon at the Man- 
cheater Country Club when he col
lected 13 pare, four birds and 
bogyed one hole for a 67. He waa

Halfback Harold Duff and end 
Tommy Corcoran will be Ineligi
ble to play football at Manchester 
High next season. Both lads will 
be sidelined due to Ure scholastic 
age rule which took halfback Clyde pi.Iyinp with Jim Kirkpatrick. BUI 
Hlckral from thlif year's squad. i.wUwood, Doc Sundqulst and Art

Trinily Tackle

Tony Allhrlo

Tony Altbrlo. a product of 
Hartford High and Wesleyan Uni
versity, is the very capable line 
coach at Manchester High. The 
Indians' forward wall has been Im- 
prea.slve In all five previous starts, 
a tribute to their coach.

Kentucky Stars
In Six Fixes

a great running mate for Jacobs. 
McDonald missed practically all 
th Rockville game after showing 
to advantage against Norwich and 
Farmington in the two previous 
game#. If McDonald can show some 
of his ability, local fans will be In 
for a treat.

No changes are expected In the 
forward waU. Tiny Pocket! la out 
for the season and end Roy Strat
ton suffered a shoulder injury last 
week which will keep him on the 
shelf for several weeks.

G U AR AN TEE D  
EASY TERMS

TA K E ^  18 MONTHS TO  PAY
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMIRIDGE

.......... $1895

$1945

$1095

2-Door 8e«Uui. Radio and Heater .....................

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE
4-Door Sedan. Blue. Radio and iTeater.............

1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
Orew. Radio and heater. Hydramatlc Drive.

, Excellent condition. Stock No. U-379. ..............

1949 W lU YS PHAETON CONVERTIBLE
Green. Radio and heater. ExeeUent condition. C I A Q S  
Low mileage. Stock No. U-86I...................................  IW

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater. Economical ear.
Stock No. .. ................................................................
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE
Club Conpei Bleek. Radio and Heater.
Low mileage. Stock N*. U-418..............................

1949 FORD CLUB COUPE
Green. Radio and heater. Low mDeage- 
Steck No. U-3t6. .......................  .........................

1947 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and kenter. Color: Maroon.
Stock No. U-414. . .........................
19494JNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Color: Bteck. Radio. Kenter. overdrive. C l  A O S
A one-o«^ear.8toek N0.U-S5S............. ..........

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Morood. lUdlo nod kenter. Stock No. C-269. . . . . . '

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Greon. Radio nod boator. In oxeellent condition.
Stock Mo. U«$1S- ............................... ...................

1950 CHEVROLR CLUt COUPE
Jet block- Heater. Lenr mileage.
Stock No. NT-131......................................................

1949 UNCOLN SPORTGEDAN
Green. Radio, heAor. overdrive. Steck Me. U-8$k

A U  AROVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS “ED" 
SULUVAN SAFE RUY USED CAR WARRANTY

New York, Oct. 27—145— Ralph 
Beard, Alex Groza and Dale Barn
stable, former University of Ken
tucky basketball stars, are free on 
ball today after pleading Innocent 
on charges of fixing a 1949 toiir- 
nament game.

The three unfrocked player# 
were Indicted yesterday on 
charges of fixing the March 14, 
1949 game against Loyola of Chi
cago. They were also charged 
with con.splracy covering Ken
tucky's 1948-49 schedule.

The players pleaded Innocent 
and were released on $1,000 bail 
each. Five •alleged fixers also 
were Indicted and released on ball 
ranging from $2,.500 to $10,000.

Groza, Beard and Barnstable 
are specifically charged with shav
ing points In the National invita
tional Tournament game agalnat 
Loyola In Madison Square Garden. 
Loyola scored an upset. 67-66 vic
tory that snapped the Wildcats’ 
21-game victory streak.

Groza allegedly received $1,000 
and Bamatable and Beard $500 
each for shaving the point spread. 
Kentucky waa a 10 to 12 points 
favorite.

Assistant District Attorney Vin
cent A. G. O'Connor said the play
ers al.so admitted receiving $100 
each for three games they won by 
more than the point spread. The 
three games were agalnat DePaul, 
Jan. 22 1949; Vanderbilt. Jan. 31. 
1949 and St. John’s Brooklyn Dec 
18, 1948.

O’Connor stated- the players al- 
80 admitted conversations were 
held between them and the allege<l 
fixers on six other games but the 
pla.vera would not admit to any 
deals.

The six games, which involved 
going over the point spread in
stead of shaving it were: Notre 
Dame. Jan. 29. 1949; Bowling
Green. Jan. 11. 1949; Bradlev, Feb. 
5, 1949; Xavier (Cincinnati) Feb. 
25, 1949; and two Sugar Bowl 
games at New Orleans, Dec. 29 
and 30, 1948 against 75:Iane and 
St. Louis respectively.

District Attorney FYank Hogan 
also said the three had admitted, 
receiving $500 apiece for holding 
the score down on the 1949 game 
against Tennessee^ but this game 
was not mentioned In -the indict
ment.

The alleged fixers indicted were 
j Nicholas Rngllsis; Anthony Eng- 
Ilsls. hla brother; Saul Felnberg, 
?Iar\'ln Mansberg annd Nathanlal 
Brown. Mansberg was released 
on $2,600 ball and the other# on 
$10,000 each.

Don Hemingway, general chair
man for the Army and Navy Club 
during the past six years that the 
organization co-sponsored the five 
mile road race on Thanksgiving, 
will serve on the Tall Cedars’ race 
committee this aeason. Don was 
the man noalnly responslbla for the 
smooth operation of the race from 
1945 through 1950.

Dick Futer has been named pub
licity chairman for the Tall Cedars 
in their move to assume re.'pon- 
slblllty and aponaorahlp of the five 
mils road race on Thanksgiving 
day.

UtUe Eddie "Pretzel” Jacobs 
continues to lead the Silk City 
scorers with 18 points to his 
credit. Ray Zemanek is second with 
16 while Bob MUlerlck hs# 13 and 
Bill Shaw 12. Huck Ellis, Yosh 
Vtneek and Pat Bolduc each have 
fix points to their credit In the 
Silk City scoring derby. All are 
back#, except MUlerlck who Is an 
end. VtiKek #cored hla touchdown 
while playing In the backfield al
though the big fellow ha# been 
■j.sed mostly In the line this season.

Wilkie, Jr.
 ̂ Manchester High's band will ac
company the football team to Mid
dletown this afternoon for the 
Manchcstcr-Mlddlctown football 
game.

Middletown, winner of 11 of 
Ite last 12 games, Is not a mem
ber of the CCIL this season be
cause of Its failure to schedule 
Hamden High. A free-for-all de
veloped last full when Hamden and 
Middletown played and athletic re
lations were severed between the 
schools. Hamden and Middletown 
are not members of the CCIL this 
season. • •

The Weak End
New York, Oct. 27—(45— 

Since the Missouri *pl*yers and 
coaches decided not to shave 
until they won a football game, 
the gagsters have been having 
a big time . . .  At a service club 
meeting the other dav. Coach 
Don Kaiirut was introduced as 
"lloblnsou (5 'U s o e "  and scout 
John Simmons as "his man Fri
day." . . . What Don needs is 
more jnen Bsturdsy.

Course lo  Be 
W i t h  S u i t ,  
O f Race at

Altered
Finish

Center;

Paul Arrori

Paul "Ape" Arcarl will be seen 
In action with Trinity College thl.i 
afternoon against Middicbury tn 
Hartford. The former Manches
ter High tackle-fullback baa es
tablished blmsolf as a tackle thin 
fall with Trln. Arcarl la a six- 
footer who weighs 198 pounds.

CadelH In Top
Stale GoiiloHl

Browns Play 
Giants Sunday

(ji|)arity AtU'iiduiico lo 
Watrli Pro Cluhn in 
NFL iValiiri* ( ’onlcjil

Twelfth annual fall field trials 
of the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa
tion wUl be held this wreek-end at 
Palton'a Pastures In Btest Wind
sor. committee In charge con- 
alste of Tom Sorenson. Florence 
Harwarth, Dick Cobh. Joe Deacon. 
Fred Rlcco and Lee Fraerhia. 
Cash prltea and ribbons will be 
awarded the winners.

Tackle Jimmy McArdlo and 
quarterback Bobby Johnson, In
jured High football players, are 
expected to return to action this 
afternoon w-lth the Indians against 
Middletown High. Johnson Is co- 
captaln.

Already there la talk of a return 
football game between the Rock
ville American Legion and Man
chester Silk Cities to be played at 
Mt. Nebo in November. Th* teams 
battled to a 6-6 tie last Sunday at 
Nebo; 
series
Sunday, Nov. 11.

Annual Barber Hill Gun Club 
fall field trials will be held m-xt 
week-end, Saturday and Sunday. 
Nov. 3-4. at Wright'a Island 
meadows In Qlaatonbury, Tru
man Oiwles and Florence Har- 
warth will handle details on the 
event.

Danny Hair stopped In the office 
thi.s morning snd reported that 
Charlie Findlay will he general 
chairman of the road rare Thnnks- 

I giving Day for the Tall Cedars.

Ni'w- York, (let, 27 of- The 
New York Giants snd the Cleve
land Browns brgln the second 
year of their heated rivalry to- 
miirrow In the National Foolbsll 
League's feature game of the day.

A capa- lty rrowd Is expected to 
tjirong Cleveland's Municipal Sts- 
dlum to wstcli the Browns snd 
Giants go at each other's throats. 
First place. In the league's Anierl- 
can Conference Is at stake

The Brow- n s. boasting f i v e  
rhann'lonshlps In as many years, 
anil the Glsnlt. staged three bitter 
battles last season. Cleveland's 
first tn the Nations! I.,eBgue. The 
Giants won the first two meetings 
but lost the most Important game, 
the playoff for the divisional 
crown.

Besides the New Tork-(1eve- 
land meeting the schedule finds 
the Chicago Bears St Detroit. 
Pittsburgh St (Thicago Cardinals. 
Washington at Phlliidclphla. Urn 
Angeles st .San Francisco and 
Green Uav at New York Yanks.

The unbeaten Giants, only team 
to whip Cleveland twice In one 
season, will throw a strong of- 
fen.ee that Includes the T. the A 
anil the A A format ions along with 
a light defense against the league

Manchester High has avenged 
all 19.50 football defeats except 
one - Middletown High and to- 

The second game In the i day the Indians hope to scalp the 
la listed for Rockville on I Tigers and come back to the Silk

Town with six .straight triumphs. 
Middletown clowned Manchester 

1 last fall, 19 to 6.

By Th* Associated Presa
Tvvo unbeaten, untied teams 

rioast Giiard Academy and 
Worcester Tech clash today In 
the top contest on Connecticut! 
football schedule

In another major game. Colgate 
meets Yale al New Haven.

The stale's spoiiswrlters picked 
Coast Guard to win. and Yal* to 
suffer Its fourth straight defeat In 
an Associated Press poll yester-
day. . .Two other games are being 
plnved In the stale, while four 
Connecticut teams are on the mad.

The schedule: (Kickoffs at 2 p 
m.. iinless olherwl.se noted i.

Colgate at Yale, Yale Bowl 
(1:30 p. m.i.

Worcester st Goaat Guard. New 
London.  ̂ ,

Mlddlebur>’ at Tiinlty. Haidford 
East Stroudsburg at Brldgeporl 

U.. Brldgc(>ort iR p. m l. Boost Tight IVfense
ConnacUrut at Burfaio. N. i .  1 cicvrland’a once beaten Brov.'na 
Arnold at Rider. N. J. fononllv hanked almost entirely
Wesleyan at Amherst, Mass - 
New ’Britain at A l t ' .  Spring- 

field. Mass.
New Haven Trnrheis, o|>en dale.

-Members of the Brttlsh-Ameri-

Marciano Stops Louis 
In Eighth at Garden

At Enil o f 
Career; Rocky 
Fair I lairei l

Fistic
New
B o y

n  n  L _ _  A net gate and of the $185,000 radlo-
B rO W n  B o m b e r  A p | ie flrs  .j-y Lout# got 4.5 per cent.

Joe said he'd wait until Monday 
to make a decision about his fight
ing future.

"I don't want to make a hasty 
decision." he said through puffed 
lips In hi# dressing room.

He doesn't have to say It 
though. The crowd of 17,241 
(gross gate $152,8451 In the Gar
den and the 50,000,000 or more 
others who watched via a coast- 
to-coBst telecast, know the an
swer.

Now the talk Is all Roi ky, the

All the Official* Set ^
By EARL YOST 

Almost almultanaoualy with the- 
announcement that th# Manches
ter Army and Navy Club waa 
dropping the annual TbankaKlvtng 
Day five-mil* roed race woe the 
release yester^y by Nutmeg For- 
ohI No. 116, Tall Cedara of Labs- 
non. that It would aaaume full 
sponsorship of th* race naxt 
month.

Donald Hemlngvs-ay, gancral 
chairman of the rood rasa conunlt- 
teea for tha Army and Navy Club 
for the past six years, mada the 
announcement of the Tall Odara’ 
action which was taken at a ra- 
cent meeting.

Proceeds from the race will be 
used In the battle against muscu
lar dystrophy. Spon.sorshlp of the 
I ace (nr this worthy cause la part 
of the national program. Funda 
will be spent (or research and re
lief of muscular -dystrophy strick
en persons.

Hanctloni'd Hy A.A.i;.
The Turkey Day race which haa 

Htlrsctecl as many as 10.000 spec
tators in recent years ha# received 
the official sanction of the Ama
teur Athletic Union.

Route of the race haa been al
tered from the couraa used tn pre
vious years with the starting and 
finishing points listed In front of 
the .Masonic Temple on East t?cn- 
ter street near the center. Com
petent Judges, scorer*, timers and 
other officials have been adcured 
to Insure every contestant that 
there will be no flaws in the sUg- 
Ing of the race.

Starting time for the avent is 
listed at 10:30 a. m., 80 minutes 
earlier than the previous bated. 
starting times. Contestants will 
agsin he rompoUng for merchan
dise prizes. A starting field of at 
least 50 long distance stars are 
expected to compete.

Souvenir Programs 
No entry fee will be aaeeaaed 

any participant. Also, there Is rio 
admission to the race. However, 
members of the Tall Cedars Will 
he stationed along the route of th* 
race and will accept contribution# 
which will go to the muscular 
dystrophy fund. Souvenir pro- 
grsms of the event will be dlstri- 
huti'd to all who conlrllmlc to th* 
fund. The progiam will list run- 
m-rs. a ioh|i of the race route, snd

Spot Is Schedule

New 5’ ork, Oct. 27- lA'- Jo* 
Louis is through. Boxing has a new 
idol today in Rocky Marciano.

It's the old story of the ring. 
Youth must be served.

At 2:36 of the eigth round In
Madison Square Garden last nighL , boxing, the hit of lel-1 pvislon. Thirty-eight fights, thirthe old Brown Bomber was 
stretched on his back on the apron 
of the ring In a pathetic finish to 
one of the most fabulous stories In 
all sports.

Today 27-ye*r-old Rocky, a one
time soldier, shoemaker, and ditch- 
digger with little more than three

f ig h ts .
ty-eight victories, 33 knorkmits, 
almost a carbon copy of the 
string hung up by the once mag
nificent Brown Bomber.

Page from Joe's Book 
And Rocky tore a page out of

Twla.v
High al Middletown, 2 p m -- 

City Schools Field
Sunday, 4>ct. 2H

Silk City vs. East Haven Rams, 
2; 15 N ebo.

Saturila.v. Nov. 8 
High at Rockville. 2 p. m — 

Henry I'ark.
Salurdiiy. .N'ov. 10 

Windham vs. High, 2 p ni 
Nebo.

Hockey .At a tilanee

Kasteni l>-Bgue
Atlantic City 5. New Haven 2. 
Springfield 5, Washington 1.

Kostern I.eague Tonight 
New Haven at Springfield.

on the psHsIng of Otto Graham 
and till' uiniiing of Marion Motley.
The Hi owns Hi ill rely a lot on Grn-
hiiin and Motley but they Mso intcre.stiiig information per-hoMMi a strong ilefense, Tlif I___ ___
Hrowiis have allowe<l only

nif 
47

be.xt recordpoinl.x In four g.-inies.
In the lengile

The lli'iirN and I-os Angeles 
Bums, tied for first place In the 
.Natloiinl Conference, are e xp e ct
ing no breather when they clash 
with Detroit and San Krnnclsro,

I re.spt', 11 vcl\'. The Lions are only 
n hilf game hehmd the rn-lraders 
v.bile Snn Krnnclscti has a power- 

- fill ,'ffen.se *
1 Washington i l - 3 i  will he gun

ning for Its second stra ight  vic
tory under new coach Dick Todd i 
wlien the Redskins clash with the i 

' Engles i2 -2 l  m I ’hlladelnhln.
r i l lsh i irg l i  iii il l i  and the Cards 

I i l - : t i  will trv  to get hack on the 
[beam  while the Y a n k s  i 0-3-1 i will 

he hMikIng for victory .No. 1 when 
I tliev tiukli- C.iei-Ii Bay i2 -2 l  in 
j l l i . i r  tionic opener at Yankee 

Stadium.

tsining to the race
Tlie souvenir program has been 

prepared through the cooperation 
of .Main hester s public spirited 
merchnnls.

Again provisions have been 
made to have a public address 
s.vatem at the Center to keep the 
rrowd Informed on the namea and 
niiinliers of the starters, late en- 
tnes. .scratches, and during th* 
race the h-aders at various points.

Creiel la-egee 
Teem No. 3 (ri

Unbeaten Teams Looking 
F or R ose B ow l B erth

digger witn Mtlle more rnan inree ^
years of professional f'lthting be- balding Joe with

rights to the kidneys to lake theof the

Sports l̂ firror |
Today A Year Ago— Ex mlddla- 

wetight champion Rocky Grazlano 
butpolnted Tony Janiro In a ten- 
round bout at Madison SqtMre 
Garden.

Five Years Ago—The New York 
football Giants aeorad an unset 
victory over th* powerhouse Chi
cago Bears before 62,359 at the 
Polo Ground*.

Ten Years Ago—Halfback Ben 
(Jollin# of West Texas State,, led 
the nation's football scorer* with 
87 point# in six eonteate.

Twenty Tear# Ago — Chuhei 
Nambu of Japan, establiahed a 
new worid's record (or the run
ning broad Jump with a leap of 26 
feet 2 1-8 inches In the national 
athletic meet in Tokyo.

hind him, was the toast 
town, the man of the hour.

The big brass of the Internation
al Boxing Club will alt down today 
with Rocky, born Rocco Marcheg- 
lano on Sept. 1, 1924, and discuss 
future plans (or the new young 
tiger of the ring.

He'll be offered a shot at Ezzard 
Charles, the ex-champlon, for Feb
ruary or March and a poaalble shot 
with Jersey Joe Walcott next sum
mer. •

For Louis an old man of the ring 
at 37>,i years, it's the end of th# 
long trail—a trail that began 17 
years ago and brought him to the 
world's-heavyweight championship 
and ring earnings of more than 
$4,500,00. Now the road turns In 
another direction.

It waa only the third loss in 
Joe's 71*bout career and the second 
knockout. He waa kayoed in 12 by

drive out of hla legs, he rushed 
him until the Bomber was befud
dled and he finished him with the 
fury of the old Louis.

Leading on the acorecards of all 
three officials going Into^ th# 
eighth round, the swarthy, 27- 
year old Brockton (Mass.) belter, 
tore out of his comer with the 
advice of trainer. Charley Gold
man ringing In his ears.

"Get him now.”
He did. A scowl on hla face. 

Rockv biased after the tiring ex- 
champ. A left hook flush to th# 
jaw dropped Louis. At two. he 
was on one knee w'hlle he listened 
to Referee Ruby Goldstein’* count 
At eight he wiu up. .but Ke was 
done.

Marciano atormed after him. A 
right to the head dazed the Bomb
er. He tottered back against

M u  8chmeilngLjnJM6. lii^ roM -an d  hi# hand* fell to hi*
For his vlctof>rTSf*Trtanmcol.j^__ *^Then a crunching left

lected hia biggest payday, about 
$44,000. Louis received about $132.- 
000. Rocky got 15 per cent of th*

maiDHY

State Ranking Scholastic 
Grid Potjoers Tangle Today

winner of this afternoon’* high ( capacity crowd at Chty Schools 
achool football game in Middle- , Field. Each team boasts one of 
town between Middletown and the beat linemen in the state and 
Manchester may earn the ranking t each toom alao boast* one or the 
oa the m j^ ca l edjoolboy cham- j beat backa in Nutmeg acholMtlc 
pilon* for the 1951 season. Kickoff ■ ranks. Each team booste a high- 
wili be at 3 o'clock. scoring offenae which should add

Each team will ’enter the game up to probably the greatMt  ̂foot-

sides. Then a crunching 
hook to the chin and a right to 
the head and Jos startad down 

A# the fall began. Rocky ripped 
another left hook to the body and 
Louis went throng the rope# and 
on to the apron m the ring on hts 

I back. It was the way the Brown 
Bomber* of vesteryear uaed to do 
it, too. Belt them while they're 
going and then they can’t get up 

Goldstein took on# look at the 
helpless champion and spared him 
a count. He waved hi* arms and 
It was all over.

Louis’ comment on the big 
punch:

"I saw the right hand coming, 
but I couldn’t do anything about 
It. I waa awfully tired. I'm too 
old I guess."

c u f i i  n tm

with an'Unblemished record. Each 
team has tiowled over five provi- 
niie opponents. Each team has a 
large following which points to ' a

ball game in the history between 
the arch rivals.

Need anymore be said shout to
day’s bettlet

Alvin Dark, caotsin and short 
stop of Ihe New York Giants, was 

‘.a star football plsver for I-fiU.

New York. Get. 27 i/7'i Illlnoi.-.. .
Northwestern and Stanford—each 
>mbeaten and each looking for a 
spot In the Rose Bowl - todpy met 
iigged opposition ss the collegiate 

football season reached the half
way point.

And of the three, only Illinois 
(4-0-0), fighting with Northwestern 
to represent the Big Ten In the 
I'usudena classic on New Year .s 
Day. \ 'as favored.

The llllnl, rated No, 4 in the last 
Aasocialed Prea* poU. was a two- 
touchdown favorite over an In
diana team which last week top
pled Ohio Slates touted Buck
eye*.Northwestern 10-0-01 faced Its 
toughest aeslgnmeni to dal* in a 
rough and ready Wlaconsin team. 
The experts tabbed Wisconsin 
a touchdown favorite. '

Stanford (5-0-0) alao was an un
derdog. But Washington, featur
ing the running of Hurrln' Hugh 
McElhennv, was a five-point pick 
to end SUnford'a winning streak 
and dash the Indiana’ Rose Bowl 
hopes.

Sixth-ranked Southern Califor
nia, which leads the Pacific Coast 
Conference with four straight 
wins, stepped outside league play 
and entertained Texaa diriatlan.

These weren't the only impor
tant games, however. - r

The Eaet, for Instance, had it* 
two best teams — Cornell and 
Princeton—collide In a battle of 
imbeatens at Princeton, N. J. This 
one, (or the Ivy League title, was 
rated a pick ’em affair.

Then there's the tilt at Noah- 
ville between third-ranked Georg- 
gla Tech and hot-and-cold Vander
bilt. This figured to be on aerial 
battle between Tech'* Darrell 
Crawford and BUI Wade of Vaady. 
Tech was a 13-polnt pick to make 
it six straight.  ̂ _

The top two teams In the AP 
poll —̂ Tenneaaee and MichlgHn 
Stale—figured to have a couple ^  
soft totiches Tenneaaee met Ten
nessee Tech while Michigan State

pliiyeil host to winless Pitts
burgh.

Muiyland. No. 5, fuled a two- 
touchdown choice to defeat Louisi
ana Stale ami make It five In ii 
row in a night game at Baton 
Rouge.

Baylor (4-0-01 waa another un
beaten team which went Into ac
tion on tlie short end of the odds. 
The seveiith-riited Bears were 
Iwo-poinl iimlerdogs to the Texas 
Aggies, who (l.gured to rehound 
from last wejk'e loss to TCU.

California, which slipped irom 
first to ninth place after losing to 
Southern Cal, was a 13-point pick 
over Oregon Stale.

And Texas,'No. 10, ruled a 7>t- 
l-olnt.favorite lo stop the pesky 
Kleo Owls.

Other top games, by seettona: 
East — Colgate at Yale, Dart

mouth at Harvard. West Virginia 
at Penn State, Kordham at Syra 
cuae, Boston U. at Temple, Holy 
Croaa at Brown, Connecticut at 
Buffalo,' Bucknell at Lafayette. 
NYU at Lehigh, Columbia at 
Army. Navy at Penn.

Midwest—Iowa State at Drake, 
Kansas State at Kansas, Minneso
ta at Michigan. Nebraska nt Mis
souri, Iowa at Ohio State, Miami 
(O )'a t Marquette, Purdue at No
tre Dame, Colorado at Oklahoma.

South—VMI at Catawba. Vir
gin)* at Duke, Kentucky at Flori
da, Alabama at Mississippi State, 
William A Mary at Richmond. Au 
burn at Tulane, VPI at North l?ar- 
oUna State, Wake Forest at Norm 
Carolina, Davidson at Waahlngton
A Lee-Southwest—New Mexico AftM 
at Arizona State (Tempe), Colora
do AAM at New Mexico, Arizona 
at Ttxxx Tech. Hardln-Simmons at 
Weat Texas SUte, Sant* Clara at 
Arkansas, Vlllanova at Houston.

Far West—Colorado State at 
Colorado Mines, Montaim SUte at 
Western State, Brigham Young at 
Denver, Arldona State (Flagstaff) 
at Maho State. Wyoming at Utah 
Montana st Utah State, Orego* at 
Washington Stat*.

T.ur'lfr .. s« 90 88 2*7
f'AI fi'ilill . . . . ......... . . . 118 97 201
Vrrf'i A , . . , ......... . .  Jl!> 99 83 mo
MUKPilRcn . ....... . . .  f»0 119 142 34.9

. . .  M 89 1$ 36t

TottI . . . . 4TA .V# 4$4 4«r
TrRin 4 i|)

(••riffni . . 103 U 120 sot
I . p i i  ....... . . .  H3 K.3 100 275
T<'.lf(.r«i . . . . .  HI* l.V 3.94
Kr.'M .. 10.*; 97 104 9M
R. Rrhubprt . . . . . .  lOo 90 110 SOS

Total, 494 459 671 1528

Mb. 1 <9* 1
105 98 3l*>

M.'trRlf ... . . .  SJ 84 86 261
i ’l.iihurs . . .  9fi 02 99 2*7
.1 Miirpht . .. 93 10*4 109 910
M Srhul'prt .. ]36 146 151 402

Tr,t«U 491 595 634 1563
Teftoi Ne. I ll

I'ui k«- . hi 81
K . 129 M 65 310

.. ws m $5 314
F Murphy . . .  J04 19 101 2*1
A'l*niv . . . . .  . . . .  $$ M 123 310
MInnirh . . . . . .  — toa U 116

m 1 —
TotalR . . . . . .  511 4S1 4$$ 14$1

Lnrky Klrlkr
Frcthpjt . . . . 121 120 124 365
A«rt.i . . . . 12$ 123 t » 571
.Miirtin . . . . . . .  116 103 104 323
PegenI . . . . ......... . . .  10$ n o 10$ 522
TwaronlU . ......... . . .  10$ 123 106 55*

ToUli . . 572 5M 5*2 171T
Dftrf-Maldi <•»

Nuwkki . . .  ion m 106 51$
Tassert . . . ....... . . . .  15 114 102 311
Keeney . . . . . . .  $7 125 KM 939
Fuller ___ . . . .  IS m 12$ 531
Kelly ....... . . .  120 m III 563

___ — ■ 1 ■■ ■ »■
TutRlB ___ .. .  508 5U 66$ 144$

Deel't <*>
M. Correntl 
Annellle —  
P. Correhtl
White .......
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I t l 320 M KM W SOO 
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Andereen
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................ Itl
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..................  107 120

...................  I t t  131

..................  122 100
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McCurry 
Pasasl . 
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Natal# .. 
Oeorgetti 
D. Belle
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D E P T . H O U R S ;

8 :1 6 A .M .t o 4 :S 0 P .M .

C O P Y  C LO S IN G ^P IM E  
f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  A D V T .

MON. THRU FRI.
1 0 :S 0 A .M .

S A T U R D A Y  9 A . M.

TODB COOPERATION W ILL 
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121

A a tM io b d M  F#r

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Two Door 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1946 Ford Two Door 
1946 Pontiac (S ix) Sedanettc 
1946 Oldsmobile (Six) 

Sedanette

COLE MOTORS—4164 
Two Locations

91 Center St. 436 Center St.

'A atO B iob ilM  fo r  S a l*  4

1M7 CUBAN Ch«Yrolet 
Phone S46S after 5.

coupe.

1948 CHEVROLET Fit. Tudor. 
Radio and heater. Beautiful con* 
dition throughout. $1095. 1940
Plymouth, 1938 Plymouth. Dou
glas Motors, 333 Main street.

Aoto Acccowrtc 
Tireo

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4.571. '

Loot and Pooiid

LOST—Black and tan Fox Hound. 
Phone 8850. ___

FOUND—Young German Shep
herd dog in North Coventry. Call 
Coventry 7-8317.

LOST—Carton containing two 
~jamp shades betwwn Manchester 
Green and Vernon. Call 5187.

AnnooDceaiMita

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
style, lined or unllned. Tel. 2- 
3909̂ ____________________________

EXPERT DRIVINa instruction in 
auto driving, given by appoint
ment. Call Manchester Auto 
Drivtag Academy. 2-4087.

CONNECTICUT Light and Power 
Company stock, approximately 
$16 per share, returns 5 8-10%. 
on your investment. Phone in 
your order. Cobum A Middle- 
hrook. Inc . 8215 anytime or 8631. 
ask for Ed.

THE PROSPECT HiU School for 
yAung chUdren. Pre-Kindergarten 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish 
ad. Mrs Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267._____________________

WANTBD-^Rlders to Hartford, 
hours 7 to 6. Call 3848 after 
8:80.

MILES OF SMILES WITH A 
BARLOW GUARANTEED 

USED CAR
1951 Hudson Hornet 4-Door Sedan 

__Hydramatlc, radio and heater.
1951 Studebaker Commander State 

Sedan—Heater. * „  .
1951 Dodge Club Coupe—Radio and 

heater. Low mileage. Official i

1950 WUlya Jeep—With aluminum 
top enclosure, heater.

1949 Oldsmobile Conv. Coupe- 
Model 88. Radio and heater.

19.50 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra
dio and heater.

1949 First Series Dodge 4-Door 
Sedan. ,

1949 Dodge 'v Ton Pick-up— 
Heater. , , „

1949 Dodge S  Ton Panel—Uke 
new.

1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan — Coro 
net model. Radio, heater. Three 
to choose from

1949 Dodge First Series 4-Door 
Sedan.

1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan—6 cyl
inder. Radio and heater.

1948 Hudson Super 8 2-Door Sedan 
—Very clean. Reasonable.

1948 Wlllys Jeep.
1947 Studebaker Champlpn 4-Door 

Regal Sedan—Radio and heater,
1947 Dodge Club Coupe -  With 

heater,
1948 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan-Ra

dio, heater.
1942 Chevrolet K Ton Stake Body 

Truck.
1937 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan- 

Radio and heater.
19.75 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.

WHITE W ALL TIRES — 8.00x16, 
6.60, 7.60x16. Firestone, Kelly, 
Royal Masters. Denman. Brun
ner's, Packard, 368 East Center 
street. Phone 6191.

WANTED—Puaaengar to Grove 
•tract. Hartford, hours 8:15 to 
4:80. PhotM 7076.

1960 MODEL A Ford coupe. Good 
cunning'omiditioei, $78. Phone 
8428.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WAPPING CENTER 

Out Of The High Rent District 
Phone 6404

Open Evenings Until 9 
All Day Sunday

Mol orcyeWh— Bicycles I I

BOYS 24" COLUMBIA 
Like new. Phone 3376.

bicycle

R o o fii ic 16A

ROOFINa. SpaclalUing la rapslr- 
ing roofa at all kinda Alao aaw 
roofa Gutter work. Chimaaya 
cleaned, refialred. 28 )raara’ aa- 
perlenca. $Tee aatimatea Chli 
Howley. Manchester 6381.

Heatins— PhiinbiiiE 17
PLUMBING and beating. Fum- 
acea oU bumera and boUara. 
Earl VaaCamp. TaL 0244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and bea^ 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Cerl J. Nygrea. 803 
Oakland street. Phone 6497,

To aaeort, else, shade grown to
bacco, Monday, October 29, 7:80 
a.m. in our new modem assorting 
room. Experience not necessary. 
Chartered Connecticut hua laaves 
Depot Square at 7 a.m. proceeding 
to Post Office, Main, Foreat, Pine 
and Broad atreeta.

THE WETSTONE TOBACCO 
CORPORATION 

274 Broad Street

PLUMBING Alterations. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 3636.

PLUMBING and heating'7 special 
Izlng in repairs, remodeling, cop 
per water piping, new construc
tion. Estimates given. Time pay 
menta arranged. Eldward Johnaon 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Hostness B em ess  U ffe rsd  16

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display oi g^uaranteed used refrlg- 
ators. George H. Williams Asso
ciates, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manrhestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE DelW 
ery. Local .Ight trnicklng and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers t and stove moving 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum c eaners. motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8897.

DOORS OPENED, keys Btted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth' 
wane. 52 Pearl street.

ANTigUBS ReOntabed. Repairing 
done on any fumltura. Ttemann. 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5843.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us serylce and re
pair your washing machine or re 
frlgerator. Metro Service, 2-0883.

Far Skit

H ITO ltX  TOD Buy a used oat 
•as German Motet Bales Bulck 
Belaa and Sarvlca, 285 Main 
■tiaet. Phona 2-4871. Open eve-

LIGHT TRUCKING— Aahea and 
rubbish removed. Attics, cellars 
and yards cleaned. Prompt serv 
toe at reasonable prices. John 
Haberem. Phone 2-3749.

t o d  g e t  a  100.000 mil# daS
whMi you buy your Pontiae from 
Balch-Pootiac. Inc, 155 Center 
■ttaat, Manohestar.

g o o d  Tranjjwrtatlon. cheap. 1938 
CbavToiet. 1987 Ford, 1988 Ply
mouth. Hupmoblle, 1988 Dodge, 
xiaiwe your price and terms. Cole 
Motora 4184.

1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
Daluxa Tudor. $1,495. 1949 Olds- 
mohilo 78 Tudor, radio and heat- 
•r. Hydramatlc. Beautiful condl- 
tVfn Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1M9 MERCURY Convertible. Ex
cellent condition. One owner. 
Can 2-9219.

SAVE! A  limited number of new 
Hudson automobiles at the old 
price! Top trades for your old 
cat. McClure Auto Company, 873 

street. Phone 2-9442.

TRIPLE CHECKED USED CARS 

1960 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1950 Ford 2-Dr.—Heater. Maroon.
1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Radio and 

heater, tan.
1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 

—Radio and heater.
1949 Dodge Coronet Club Sedan— 

Radio and heater. Hunter green.
1949 Dodge Coronet—Radio, heat

er. gray.
1948 Dodge 4-Dr. CUSTOM—Gray, 

radio and heater.
1948 Ford V-8 2-Dr— Blue.
1947 Oldsmobile "78" 4-Dr— Heat- 

er, green.
1948 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.—Ra

dio and heater.
1948 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetmaater. 

—Heater. Black.

TRUCK. SPECIALS
1947 Dodge—Two ton, 188" wheel 

baae. PSne condition.
1942 Dodge H Ton Pick Up.
1941 Dodge IH  Ton Rack Body, 

12 foot.

CUT PRICES ON PRE-WAR 
CARS and TRUCKS

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervlce. 
Elatlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad, Oo.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phona 2-4478.

1951 BUICK RIVIERA 4-Door Se 
dan. Green. Fully equipped. 
Phona 6535.

IINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering 
Dona by rellabla, wall-trained 
men. All }oba guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 8188 or 
8109.

IVtiivinK— rracktiiB—
Slorag# t6

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo 
local and long dtatanca moving 
packing, orating and storage. 
Service to all pa.is ot tha U 8. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 8-1428.

P a in tln t— P iD e r in t 21

PAINTING  — Free Estimates 
Call after 10 a. m., 2-1383.

PAINTING. Paperhanging. No 
Job too .small. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

H tip  W m M — F b m I *

WOMEN and GIRLS B B A D T irD L  CbOla Puppies. Sa
ble and white. A  JLC. registered, 

weeks old. Call 2-9206.

SM ALL FOX TERRIERS — NIca 
small Ooas breeds. - Ummer- 
man's Kennels, Laka street, Bol
ton. Phone 6287.

YOUNG LAD Y for office work. 
We'll train, 5H day. 40 hour 
week. Holidaya, vacation, other 
benefits. Phone 4788.

H e lp . W anted— M ale 26

W ANTED

A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi 
ness has c re a te  a need for 
additional good mechanics. I f  
you are one o f these, looking 
for a good proposition—See 
our Ser^ce Manager Mr. Gay,

M ORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

WANTED — Experienced grill 
man, hours 4 to 1 a. m. Apply 
Deci's Drive-In. 462 Center 
street. Phone 2-8177.

W ANTED — By wholesale fruit 
house, reliable young man look 
ing for good, steady work. Must 
have driver's license. Apply in 
person. Louis L. Footer, 282 North 
Main.

PAIN 'nNG, IN.SIDE or outside. 
Painting of shops or factories. 
Write Box U. Herald.

R epairing 22

MATTRESS. Tout old mattrasaes 
ataiiUied and remade like new 
Call Jonea Furniture and FIooi 
covrilng 38 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Honda— Storka—  
M ortgages 21

SECXIND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Re-financ
ing. repairs, consolidate, quick 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

Bnsiness Opportunities 22

TYPEWRITER.S and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rites. Guaranteed work. Office 
suppilea Free pickup and delivery 
•ervlce. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-6734.

CABINET MAKING, rofinlsh and 
repair furniture Cornices made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

TRUCKS
1938 Plymouth H Ton 

$195—$125.
Pickup

1940 CHEVROLET, radio and 
heater. Motor overhauled. This 
car la in excellent condition. 
Clarke Motor Sales. 301 Broad. 
Open evenings.

1949 (Chevrolet Fleetline —  
Like new.

1949 Ford 4-Dr. Cu.stom— Ra
dio and heater.

1946 Pbniouth Club Coupe. 

1940 Ford 4-Dr.

1940 Dodge.

CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
301 Broad Street

Open Evenings
1947 NASH Ambassador 4-door 
sedan, black, radio, overdrive and

' heater. $795 $200 under celling.' 
Good condition. 38 Gerard atreet. 
Tel. 4813.

1942 PONTIAC 8 
STREAMLINER 4-DOOR 
Green. Radio and heater. 

Seat covers. New paint. Spe
cial!

1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 
4-DOOR

Black. Radio and heater. 
Electromatic clutch. New 
paint. Very special!

1940 FORD 2-DOOR 
Just repainted. Good shape. 

$269.

BRUNNER’S 
Packard

868 East (Center St.
Tel. 6191

Open Evenings

SOLIMENE, Inc.
834 Center Street Manchester 

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

Telephone 5101 or 5102 
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars

19.50 OLDSMOBILE. Gray. Model 
88 Two-Door. White sidewall 
tires. Radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street

1951 PONTIAC SUPER 

DELUXE C ATAM N A

8 cylinder. Only 3,400 miles 
Executive car. Fully equipped 
including hydramatlc.

BALCH, PONTIAC, Ind.

155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M

t . l f

1M6 CHBTRfMIBT panel truck. 
Back. NSW dutch, tranamiasion 
an* ttraa. Bsballant ooodltlon 
Muat ncrMea. FImnm 2-$l6$.

. ■ /

SELL YOUR CAR to Balch for 
immediate cash. O.P.S. price. No 
red tape—no waiting. Balch Pon
tiac. Inc., 155 Center -street. 
Phone 2-4545. Open evenings 
•tuio.

1936 FORD, black converltble 
Radio, heater, $75. Inquire 121 
Park street. •

1951 CHEVROLET Fordor Power- 
glide, radio, heater. It's that 
beautiful new green color. Only 
5,000 miles. Guaranteed. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

FLOOR PROBLE'iB solved with 
linoleum, axphaii tUe counter. 
Expert wor. dsnahlp, fres sstl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Pttone 2-1041.

Hoas^hoM Scrvlcca
Offerad 12A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w-al\. Marlow's.

WEAVING of buma, moth bolM 
and tom clothing, boalcry runs, 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men'e ehlrt oollara revered and 
replaced. MarloWa Little MendUig 
Shop.

FOR SALE

M IDW AY LUNCH 
316 Main, Street

Excellent Opportunity 
For Couple

Call at 316 Main Street dur 
ing the day, or evenings call 
2-1543 between 7 and 8.

FOR SALE or lease, fully equip 
ped grocery store. Centrally lo
cated. Volume of business very 
high. For further Information 
call 2-8075 between hours 7 a. m 
to 1 p. m„ 3 to 7 p. m.

TAVERN FOR SALE. Good lo 
cation. Excellent equipment. Tel 
2-2252, between 6 and 8 p. m.

MAN W ANTED for shipping ds 
partment. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine atreet.

41

Poaltry umi SappUtg 48
FRESHLY K1UJ7D Nattva Tur- 
ksys. Cleanly picked. Wrapped 
in cellophane, tor your freeaer. 
67e per pound. Telephone 7783.

ATTENTIO N  Thrifty houaewlvea! 
Buy poultry, today's most ecpn 
omloal meat. We have broUen, 
roastere and fowl. Thia la an ex
cellent opportunity to atock up 
your freezer. Alac guaranteed 
strictly fresh eggs. Deliveries on 
Friday. Unity Farm, 742 Hills 
town Road. Phone 6197.

Articles for Sale 45

RICH FARM top toll, $10 and 
$12.60 per truck load. Delivered 
within three mile lim it Also 
gravel and aand for sala. Chll 
7195 between 9 and 5.

BOLTON — Building atona and 
flagstona. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Btanley Patnode.

RU VAt AND Bmlth-OOrona port 
able and atendsK typowritera 
All makes of adding marhtnwi 
aold or rented. Repidra on al 
makes. Marlow's.

BABY CARRIAGE, also small crib 
with mattrsas, $25. Oall 5218.

45’ NINE 
6917.

Section radiator. Oall

POWER KRAFT 8” bench saw. 
Also carpenter's tools. Inquire 47 
Walker street.

M ALE FACTORY HELP

1st or 3rd shifts. Inter
esting work with good 
pay.

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Chapel Street 
Manchester

HOTPOINT Refrigerator. Evin 
rude Sportwln motor, also furn 
ace hot water system. Phone 
9262.

AQUA AND Gray Thayer stroller,
Good condition. Call 2-1687.

HoMMkoM Goods 61

Do You Believe In Santa Claual 
CALI, ME

PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358 
I  Have The Biggest & rga in  

YOU EVER SAW IN  YOUR LIFE  
I'VE  BEEN HOLDING, IN  MY 
WAREHOUSE for a young couple 
who decided to caiicel their order 

8 LOVELY ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 

’Phllco" Electric Refrigerator, 
"PhUco" Electric Range, “Uni
versal" Washer, Nice Bedroom, 
pretty Living Room, gorgeous Di
nette, rugs, lamps, dishes, silver
ware, pictures and a few odds and 
ends.

YOU CAN BUY IT  AT  
A  LOW, LOW, PR ICE !!!

-And n i  arrange low friendly terms 
for you. I'll continue to hold It un
til you want It, If you are not ready 
for K. I ’ ll send my car for you to 
show you this merchandise, i f  you 
haven't an auto. I'll let you select 
any other item, If for any reason 
you don’t  like what I  have. I ’n 
show it to you anytime you say- 
during the day or evening. So If 
you don’t think there is a Santa 
Claus, I ’ll prove to you there really 
la one, so If you want to see this 
lot of merchandise. Phone Hartford 
6-0358, after 7 p.m., 46-4690.

MR. ALBERT 
ALBERT’S

B ay 68 '

W ANTED—^Ueed furniture. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitebea or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offei. The Woodshed. 
Phope 2-3154.

USH)D KITCHEN 
2-9255.

cabinet. Tel.

Konaia Without Hoard 59
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS avail- 

able with kitchen privileges. Can 
be made into a two-room apart
ment. $19 a.week for both rooms. 
Reply P. O. Box 788, Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for t#o. 
Cbmpleta light housekeeping fa
culties available. Central. Mrs. 
Jeroma 14 Atph street, first floor.

ROOM IN  private home for one or 
two. Near Cheney’s. Inquire 224 
Charter Oak street, or 8368.

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Haa round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, wslldn? pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachmenta Twenty year guar
antee. Worth. $244, sacrifice now. 
for $139. WUI take $2 per week. 
Can 7891.

WINDOW &HADES. Measured, 
made and installed 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159

WE BUY and sell good wed furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

GOOD USED washing machine, 
$15. Phone Coventry 7-6278.

ATTRACTIVE Room for one or 
two gentlemen. Private entrance. 
Parking space. Phone 8905 after 
4 o'clock.

ROOM and board in private home 
for elderly lady. Call 3337.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Near Main street. GenUemen 
preferred. Phbne 2-2170. 9 Hazel 
street.

SINGLE RCOM. Gentleman 
ferred. Call 2-2494.

pre-

FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two young ladles. Kitchen privi
leges if desired. Phone 2-9420.

CLEAN, C O M FO R TA B LE ,w ell 
furnished room for businesd cou
ple. Kitchen privileges. Phone 
3337.

FURNISHED Room for rent, 
pie preferred. Phone 6612.

Cou-

APPLICA'nONK Being accepted 
for driver salesmen. See Mr. San- 
den at J. A. Bergren Dairy 
Farms, 1100 Burnside ave.. East | 
Hartford.

ACTIVE MAN with proven direct 
sales experience. Introduce popu
lar exterior home decoration plan. 
Real proposition — permanent. 
Will show you by actual training 
how sales are made. Must have 
car. Prefer man used to earn
ing $5,000.00 a year or more. 
Compensation discussed at inter
view. Write Mr. Walker, Box 
202, Newark, N. Y.

MAIN STREET. Bbccellent oppor
tunity. Luncheonette, icecream, 
soda and confectionery counter 
and booths. Top location, top 
business. Bargain. Terms. Subur
ban Realty Co., Realtors, 641 
Main street. Phone 8218.

BolM Ing— Contracting 14

CARPEINTRY, Experienced In con
struction ot small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

Floiisui—Noreerics 15
LARGE QUANTITY of Orna
mental Nursery Trees, very low 
)>rlce, 50c an<f up. We also do 
planting and guarantee our work. 
American arbor vitae and pyra- 
mUal, 6-10 ft. high. Can use for 
hedge, windbreak or privacy. 
Cbmplete line foundation plant
ing ■ evergrreens. Large quantity 
Blue Spruce, 1-15 ft. high. 379 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford. 
Call Hartford 8-3091 before 8 a. 
m. or after 5 p. m.

WAITRESS WANTED — Day or 
night work. Six-day week. Ap
ply in jieraon. Garden Restaurant. 
840 Main atreet

WAITRESS WANTED — Steady 
work. Apply In person. The 
Tea Room, 883 Main atreet

CUT FLOWERS — Choice Chrys
anthemums. Phone 8185.

Roo6ng—Siding 16

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. OOughlln 7707.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY to buy a 
1949 Ford two-door sedan. Rea
son for selling, tUness. Inquire at 
79 Lockwood atreet. .

1949 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. 
Radio, heater, white wall tires, 
smooth, hydramatlc drive. Doug
las Motors, SSS Main.

1946 FORD Club coupe. Radio, 
heater. Blue finish. Very nice 
throughout.' Popular model, hard 
to find. Douglas -Motors, 333

WE SPEXTIALIZB In roofing and 
siding Highest Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A Dlun. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street Phone 4860.

TILO ROOFS end sldewalla guar
anteed material and workman
ship, 87 years experience. Frea 
•stlmatea. No obligation. Oall 
George Oolllna, Manchester 5117.

H A
COUGHLIN llpOFS gtgy on 
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

FOR SALE

GARDEN 
RESTAU RANT 
840 Main Street

Contact
FRAN K  VOZZOLA 

Between

10 A. M. and 5 P. M. 

No Phone Calls

-Help Wanted—Female S5

FIRST
CLASS

TOOL MAKERS 
Increase Your Income

Part Time Jobe Open 
6-10 P. M. Shift

FU LL  TIM E 
TOOL MAKERS 

W ANTED

Apply

WILCO
M ACHINE TOOL 

COMPANY
222 McKee Street 
Manchester, Conn.

'M ASH IN ISTS 
FIRST CLASS

Second or third shifts. Able to 
read blue prints and set up own 
work. Experience on lathe and mill
ing machine essential. Plenty of 
overtime' combined with highest 
hourly rate equals top take hoine 
pay for Hartford area.

Apply
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Chapel Street 

Manchester

LIONEL ELECTRIC train O 
gauge track, transformer, whis
tle and coupler control, $25; 
Daveno studio couch, $10; girl's 
coat, hat, let'gings, size 3, $5; 
woman's imported Scotch tweed 
ault, size 14, $10. Phone 2-1242.

PRACTICALLY New parlor heat-1 
er, alao four oil drums. Phone | 
8975.

ROCK WOOL i n s u l a t io n  Re
duced during Ward Week! 
Install now and save dollars. 
Reg. $2.89 carton now only $2.65. 
Rockwool batts keep sun's swel
tering heat out in summer, you 
stay 8-15 degrees cooler. In win
ter, it prevents valuable heat 
from escaping, cuts fuel blUa up 
to 40%. Fireproof, odorless, does 
not conduct electricity. Come in 
for a free estimate on this low 
coat, money-saving insulation 
right away, regular $1.39 granu
lated rock wool, now only $1.22 
bag. Pay only 10% down on 
terms. Montgomery Ward, Main 
atreet.

I ZEISS IKON Camera, 9-12 C. M. 
complete with film pack adapter, 
ground glass, film holders. Also 
Argus enlarger. Phone 3534.

I ELECTRIC HOT water heater, 
also floor furnace. Both one year 
old, apartment size washing ma-. 
chine. Call 2-4031 after 5 p. m.

WARD WEEK Shotgun Sale. 
Prices cut on fine quality West
ern Field guns—buy your new 
gun now at these tale savings. 
Reg. 23.95 Western Field M-10 
Single shot gun, 20 ga., $19.88; 
reg. $24.95 Western Field 3-shot 
repeater, or 20-ga., $21.88. Reg. 
$79.95 Western Field M-60 pump 
repeater, takedown model, $73.44 
Reg. $67.45 western field M-40 
pump repeater, solid frame, 
$62.44. Also 30-.90 Marlin, $70.95. 
.25-.3S Winchester. $88.95. Model 
94, 30-.30 WincheaUr $72.15.
Mode] 94, .32 special Winchester, 
$72.15. Model 94* 12 gangs Rem
ington pump. $92.35 Wingmsster. 
Montgomery Ward, Maiii street.

STORM WINDOW $8” x 55.” 
Phone 2-0122.

Magic (Thef, Hardwick and 
Grand gas ranges. Admiral, 
Universal and Coolerator 
ranges and refrigerators.

Arvin heatOr pads. Complete 
selection new furniture for the 
home and TV,

CHAMBERS FURNITURE

At The Green

Open 9:30 to 5 
Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED— In .^laachester with 
refined family, a first floor room 
and board by middle aged la'dy. 
Give particulars and phone num
ber. Box F, Herald.

ADULT Couple only for this nice 
3-rooip rent. Mo.-»t improvements. 
Hurry! Call .Sunday. 7 houses 
from bus line end. 91 South Main 
atreet.

GAS SIDVE, 4 burners. Oven with 
temperature control. Phone 2- 
4088.

APARTM ENT Size Bengal gas 
range for bottle gas. May be seen 
at 98 Chambera atreet.

OFFICES "ro RENT—One to aix- 
roora suitea. Main street near 
Post Office. Plenty of parking 
apace. Phone 8988.

w h it e  PORCELAIN SINK—52 
single well, with fixtures. Call 
8917.

ARE YOU LONESOME? Do your 
children go off to school, does 
friend hubby go off to the office 
and leave the house a lonesome 
place? Oome to Burton'a for a 
friendly Job in a friendly store.. 
we have many Intereating full 
time positions open. Aak for Mias 
Johnson. Burton’s, 841 Main 
street.

WANTED—Dependable woman to 
do housework and asalst with 
family, 3 to ,4 days a-week. Kind
ly write Bor B, Herald.

AVON G IFT Sets sell on sight. 
Earn Christmas money now by 
serving exclusive territory. Writs 
Mrs. F. Frawley, North Bran 
ford, conn.

STENOGRAPHED for general of
fice work. Muat be efficient la 
shorthand and typing. Ehtperience 
prefetred. Phone 4119.

WANTED—Woman .for part time 
to demonstrate Ironrite Ironer. 
We will teach you. Good ppy, 
Brunner's TV, 368 Elaat Center 
street, Manchester.

WANTED—Men to work on ma- I 
chines. Apply at Tober Baseball 
Mfg, Go.. Ine., Hilliard street, | 
Manchester.

W ANTED

Experienced gas station 
attendant. Must be able 
to grease cars, fix flats 
and have driver’s license. 
$1.25 gn hour to start. See 
Van for interview.

VAN’S
SERVICE STATION
427 Hartford Road 

Manchester

[ DRESSMAKER’S adjustable form, 
purchased at G. Ftox and Co. 
Never used. Phone 6269.

Diamonds— Watches—  
_______ Jewelry__________

LEONARD W. YOST, Jantalcr, 
palra, adjust watchas aspartly 
Reasonable prfcaa. Open dally. 
Thuraday •vaninga, 199 Spnica 
street Phone $-4887

Pod and Peed 46A
jeORDWOOD, fireplace or any 

length. deUverwl $1S.00 par 
cord. Tel. WUlimanUe S-S317.

OUTSTANDING VALUES. Gen
eral Ellectric mlxere, 125.99; Rem
ington Rand 6-head shaver, reg. 
$25.50, $14.79. Sunbeam ail chrome 
coffeemasters, $24.95; General 
Electric automatic toaaters, 
$14.59; Presto pressure cookers,
8 qt, $12 95, 4 qt., $10.95; Broil- 
king broilers, $18.95; General 
Electric heaters, $5JiO and $9.95; 
Emerson portable radios, reg. 
$37.95, our price, $25.99; Porce
lain top kitchen tables, $6.99 up;
8 lb. deluxe' washing machine, 
reg. $124.95 - $69.00, pump $10 
extra; Norge 8 cubic foot freeter, 
reg. $388.95, rale $259.00; Norge 
16 lb. automatic washing ma
chine, reg. $339.95. our price $199; 
Yaggi or conical antennas com
plete with lead-in, wire, lightning 
arrester, chimney mount, atahd- 
off holders, ground rod, ground 
wire, mask priced at $9.98 up. 
Complete Hotpoint electric stoves 
reg. $279.95 - $199; G.E. electric 
kitchen clock 12.99; Sunbeam egg 
cooker, $7.99; G. E. oven roaster, 
reg. $34.95 - $21.95; Sunbeam
waffle maatera, reg, $24.95 • 
$18.95; chrome alicing machines, 
reg. $24.95 • $18.95; Dormeyer
electric mlseir with hamburg 
grinder, $43.50 - $29.95; Waring 
blenders, $22.95; G. El. roasters 
reg. $45.00 - $31.95; Q. E. cleaner, 
reg. 179.95 - $49.95; Dormeyer 
Fri-Well, $49.95 - $19.95 We seU 
R.C.A., Zenith, Dumont, Bendix, 
Crosley, Admiral televisions. O. E 
Tidy cleaner, reg. $44.50 • $29.95 
Standard TV  boosters, reg. 
$84.50- $19.95; Sunbeam toast
master hospital trays with toast
er, $21.95; G. E. lightweight iron, 
$8.95; 4 slice toaster, $16.9$ 
Arvin grill, reg. $12.50 - $5.50 
G. B.. heating pad, $5.95; Presto 
•team Irena. $16.95. Bnuutar’a TV 
Dept, la basement of Packard 
building at 858 East Center atreet. 
Open every night till 9 p. m. I f  
you want to sava real money on 
appliances see BruMcr. Easy 
terms on purchase oF$50 or more. 
Do your Xmas shopping—n o w - 
save money.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

Business ixicatlons 
For Kent 64

TO RENT—One-.«tory brick build
ing. approximately 20’ x 20’. 
Heavy concrete floor suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. New 
roof. Water and heat can be ar
ranged. See Mr. Rubin, American 
Sales Co., 10 Hilliard street.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED— 3 or 4 room rent by 
young couple with 3 year old 
child. Call 2-2196.

WANTEI>— 4 room house, tene
ment or apartment for 3 working 
adults. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Willing to redecorate or repair 
if necessary. Write Box KC, 
Herald.

YOUNG Bu.siness couple desire 2. 
3, 4 room furnished or unfurnbh- 
ed apartment. References furn
ished. Call Hartford 4-5153 col
lect after 5 p. m.

COUPLE 45, neat and quiet, want 
to rent unfurnished apartment. 
Address Box J, Herald.

TWO ADULTS desire 4 or 6 room 
unfurnished apartment or house, 
former Manchester residents. Call 
CoIllnavUle 2773 collect.

W HY DON’T  you go to Florida 
for the winter and rent us your 
home until May 1st. We’U pay. 
Phone 5416.

Bu8{nv8!i I’roperty for Sale 70

Fanns and land for S4l 71

Garden— Para— Dairy 
_______ Pradacta_________

I GREEN MOUNTAIN N a  Oao iB- 
•pacUd poUtow. Tb6 bMt Mitlag 
potato grown. DoUvqrod to yofir 
door. Call Hathaway 9-1890.

A.B.C. SPIN DRY , washing ma
chine, whlU. Good running order, 
can 3-9419 cvmingt.

L IKE  TO SELL televialona, i « -  
frigeratora, ironera, automatic 
washing machines and 300 other 
Itema?' Tour own huatneae with 
no Inveatment — Wo finance an 
your ealea and carry inventory. I 
Work jrour own hours, have your 
own territory— Get in buetneee I 
for youreelf—today! It ’a really 
fun. the harder you work the 
more you make. Addreae: Time 
Sale Dept. Bax 750, llanchester, | 
Cou .

KENMORE Gae and oil combina
tion range, all white. $100. Phone 
3-H76.__________________________

m a g ic  c h e f  apartment else gaa 
stove. Two years old. Uke new, 
$70. can 9-9977.

CARPENTER'S Wanted. 
4886. after 6 p. m.

KENMORE Wringer-type w 
tng machine, 8 years old. IMcel- 
lent condlUon, $85. Eleetro-maa- 
ter range, $35. Imitation fire
place mantel, $80. Phone 3-9011.

PUIRENCB Two-burner oil heat-1 
er. $25. Phone 7187.

ARISTO B lu r unfinlah^ bopk- 
ca$)n and cheeta In many sisea 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodehed. 11 Main street

IDAYBED. Inquire 
etreet Pkooe 8547.

SO Foeter"

DAVENPORT. Phone 3-2770.

MarhiiierT aRd To 53
SNOWPLOWS, eelection ueed 
wheel and crawler traCtore, es- 
cellent buys, terms. Used plows 
harrowe, epreaders. Dublin Trac
tor Co., North Windham Road, 
WUUmantic. Tel. 8-3317.

Houses for Sale

SEE PAGE EIGHT

t-
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FIVE ROOM Apartment and Gro
cery . store plus gaa station, on 
state highway, doing good^busi- 
nesa. 5-year Ibase. Cash price 
$4,800, including large atock and 

. fixtures. Over $75 per week after 
all expetiaea areapaid. The Allen 
Realty Co., 180 Center street 
Phone 5105 or 3-0438.

ANDOVER—120 acres, T-3 mile 
on state road. Very desirable for 
development. Large smooth open 
flelda would alao make good sheep 
or stock farm. Seven room house 
not too old, comparatively sound, 
good Youndatlon. No improve
ments except hand pump at sink, 
laectriclty in the street. Bam 
80’ X 88’, good sound frame. Sev
eral small buildinge. All buUdinga 
need more or less repair. Thia ie ' 
an exceptionally good buy at less 
than $18,000. Early occupancy. 
Walton W. Grimt, Realtor, 647 
Main street, Hartford 3-7584. 
Evenings Manchester 8160 or 
Frank Plnney 8877.

TOLLAND and Windham coun
ties. Several good dairy and poul- 
try'-'farms, la ^ e  and small, terms 
arranged. W elles. Agency, Cov
entry. TN.* 7-6878 or 7-7501.

72

THREE ROOMS and bath 1«  Ver- 
non. five minutea from Wilbur 
Crosa Highway, approximately 
l l i  agina of land. Full prio6 $S.- 
600. Phone RoekvUle 5-9264.

UUTUUK WAY BY J. R. W1I.I.1AMB

u .
NSVER. THOUeHr 

MA WOULD BECOMS 
A  B U » ON THAT STUFF.' 
INWRE LUCKY TKCOOR- 
CHAAl ALLOWS A  
UTTLE OPCNAJO SO 
WC CAN NUPtSE HER 

i WITH THIS.'

VOU ANP MOOR, h o m e 
m a d e  BADO SET/ WHY. 
WHEN SHE o e n s  TMOSe 
e a r p h o n e s  ON VDU HAME 
TO VELL VOUR HEAD 
OFF AROUNP HERE.'  ̂
SHE CAN^ HEARTH’ ) 

tXJORBEU-.TH’
TELEPHONE. 

TH’ FlRE 
ENOINE^ 

TH'

1 S e n s e  " a n d  N o n s e n s e
8IDB GLANCES B Y  r .A I.B K A l'T H

look ratherWife—Your pants 
sad today. *

Hubby What do you mean 7 
W lfe^Sort of deprea.ie(i.

BORN THtKTy YEARS TOO SOON
«>-*7 J.ff WCUAMS

T. ■ »> * _

The happiest people are those 
who a -e Ic.rt for getting and more 
forgtvi.ag.

An employer, on leaving hi* pf- 
flce WB-s instructing his new sec
retary what to say If anyone called 
while he was out.

Employer—I may be back this 
afternoon, and tiieji again, I may 
noL Tile ^ r l nodded brightly. "Tea 
air, she aald. "la that definite?

Womian—What ara your plana 
for Vour vacation? •

Friend—WaU. thua they are only 
tantatlve.

Woman—How perfectly de
lightful. I ’m aure you’U enjoy 
camping aut more than anything.

In 1989 Russia was quite willing 
to sit back and watch the Germans 
and the Allies beat apeh other to a 
pulp. In 1951 she ia Just as willing 
to alt back and watch the Chinese 
and the Allle* do llkewUe to each 
other.

O U R  IM 1AKUING H O U SE with MAJOR HUOIM.E

THE VIORO 15 THAT 
THE MlSSOe HAS 

6 0 T T H E  G63HF&

VdORKl IN A  
LAUNDfT/.'-̂ eEFDRe 
v o o  s i e F  naoTHAT 

6TEAM, l̂Ct< A 
FEW CLOilES 
n M O O fZ - 
«C L F  FOU .

A  FEW W t/S 
Itl THAT KiMO 

!O F  P R 6SS0R E-' 
; COOKER ANO 

VOOR SKiN 
,V11LL HAMG 
tLiKE SAILS, 

O N  A  
C A L M  

,X>AV.f

EGAD/KOVJ IGNORAMT/ 
UM TAKING A N
AlR-CONCHTlONet> 
POSITION  A S  
^ A T lS T iC IA M  
<50 B A C k  TO  
VOUR 3 0 K ie  
60OKS AbID 

’ D id  U P A  FEW 
MD6®/ 5IB6S. 
ABOUT t m a t A

In all walks of life remember: 
You are half dressed when you 
aren't wearing a smile.

Dad-Young man, it's past mid
night. Do y,ou think you can stay 
with my daughter all night?

Young man—Agreeable. But I'll 
have to telephone mother ftrsL

Things we don't understand are 
looked upon with suspicion.

Bsek to the BUm s
I  return from my vacation 
Feeling very irked.
1 find that being overplayed 
Is worse than overworked.

—Maurice Seitter.

£

^ R E  y o u
--------S U R E ?

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

r "
0 0 ^

o c »

V / lV K ®  

h a v c  

o f  A

Jack—Sha la as sweet as sugar, 
isn't ahe ?

Mack—How do you know? 
Jack—She'a ao refined.

Jerry—Have you much flrt 
your basket?

Perry—Yea, a good eel.

in

Netlee Is a Vennost Paper
“ Positively no more beptiaing 

on-my pasture. Twice here in the 
Isat two months my gate has been 
left ppen by Chriatlan people and 
before I  chase my helfere all over 
the country again, all the sinners 
can go to hell.”

“ Wo have no room for all this.”  
said our night editor, glancing drs- 
palrlngly at a two-coltimn obitu
ary, ’‘it muat be cut down to prop
er dlmenllon."

Lady -How one thing brings up 
another. (Abtorbed in pleasing 
retrospection).

Dr. Mott—Yea. an emetic, for in
stance.

I f  this world afforda true happi
ness It is to be found Ui a lionie- 
where love and confidence increas
es with the years, where tjie neces
sities of life come wltho\it severe 
strain, where luxuries enter only 
efter their cost has been carefully 
ronaidered.— A. Edward Newton.

3  \i

^ j - i

u a k n iv a l
/

BY DICK .TH1UIVR

Y l o - n  ^lo -r t  
T. M. sta a a rn. om.

core. IW1 It MS»KX. ss.

Angels—Don't you think I  alng 
with feeling ?

Reglnal—No, tf you had any you 
wouldn’t Bing.

Some men are drawn from 
ahead; some must be pushed from 
behind.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Conine Breed Answar to Prtviout Puzzio

aOBBONTAI, PBamboolik* 
1 Daplcted breed frM » 

o f dog

!o  - x r -S t

lOCarboa in 
bsat-trsatod 
■tael

l lP U ta v  
ISPanotratsi 
16ITancb river 
17 Wszt Point 

studant 
19 Suffix
19 Rough lava
20 Lack 
2 3 R ii«M  
SlDaybraak

<comb. form)
36 GacUc
37 Bridge 
39 Ambary 
30Qiia4s 
31 Ardor 
S48ymbol for

r ^ u m
38 Hsbrtw letter
39 Preposition
40 Grows wan
41 Bast Indian 

island
45 Lubricaton
46 Portals 
48 Appraises

VER'nCAL
1 Doer (suffix)
2 Common swift
3 Pit
4 Numbers (sb.) 
BWhUs
6 Indian 
7MstaUlc 

elemsnt 
8 Feminine 

■ppcUstion

IV
13 Andsnt Irish 

cspltal 
14Br«1s 
ISVspid 
31‘ndy 
22 Soi»6  
18 Surrender 
24 Sowiet river
27 Peltry
28 Muiicel 

instrument
32Mlmicker 
83 Promontory

87 Woody pUnt 
38Hoetelrice 
S9Netlve of 

La trie
40 Early Briton
41 On the 

sheltered side

63 Not as much :
44 Boundary 

(comb, form)
45 Tierra d4I 

Fuego Indian
47 Morning 

(ab.)

r

r

w

T

"We war# talking about eindidatas for mayor—did you 
havo to bring up that year you didn't got tha naw coat 

I voted for Dowty?”^

BUGS BUNNY

bM6U60

T. n asa. a. a asr.ma.

“Now bo oaroful. Waldo! Ho may bo a daaporat* man 
trying to aupport a famll^l"

TV <W.> TM' WOKt7 F(CO/V\ 
P iT U S  A  , C I C E R O N O  
FOOTiWU-L T iU . AFTBR 

, PR(kCTiCE
PKKNO UX&&ON&.'

thsknk*  fo r lUC TtUU

FUNNY BUSINESS BY BKRSHBERGBB

YOU KNOW, I  9eUB\m 
C4CBKO K  IMFROWsa.'

A  LOOK PvT 
HIM/

IT '^  Pv
C inch  he

COULtMHT 
GET NO

ST

'Xrr-

“ Look, Mom! It saved buying n pumpkin fer ULilov/een!’ ’

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS On Your Way, Bod B Y ft lE R K IL L  C. R LO S S E It

Ml

m ic k e y  FINN

C K IM P A T P  
NKVERTOLPHM 
MOUTHAriNCTIC 
OTHE6 HUSaNNP67<

ANP HE'S corns \  yfiSi HE 6AIP 
'TOTRVTDBaWKi MH.CLANCV otrwmmt J  succirrEOA 

70NI6HT7 ^ tW V TN ffrirM N N T 
8E POHE-WITMOUr 

CAUSING ANY

Zero Hour!
7

LANK LEONARD

DIPHETEU INO-HEPIPN’THAVE 
you WHAT /7IME,MICHAEL'HE 

HRS TAKING HEH OUT 
7DPMNERAT 

SEVENr

riNRs;

H o .

MyONEGHEfTMUmON} yE^LOtHsT^ 
HASlEanOffiNTME <  THERE 19' 
WOMnfSHATNMM.M99l FOUNPOUT 
A//1/YDUItENOT <SOMETHHI6IOM1 
LISTEHINGTDME'IS )  -THAT’S HfT 
ANYTHING IVR0N6?/ ME VBtY HARP.'

R emembol .̂
7H(S S

W A R  . 'ell. 
SHOWVDU 
WHO RATES 
THC M05r
TWIRP
OATES/

Y M30
FRAcruee

ME,

J S n ,'

FiERB^S WHERE I  START POTnNG' 
NKSiWMOKION IN HIS RACE------
SBCDNO pLACe/

M l! HOWE ASOtir SOME 
TWIHPING SHOBTLY SO " 
CAN SK&N Jkf IWII

! N O W  IS

1 OONT KJvtOW 
WHICH LOOXS

BLANKER— -
Vo u r  face  <5r .

PRISCILLA’S POP Scooped BY AL VERMEBR

W H V ARE
YO U  C R V IN & , 

^HOLLYHOCK r

B oots AND tlEK BUDDIES Right AnHwer BY E D G A R  M A R T IN

V0>KKt OO W05 GET ?  1̂ ' -  ;

NiRVOUS I

ALLKY OOP
AHV.FQg  ,
PETEfiAKBr
o o rrT B e^ ._____ __  .
6 0  D AN a/AS BIFERORfi

Fppzy Has Big Ideas 
"SSSBa

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

.mNKGHTfidfti
ATOuon'Burm
jTBXINrvOU,LAa

THAir 1RE9ENT/ IT^ A
----------------- u N g A s #
tw b u ib b d F tS r  ^

P O O F I
EVEN Sc,

IF Vt3U D IO N T  \
MIM «T1CK Y 

KSLk. “4JT, WWV J 
ABOLi.

COWtW1»t>S*tS|YM.W<L

m

WASH TUBBS Change O f  H ea rt B Y  L E S L IE  r U R N K R

IF m  COULD 
TIE UF NEee 
JUPT LOUd 
EWOUOH ID 
6 t t A FEW 
PU F flli# -,

^«ORRy. Eur rw #  amAKF M llB r J
Be KBPt CLiAK  I ------------------ ^

% - r -  
1

■

OKAY, r  nUSHMAW KLPNGPWIRY 
WE LL ( EATMBR. W fi OAKEP. WP 
MOVE V  fiCMOOMEKIG Mlfi 70 TIE RJ

WHEREWEinTr here AMV MOMEUr.'
YOU GAY,
MIGOi

^  ■ 0̂ 1 •
mm

AKE SAILHle 
VE55EL0 flUa 
USGO BY THE 

PiSHBRlES 
AROUND HCrS9

MOT ANY m ore. TEfcO fiO TfiC Tr, 
•lOWAPUPe GOtOOMEIl TMB

.TOURISTG. KMM. MANIC 70V CNN 
IMOUE YOUR SLOOP TO THE OTRER 

6l0e OF THC ^

VIC FLINT Big HtHMir CoaUng Up BY MICHAEL O’UALLBT

1]fiaerr, yo u  t  listbm , Sfaunev, j u c r  
CmjMt CLm//KfeftF TDSSIMG THOSE 
TWISrrCAK ^40A N U C 7  (VlSSSS AT 
WAS soTQUMHlTVffi SX4(?UM AND YDU 
I  PENTTWZCe. S c a n  tsmst A# MANY 
FMKSCLfrnNO/ FORKS H M I AS VOU

nt .s -e C w a n t /

HIYA.eHICKaN 
SHOULDIffiB/. •SStEP

1
dMON, HAM, 
u r r 5 d -------

aieef/ t m d u

V C  R j s r r . r ^ o t r r w ^

P iii ' ^ 1



•'r •' ^

jKmtdr»«br Enratag E ^alb
lATUUUT. OOIOBIl f f .  IMfl

. I

jIlMmtTowii
tiM CMrl ■oout LM dm ' Vnin- 

IB( Oam win IM iMld ToMday 
night u  n«u*I, dut to th* tact 
Uiot HtfK>w««n U on Wednetdny.

PlMW o n  botac modo *or 
■art Banowow party 
■t tho OOMnuntty 'T "  nart
naaday. PrlaM win ba awarded in
tba foUowln* dlrtatona: 
nationaUty, funnleat, moat orUrin- 
« i aloty book character, hoboaa, 
« l l 5 5 k  wttobaa, boat Wartain, 
and llM pratWaat cailldren are 
urgad to <Kaa In theae ^vlslona 
for tba parade and to aid In the 

'Judglnc of the costumea. ,

Ilgrtg^TS IHB BBALTWOB 
OM TOC* HOIISBT

Tortn Ibid oar oonipe***‘  wen qualified to
apptalaera
^ y o * -

■ than la aa«er
I aay oMfiatlea whea yon can

JAKVtS BCAI^TT 
Mancbeater t i l t

WANTED
Foar room unfurnished 

apuinent by ralddle»aired 
eoaplc. No children, perma* 
■ent rodents.

WRITE BOX A 
elo HERALD

• Heard Along Main Street
1 And on Some of MancHeitter*$ Side Streete, Too

Plalntlffa ehterlnfr clalma In 
Small aalma Court ^ m  to h ^ e  
It flfurad out that the court offl* 
dala ara raaponalbla for tha col- 
lectlona after J '"
rendered for the plalntlffa. En
trance fee la a dolalr and a half. 
For that amount the plaintlfia 
want the court to take the reapon- 
albllity of aeeing that payments 
are made.We are told that aomeone ap
peared to enter a small claim re- : 
cently and said that several other l 
claims had been filed in which , 
judgment was rendered in his 
favor. He wanted to know when | 
and where he waa going to get the 
money, because he hadn’t received 
any payments on the claims.

The proceduro. our informer told 
Ilf, is to Inform the court that 
payments have not been made. 
Then an execution Is ordered, given 
to a sheriff who in turn finds tho 
employer of the defendant and at
taches his pay. The duty of the 
court ends after Judgment or ex
ecution has been ordered. It la not 
the duty of the court to make the 
collections.

A plaintiff, if he Is anxious to 
get his money, should follow up a 
small claims case. If he doesn't re
ceive any paymenta despite the 
court order, he should notify the

court. In fact. If the plaintiff is re
ceiving payments, he should still 
notify the court so that the court 
officials will know If tha defend
ant is complying to the order. Out 
of the dollar and a half entrance 
fee comes the expense of mail, 
about .13 centa each entrance, cost 
of stationery and envelopes.

geen-Alonget A  easting better
than Hollywood’s—Director Har
ry Flrato as father of tho bride.
. . . The boiling madness of late 
afternoon traffic at the Center . . .  
The "Touchdown Twins" gradual
ly regaining their familiar mutual 
stride . . . Oil Hunt up-ending 
Euclid by making parallel lines 
meet before the skeptical eyes of 
the Great Booksters . . . The
,two very respectful ladles who 
neverthe'less happened to have en
jo y ^  a private Joke too close. In 
timing, to the Invocation at the 
UN meeting . . . ArUst Joe 
Wright’s skillful blending of 
anonymous nationalities In the UN 
display at Center Park. . . The 
noticeable confinement pallor In 
the cheeks of the town’s most 
convivial pair heading, on their 
first day out, down the Alloy of 
Forgotten Men. . . Two gala re
openings for proved Manchester 
Institutions—Potterton’s and the.

It's Free!
lee ereem to thoee whose 
names ere drawn from 
SHADY GLEN’S “ Hal
loween Goblin Box.”  1st 
pijM 5 gallons; 2nd prise 
2W gellens; 3rd prise; 
1 gallon.

RUMMAGE
SALE

THURSDAY, NOV. 1
At

COOPER H A U
South Methodist CBnreh
Aupieee of Bogtstered 

Narseo Asooclatios

ORANGE HALL
FIIN60

EVERY SATURDAY NIRHT 7:45
ORANGE HALL

rriendlF Bartt.”  Tbs lourty sop 
pounding Ms bast during Wsdnes- 
dsy night’s downpour. . . Tbs ad- 
baalvs quality , that a talertslon mt 
aaaumas bi a womanlaaa bar that 
eauaaa all syM to stick to it. . . 
Wmard B. Rogers displaytaig un
known talents by doing a Jig to 
Paul Landerman's music during 
the Thursday night's ceremonies 
at tha ‘ -rriendly Bank. ”

Tha ambitious school cop tag
ging a ear, rt*P*rwitly not know
ing it belonged to a fellow officer,

. .Cara choked bumper-to- 
bumper on Main street Thursday 
night while the town-owned park
ing lot on Purnell place was prac
tically empty.

Browsing around In one of the 
stores yesterday, we came across 
a table of brand new gift items, 
which included among other ob
je cts  decorated plates forrtianglng 
on the walls of one's home':' Stop
ping to look closely we found one 
tied with green ribbon, with a 
bird's nest painted on It and the 
words, *‘Ood Bless Our Little 
Nest." That was all right, but 
going a little further we found 
one with the picture of a house 
which read "God Bless Our 
Mortgaged Home,”  ̂ and still an
other with the sentence, ‘This Is 
My House and I Do As I Darn 
Please!"

Planning a trip on the bus with 
your pet dog? Well, if you are. 
you had better prepare to drop 
two fares In the box.

The other day a young high 
school girl walked Into The Herald 
office with her dog. During a con
versation she remarked that she 
had taken the bus up town and 
her dog accompanied her. The bus 
driver asked for—and received— 
two fares, one for the girl and one 
for the dog

Here's a real life drama that 
took place at The Herald yester
day.A newsboy came to the business 
office, crying as though his heart 
waa broken. He’d lost his money 
bag, he explained to a solicitous 
office girl.

"How much was In I f ’’ queried 
the girl.

"Thirty.”
"Thirty dollars?"
"No, thirty cenU."

A. Non.

!•  E n g a g e d

Bradford B«chrach 
Mias Jean Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Wilson 
of 49 Arch street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Jean Benn Wilson, to Pfc. 
Howard Francis Waddell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Waddell, 
of 4#6 Porter street

Miss Wilson Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and la 
employed by The Southern New 
singland Telephone Company as a 
service representative. Pfc. Wad
dell is also a graduate of Man
chester High School. He is serv
ing with the United States Army, 
stationed with the 416th Military 
Police Company. Fort Jay, Gov
ernors Island, New York.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Rotary club minlstrel show, Ver- 

planck school.
Open meeting Alcoholics Anony

mous at Hollister school auditor!-

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FONERAl HOME

87 East Center St. Tel. 8888 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Manchester Baking Co.
KERRY STREET STORE HOURS WEEK ENDS 7 A. M.-9 P. M. TEL. 2-4314

OPEN EVER Y  DA Y\

1!

(or  HALIOWE'EN
PARTIES

No party is complete without Manchester 
Baking Co. Doughnuts.

ASSORTED DOUGHNUTS

3  9 ^  Dozen

We ara now making de
livery of our homemade 
products to stores In town. 
Ask for Manchester Bak
ing products and get them 
fresher, richer and cheap
er. "Help Vour Town 
Grow."

FILMS
DEVEIAIPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ITALIAN-AMERIGAN
HALL

FOR RENT
For wedding parties and 

all kinds o f social and fra
ternal events.

Days Call
State Barber Shop .5956 

Evenings TeL 7898

um
Tonsorrow

Town-wide observance of Ref
ormation Day, Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7:30 p. m.

Monday. October S9 
Military whist sponsored by 

Oornerstone club, St. Bridget’s 
church, 8:15 p. m.

Tuesday, October SO 
Military whist sponsored by 

Washington School P.T.A. at West 
Side Recreation building, 8 p. m.,

Friday, November S 
World community Day observ

ance at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 11:30 a. m.

Saturday, November 8 
Military whist of Verplsnck 

P.T.A., school auditorium
Sunday, November 4 

Seventieth Anniversary aervice 
at the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
at 4:30 p. m.

Handel’s "Messiah" by Manches
ter Choral Society, Second Congre- 
gatlonal Church, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, November 7 
"Holiday Bazaar," Women’s 

Federation fair at Center church.
Thursday, November 8 

"State Fair” bazaar of South 
Methodist W.S.C.S.

Saturday, November 10 
American Legion annual Armis

tice Day banquet, 6 p. m.
Tuesday, November 18 

Public Affairs committee of Y. 
W. C. A. presents John Jessup, at 
Community "Y ,” 1:15 p. m.

Wednesday, November 14 
Chaminade club concert, Bowera 

school. ,
Sstuida.r, November 17

Christmas Bazaar of Ladles of 
Columbus, K. of C. home.

Friday, November SO 
Annual bazaar and turkey din

ner, Second Congregational church

A.A. Meeting 
Set Tonight

Ldirge Attendance Is Ex* 
peeled to Hear 4  Mem* 
ber Speaking Panel
TTia twelfth open meeting to be 

planned by the Mancheeter Group 
of Alcoholica Anonymous since Ite 
Inception in 1044, will be held this 
evening at 8:30 p. m. In the auiU- 
torlum of the Hollister School. 
Judging from reporta received by 
the committee on- arrangemente, 
It is expected that an attendance 
of 500 .will .be present to hear th* 
speakers, three men and one wom
an, who have travelled down 
through the valley of degr*4*tlon, 
discouragement and despair, only 
to rise again through, the help of 
Alcoholica Anonymous and assume 
normal lives again, free from ad
diction to alcohol.

A local member will act as 
chairman o f tha meeting which 
will start at 8:30 p. m. Invitations 
and notices have been sent to the 
51 groups now existent in the 
state of Connecticut, as well as to 
a number of groups in Rhode Is
land, Massachusetta and New 
York states. One of the speakers 
on tonight's program will be a 
woman member of A.A. and the 
other two will be men members 
who have spoken at other meet
ings throughout New England in 
the past two years, and whose 
stories ara interesting and grip* 
ping to those who seek iielp from 
alcoholic addiction, whether it be 
for themselves or for some one 
whom they dearly love.

Following tonight'a meeting, as 
has been the policy for the past 
five years, there will be open house 
at 102 Norman street, the head
quarters of the Pathfinder’s Club 
and the home of the Manchester 
Group of Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Coffee and doughnuta will be 
served, and all who attend the 
speaking program at the Hollister 
School are welcome to complete 
the evening as guests of Manches
ter's A.A.’s In a real state-wide 
get-together.

COLLECTION
NORTHWEST SECTION 

MONDAY, OCT. 29
Help th* HoapiUl —  Help Local Industry By ContUainc 

To teve  fiaper. The Need Has Not piniaisliod!

FILMmilERAS
FLASH BULBS, OA8B8, 

MOVIES. PARTS

Artkor Dnic Stores

Do Y o uK now-^
You too can save money by getting yonr 
glasses at UnioB Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical fi the best In 
town.
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

U nion O ptical C o.
641 MAIN StREET^^IANCHESTER TEL. S-iltto

LAND SURVEYING 
. Edward L  Dovis, Jr.

Registered Land Surveyor 
15 Proctor Road, Maacheater 

Tel. 7818

Best Food Values Anywhere
DeaeloaB . . , Rich 
. . .  Heaemads

RUTTER CRUST

PIES
Vspped wUa Dart’s Dairy 

Whipped Cream. ^
Oar aelectiou of Cream Plea 

8™as lafgor every week-end 
wUh iBcieaaed demand.

CREAM PIES
^IlG iw a, AoccAate, Coc<mat, 
^ M n j, Stiswberry Gad Pimab- 
hki and Sqnaah Ciaam.

_W a  nno large qaaatltles of 
Wftam B m er tm our home ivo% 
MlRDd gM ii:

• BROWNIES
• LATER CAKES
• DANISH PASTRIES
• AND OTHER TREATS

Babyland

KEMP'S, Inc.
788 Mala St.—;Mancbester

\-=̂ t

I - ■ »

-■
"Ffo ham’t needed this since we^ve $wMted 
Atkank Triple MeSned Healing OH.’*
"Chilljr?”  said the dog, "don’t be silly! Even the 
floors aren’t dmity any more. Since my matter 
ordered Atltniic’s Triple Refined Heating O il ' 
this winter, all that f ’tv got to say is . . .  'whst’s 
tfvwag with s dog’s lifc?’^’

C0U Or Writt J W

L. T. WOOD CO.
81 BI8SELL STREET TEL. 4498

PRE FAB GARAGES
Ercctied

12 X 20 WUh Overhead Steel Door 9’ x 7’ . . . .  $573.00 
15 X 20 WUh Overhead Steel Door » ’ x  7* . . . .  $723.00 
20 X 20 WUh Overhead Steel Door. Two 9* x T  $976.00 
20 X 24 WUh Overhead Steel Door, Two 9’ x 7’ $1122.00

Estimate Given On Any Sixe Yon May Desire 
Concrete Floor Or Slab Prices Cheerfully Given 

Abi^ Cnatom Bnilt Garapefl
Lowest Prices In Town. We Bexin Work As Soon As 

The Order Is Placed. No Waitinx.
Eatlmatcs

Amcaite Driveways Or Gravd DriveTrays 
S Y ea n  Pay—TeL 5167 or $7$2

E. J. CAMPBELL CO.
29 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

*

mm-

MALONEY'S
660 CENTER STREET

Herb ’s  your family’s pass to over 
$100,000,000 worth o f  bix*time’ 

entertaUunentl For with this low- 
cost G-E youll see all yonr favorite 
stars crystal-clear and real-aa-life! 
Side by side cbmparispni show G-E 
consistently' delivws finest picture 
quality —  even in poor reception 
areas. 17-ineh rectanpular black 
tube. Simplified sharp tu n i^ . Hand
some mahogany veneered cabinet. 
See this x r ^ t  buy. todayl

RADIO AND TELEVISION
TELEPHONE 1-1046

A

Avaraca Dally Net Prsea R m
Par tha Waak BaOag
. October 87, 1851

10,340
M<md>*iUr— '4 C ity  o /  F i B a f .  Chmm

la fllL B i'

y O L .L X X I, NO. 25 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 29,1951 (Otamlflad AdvartMag ae Pa«a 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Egypt to Mobilize 
In Case of War”4 6 '

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 29—</P)— A British military spokesman 
said today an Egyptian woman was kiUed and her male com
panion wounded by British troops who « r ^  on their aut^ 
mobile as they tried to crash through a Bntish roadblock m 
the embattled Suez Canal Zone. ' x , __

The spokesman said an Egyptian officer immediately inadc 
an official protest against the shooting, which occurred last 
night after a weekend lull in the Canal Zone.

Egypt meanwhile moved toward a war footing.
The Egyptian State Council,*^-------------------- — ——

which haa the atatue of a tupreme 
court, yeaterday approved general 
mobilization of manpower and 
drafting of all Egyptians between 
18 and 50 "in case of war or 
threat of war.”

It aleo provided for aetttng up a 
high Council o f War headed by 
Prime Mlnleter Muatapha El 
Nahas Pasha.

Ihla latent move In the Brltlah- 
Egyptlan equabhle over the Sue* 
and the Sudan needs fltdy formal 
cabinet approval to become law.

The council acted as Egypt of
ficially Informed Britain of her 
parliamentary aot two weeks ago 
Junking the two treaties providing 
for British sharing In the flefen^ 
o f the Suez Canal and In the rule 
o f the vant cotton-growing Sudan.

Britain haa refused to recognize 
the one-sided act and haa pourw 
tliouWHlD of troop rDlnforoe»en»
Into the Canal Zone. She holds 
military eontrbl of the Canal, d^  
aplte Egyptian labor, food and 
water supply hoycMts.

Britlak Brtnfereemeiita
Badawl Khrtlfa Paaha, u » ^  

aecraUry of the Interior, aald last 
night 1,808 new British reWocce- 
mmta ***• .Canal Zone h «  *r- 
rivkA yeaterday in aeveral zWpa
**TO*r^app«ar*d to be tome con
fusion over last
which occurred at 'Tel El I ^ r .  M 
mUcs watt of lamalUa, ecene of 
bloody rioting two weeks ago.

No Showdown 
As N. Y. Dock 
Area Is Quiet

New York, O ct 39—W —A 
threatened showdown in New 
York’s waterfront atrike failed to 
develop today and miles and miles 
of docks remained closed tight 
after morning work whlatlei blew 

Reinforced, llnee of pickets 
marched In front of many plert. 
Announced plana of AFL Ixmg- 
ahore Bobs Joseph Ryan to eend

Given Chance 
Of New Trial

W o m a n '*  C h a n g e  o £  
T e s t i m o n y  L e a d s  C o y  
e r n o r  t o  G r a n t  S t a y

rtartfard. O ct 8S.—
Tletod murderer about whom a 
•Uto'a wltnea* aaya She Uad haa 
bMn gtvmi a reprtev* from the

* * ^ S bcuT ^  Smith, 88, N oi^  
ton. Coon., had only •'>**'*%̂ ^* 
^ i r s  to live when ^ v .  Jota 
tAdge announced ymterday he 1 ^  
m t o d  him a J * iw ^  
lA  Smith, In trouble with the 
law alnee childhood, had h**** 
acheduled to die tonight for shoot
ing a night watchman during a 
burglary at a Greenwich Yacht 
club In July, 1949. .

The cae* took 
Friday. Aaron Oohan of 
Hartford, an
ment crusader, and ***J^*^ 
Courant. working wlto Cto^en. 
rtotified the Governor that Edith 
Springer, 23. of Stamford. Conn., 
■aid me Ued In her testimony 
about Smith. She aald aha Ued 
because he “was spreading Ilea 
about me,”  but now wanU to 
change her testimony.

Through information luppllea 
Cohen by Smith. Mias Springer 
waa located In a women’!  prison 
at Wetumpka, Ala., Where she la 
aervlng a term for burgUry.

Lodge said he granted the re
prieve because Smith’s lawyers In
formed him they would ask for a 
new trial.

Smith received news of his ta- 
prleve unemotionally and without 
comment.

News Tidbits
Called froai (A*) Wbrsa

men "through or over” 
didn’t materialize.

Police. antlctpaUng a possible 
violent climax to the 15-day dock 
strike, increased waterfront pat
rols to about 400 men along the 
Manhattan docks alone.

But as the morning advanced, 
the docks remained quiet while 
pickets, shivering In a chill wind, 
plodded to and fro.

niera waa no sign of the non- 
strikers Ryan had threatened to 
■end out.

"There’!  no trouble anywhere so 
far,”  a police spokesman aald.

John J. Sampeon, leader of the 
strikers' revolt against a new con
tract, said of Ryan’s threat to send 
In non-itrikera to crash picket 
lines:

"He said that two weeks ago. 
The men will stay out as long as 
w« are on strike.’’
- He also scoffed at Ryan’a charge 
that "strangers” were among the 
strikers.

"There are no strangeirs hero, 
Sampson said. "The trouble Is that 
Ryan la not close enough to the 
membership to know who they 
art.”

At one •arty-wwt'hif meeting 
rt strlkera, a Jesuit priest. Rev

(Oeuttaraed an Page Eight)

S e e  D e b a te  
A h e a d  O v e r  
U M T  P la n s

Washington, Oct. ■ 29— (A*)
— Lawmakers today predict
ed hot debate in Congress 
next year over a government 
commission’s call for univer
sal military training (UMT) 
as long range protection in 
the “ mortal struggle with So
viet Communism.’ ’

'The New NaUonal Security 
Training Commission's blueprint 
for UMT envisions eventual train
ing of 800.000 American youths 
annually at a cost which could run 
to more than 44,000,000,000 the 
first year.

The commission’!  recommenda
tions to Congress made public last 
night, were submitted under terms 
of a 1951 law which extended the 
draft and approved the broad Idea 
of UMT. That law, enacted last 
June, requires further congres
sional action to put UMT Into ef
fect.

The commission urged that the 
Implementing legislation It recom
mended be approved "without de
lay" when Congress ■ reconvenes 
next January. It added; however, 
that uncertain world conditions— 
notably the situation In Korea — 
make It Impoeslble to forecast 
when the proposed training pro
gram can be etarted.

But a sUrt at the earliest practi
cable time is Imperative, the com
mission declared, because "the 
clear prospect Is that the present 
generation must live In danger for 
many years.”

An enemy today can atrlka dl 
rectly at the United SUtea by sea 
or air, ao "th# American people 
must be prepared, like their for- 
heart who pushed the frontier 
westward, to meet a savage and 
deadly attack at anv moment.”

The commission aald "the return 
to frontier conditions demands a 
frontier response"—to have every 
physically and mentally able 
youth 18 years old trained for six 
months In the "art of survival and 
self defense.”

The group added that Congreaar 
approval of the principal of UMT 
"reflecU the reality that all free 
society Is engaged In mortal strug
gle with Soviet Communism.” 

Senator Rusaell (D-Ga), chair
man of the Senate committee, and 
Rep. Vlnaon (P-Ga)^ who baada the

(Osattaoed oa Fagia Four)

T o w n  G r a r t  G e t s  N e w  F la g Buffer Zone Issues 
Stalling Truce Talks

S ig n s  R e d s  
M a y  Y i e l d  
A r e  N o t e d

Middle-Sized Atomic 
Weapon Joins A rsenal
I.A8 Vegs8. Nov.. Oct. 29—</P)— The United State,, now has 

at lea.xt three arrows to its atomic, strong Imw.
Joining the seliTt company of the largo A-bomn and the 

baby A-bomb yesterday was a medium sized weapon which 
gave o ff a briet brilliant flaBh and perhaps the most ft^akish 
cloud effect yet aeon in any nucelar teat .by the Atomic Energy 
CommiMion. ,

Wait Churrliili 
Action on Iran 
Oil {situation

Itob*!! Nsurasn Fhoto
Little Mabel Margaret Swanson, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Vic

tor Suanson of 46 Middle Turnpike west, shakes hands with Judge 
John 8. O. Bottner after presenting him a new American flag for 
Town Court Saturday murnlng. Looking on Is Mrs. Beatrice 
Manning of the Daughters of the Union Veterans, the organization 
that gave the flag to the court. TTie flag rests on the henck la 
front of Judge Bottner. __________

L u th e ra n s H it T r u m a n  
O n  C la rk  A p p o in tm e n t

“ R h y th m  T h e o r y ”  C a n  
B e  A b u s e d , P o p e  S ays
Vatican City, Oct. 29—(A ^ P o p e  Pius XU spoke out at 

length today on the subject o f birth control, extending his 
remarks to warn Catholics against possible misuse of the so- 
called “ rhythm theory”  o f marital relations.

The P ontiffs address waa made to a special audience for 
delegates to the National Congress of Italian (JbsteWciaiw, 
but his words obviously were directed to Catholics through- 
out the world. ,i. '

Xaft.McMahon 
Debate Is Hot

UN a Failure, Says Ohio 
Senator; Charge# We 
B u i l t  R u s s i a  Up

Meriden, Oct. 29—<A>)— More than 1,000 delegates from 
Lutheran churches in three New England states last night 
endorsed a resolution condemning President Truman for his 
“ remarkable disregard for the historical significance of the 
principle o f the separation of church and state.”
-------------------------------------------•• The resolution waa passed at
S S S S S S S S S B S S S S S ^ S S S S  the Fourth Annual fUformatlon

, Festival of the Southern New | 
, vinyiaTut Xutheran .Churahee —«•
' Missouri Synod. The dalegatea 
' represented churches In Connsotl- 
cuti Massachusetta and Rhode Is
land having a combined member
ship of about 40,000 persona. .

With reference to President I Truman’s recent move to Install 
a U. 8. Ambassador In the Vatl-

T7)o moderate, by eompartfon. 
bomb was dropj>eil by a B-2l> 
'plane In a daylight rtemonstrBtlon 
yesterday morning.

It was the second after-dawn 
nuclear teat put on by the AKC 
after much dolay because of 
weather and various operational 
dlffirultlea.

Unlike the pallid baby bomb la.«t 
Monday, yealerday’a detonation ' 
caused a rumble heard as far away 
aa nig Bear, f allf.. 22.5 miles 
away, and 8t. Oeorge, Utah, 13.5 
milea off. An aviator flying at 
about 11.000 feet over Kalbsh For
est. Utah, reported seeing tha 
flaah aome 200 mile# distant. It 
also was wddely teen In Las Vegas 
and other southern Nevada com
munities, but waa felt by com
paratively few persons. There wea 
no damage reported.

The AEG reported finding a 
■mall amount of radiation In the 
Be*tty-L*throp WeUa ares, about 
85 milea aottthweat of the Yucca 
Flat test alto, but It waa termed 
unharmful to humans, animals or 
crops.

Yesterday’a bomb — unofficially 
tho 19th major nuclear explosion 
by tho U. 8.—flashed white, then 
glowed red for perhaps two sec
onds before sending up a column of 
smoke and the familiar atomic 
muahroom.

Changing through y a r I o u ■ 
colors from grey to purple to

(CoBtInaed on Page Two)

Washinglon, Oct. 29 hT> - I>  
clslona aotlctputed from rtritsln s 
new rVinset^'attve government 
may determine Ihla week wheth-r 
there la to be an early acUlemenl 
of the Hrlllah-lranlan oil dispute

Tha United States la heUeved Ip 
be urging action by both parties 
to arrive at an agreement while 
Iranian Premier Mohammed Moa- 
aadegh ia still In Washington.

The question before the British 
government, according to In
formed quarter!, la whether to ne
gotiate on terms which Mossadegh 
has Indicate are acceptable.

While conversations of top 
American officials with the Iranian 
leader here have been conducted In 
■ecret, the Iranians are reported 
to be tnsleting that any settlement 
must provide for complete Iranian 
control of oil production in their 
country. They are understood to 
bo willing to negotiate with the 
British for an arrangement which 
would permit British marketing of

I fOontlMefl tm P*g*

Bulletins
from the AP WirM

Housing and Home Financing 
agency In Washington anapeiMla 
eredlt reatrietloM for oonstnictlon 
of 8,000 permanent housing units 
iii Hartford atm  khd 800 Around 
Fort Dlz and McGuire Air Force 
base in New Jersey.

Carpenters who have remained 
away from their Jobs on Atomic 
project at 0*k Rldg* for thrae 
daya are «xp*etod to cross pickat 
linea and return to w ork .. Jordan 
■aks Britain for loan of aeveral 
million dollars to build up Its 
bly eceaemy.

Arraignmanf of flv* newsmen on 
charges that they defamed 18 — "  
He officials and three ;adml 
gamblecp during anti-gambllhg 
crusade Is postponed ui Lake 
Charles, La , district | criminal 
court.

Presidents of ■aryaqd. Tala aM  
Pitoeetim aav tbelr acitools do not 
give "athlatle scholarships or spe
cial Bubaldiaa o f any aort for ath- 
latas.";. UMtad BtAtas Sacratory 
of Stat* Dean Achaaon sands 
word to Anthony Eden ha looks 
forward to aailjr meeting with 
him.

^naiBry Brieny
WaOifantmi, O et ae—<»)—The 

poaitlaa o f ^  Traamry Oet* 85: 
Nrt budget 'r e c a l l  1X^880,838.- 
^  budget expenditure 880,804,- 
784.14; cash balance, $5,339,837,< 
648.TB.

of marriage as "procreation of new 
life and Its education," the Pope 
not only spoke out against birth 
control, but warned against "blind 
slavery" to nature’s Impulses. Vat
ican sources described the 10,000- 
word address aa a “very Important 
message. It took up the entire 
front page and half the second 
page of Ij Oaaervatore Romano, the 
Vatican newspaper.

Tlio Pontiff spoke of the “con- 
atsuitly more difihised recourse (in 
the sexual act) to ties of natural 
atoriUty—the ao-called periods of 
non-fertility In tho woman.”

"This haa in tha past, frequently 
been referred to aa the rhythm 
theory of fertility and non-fertlllty 
In women.” (Tho theory la that 
conception Is possible only during 
certain periods of each month in a 
woman’s life.)

The Pope urged his llstonera to 
base Ufelr Instructions concerning 
this theory upon authoritative 
judgment and pubIleationA and 
not upon "simple popular publica
tions. "Above all, he aald, two

CHaclnnatl. Oct. 29—(JV-R*na- 
tor Robert A. Taft (R.. Ohio), de
clared here yesterday the Korean 
war has “demonstrated that the 
United Nations Is an utter failure 
as a means of preventing aggres
sion.”

The Ohio senator, a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
President, made the statement In a 
televlaion debate with Senator 
Brien McMahon (D., Conn.).

Their arguments became heated 
and loud at times as they debated 
the source of Russia’s present 
strength.

Taft aald tha Democratic admln-

(Oeethmed « i  Page i r )

Feels ‘ ‘Humble”  Having 
Fled Named After Him

Boston, O c t . 39.—UP)—Charles 
Pomerantz New Tortc, who 
absadonad dress manufacturing 
15 yaara ago bacaua* "there waa 
no aatisfscUon in i t ”  la to be 
honored today for his work In pest 

' control.
Tbs Natkmal Past Control As- 

tsodatlon is to pressnt Pomerantz 
With A aculptiuM model of a rat- 
aizad flcA

Tba flea which aarvod aa a mod
al la known as "StUvalius Pomer- 
anti—naimad after PomerantA

It was diacovarad by KaJ. Rob
ert Trub o ( the V. 8. Army Medi
cal Corps on a  rat high ia tha 
PhlUlpw* mountainA •

Tbs major aald la dedicating it 
to Pomerantz:

"This meclas Is namsd for Mr. 
Ctaarlaa PorawrantA who by hla 
studiaB oa niitaa aad rtckettaialpox 
contributod so much m th* aciaac* 

I OK parasitology.”

' The former dress manufacturer 
ia credited with predicting an epi
demic of rickettsialpox In Queens, 
New York, in 1945.

More than 100 persona becann 
lU with the mit-tranamltted dis
ease—a cross between chicksta; 
and Rocky Mountain spotted f« 
—but the epldemfc was wiped out 
within three months because 
health authorities war* fOrawam- 
ed by Pomerailto’ discovery.

Pomerantz says ha feels _  
"great humility”  in having the flea 
named after him.

Speaking about e a s t in x ____
the dress buaiaeas, Pomerantz, 
now 55, says: "I needed aoma way 
to express thyself. Bomptbbix that 

. . wall, did Bomathlng tbr pso- 
tle aad mad* me feel I  did zome- 

worthwhila.”
pie A 
thing

So be took up the ztudy ot the 
relationship batwaen human dia» 

aad tiM parasltea of rats aad
mice.

SHIP QUARANTINED 
San Juan, Ihierto Rico, Oct. 

89—(P)—  About 1,400 Marines 
and 100 aallora were quoran- 
tlned today aboard the Army 
Transport U. 8. 8. Mellette In 
San Juan harbor because of an 
outbreak of dysentery, the Naty 
aznonneed. Forty hoopItaUzed 
canes were reported aboard.

LOUIS POSTPONES DECISION 
New York, Oct. 29—(AV-Joe 

Louis decided today to postpone 
any positive announcement on 
his retirement plans until his 
return from an exhibition tour 
of Japan.

DECLINES CABINET POST 
LondoA Oct. 29—(VF)— The 

liberals conditionally promised 
tbelr six House of Oonanons 
votes last night to bolster the 
narrow ConaervaMvo majority, 
but Llbeial Leader Clement Da
vies said "no”  to a Cabinet bid 
from Prime Minister WInaton 

Ctinrchlll.
FIRST SNOW

Portland, Me, Oct. 29—t/FV- 
Maine’s flrrt snow storm of the 
season fouled communicatlono 
and ntHItles aervice In northern 
■ad western sections during the 
night, but provided good track 
Ing eondlUons. which made deer 
hunters liappy.

15,000 Held 
In Indonesia

Mass Arrests Followed 
Dis4N>very o f Plot Last 
Atigusty Premier Says
Jakarta, Indonesia, Oct. 29—

—Indonesian Premier Soeklman 
Parliament today that dt^ 

CO very of a gigantic plot against 
tho lives of Indonesia's top offi
cials, from President Soekarno 
down, had resulted In the arfest 
o f 15,000 persons.

The pVot, he said, waa discovered 
last August. lU  torgeta. •‘W*: 
Uon to the President, Indudrt 
Vice President Mohsmined HatU 
and all cabinet minUters.

Soeklman said "eeveral”  ^rU a- 
ment members and a number of 
government officials had been 
among the plotters.

Sixteen members of Parliament 
and about a dozen officials of the 
Mlnlatery of Labor, all leftlsU, 
were arrested last Aug. 16-17. Na
tionwide security sweeps and ar
rests have been frequent since 
then.

The Premier said hla government 
■Iso had evidence of a "left wing” 
movement In Jakarta financed by 
a "foi^gn country.”  He did not 
idenUfy the air source, but unof
ficial reports published last sum
mer—which were not contradicted 
dfficlslj^—aald Indonesia’s left 
wing movements were getting help 
from Cnmmtmlst Chin A

can, the resolution said In part;
"As haira of the Lutheran 

Church-Mlssourl Synod, we shall 
not break the faith of the found
ing fathers of our church who left 
home and fortune to escape the 
religious oppression of tho Pro
testant ruler of Prussia and to 
seek In this blesseU land freedom

B u s  T e a r s  O f f  R a m p  
In  F re a k ish  D is a s te r

Oflkltnd. Cflllf., Oct. »~ < ff)~ a e T e n  P « ^  w«r« r a id e d  
to death and 22 others injured— most o f them Btrlously— 
in zn incredibly freakish but disaiter just before dawn Sun- 
diiy

A Greyhound bus careened o ff  a ramp on the Oakland end 
o f the Bay Bridge and {dunged 40 feet to railroad tracks below.

It lay cvrumpled upald* duwa# ’ '

Mtinsan, Korea. Oet. 29—  
(/I’ )— Allied and Communist 
iieRotiators failed again today 
to make any progress toward 
.'igrecinent on location of an 
’irmistice buffer zone in 
Korea.

“ Today's di.scu.ssions were 
completely inconclusive.”  the 
official U.N. spokesmaii an
nounced.

SiibromnilUcc.s , of the main 
nrmtstlro dolcpatlnns mi-t 3 'i  
hours In Pnnmunjiin\. Tlipy sched- 
iilo(l thrir sixth mccllng for 11 
a. m. tomorrow (9 p, m. Monday, 
csU.

Knih side hss projV'.«pd a de- 
msrrnpon lino Th* II.N. wants It 
Kon-rnlly to follow the current 
batllr lino moally In North Korea.

TTie Rods want, the Allies to puU 
hack as much as 15 miles, giving 
up mi'-h hard won positions os the 
Iron Trlanclo, tho Punchbowl Aid 
Mcnrthrenk lUdge. In exchange, 
they offered the Ongjin I'eninnula 
In the west. The U.N. says that 
haa little military value.

Allied negotiators rejected the 
Cbmmunist plan and said it could 
not be considered ’’any further.’ 

There were, however, two en
couraging algns. The Communist 
proposal was' the first departure 
by the Reds from their prevloiM 
demands that any demarcation 
line should be centered on Paral
lel 3S, prewar political boundary 
In the divided coiintr.v. The Com- 
munlnta alno have shown a wllllng- 
noss to determine a line o f con
tact, which the U.N. Insists should 
be the basis for the buffer zone. 

Brig. Gen. William P, Nuckols. 
U. N. spokeaman. described 

slKi aa “a

(CoBtInaed on Page Eight)

Cop Identifies 
His Kidnaper

State Police After For* 
mer Chenhire Inmate 
Who Capturef] Cop
Windsor Locks. Conn., Oct. 39 

— —Police pressed a search to
day for two former (Cheshire re
formatory inmates, one of whom 
la accused of kidnaping a husky 
Windsor Locks policeman at gun
point and telling him ”It’s lucky 
you weren’t a state cop or I would 
have killed you.”

The other la accused of being 
an accessory to the crime of kid
naping and robbing Policeman 
Anthony Padelakaa. a six foot, 
three Indi 235 pounder.

And State Police Commlsalener 
Edward J. Hickey, who entered 
the Investigation personally, said 
both men are wanted In connec
tion with "other major Crimea” In

(OoBUnaed tm Page KIgM)

tha -------  ,,
Monday's tal . fniitlasa af-

^ t h  moaning and aereamlng paa- 
sengera trapped Inside for nearly 
two hours.

Of ths 29 persons aboard onlv 
Air Force L t  John R. Habor, 34, 
of O a i^  Stonaman, Calif., waa 
zbja to  walk ainzy from th* hea- 
pttal after treetmisnt for minor 
cuts and bruises.

Twelve of the Injured were re
ported in crittcel condition.

Tha almost unbelievable ee- 
quenca, otarted when a pasaengar 
car knocked a huge hunk of con
crete onto the roadway leaa then 
three mlnutea before tha pondei^ 
oua bus hove Into sight from the 
opposite, direction.

' The 10*4*5 bus, Inbound for tha 
Oakland hua depot after a night 
run from Sajt Lake City, snacked 
the coneraU block, blew a tir* and 
went out of control. It ripped 
out a section of ths stout retaining 
rail and fall Into the darkness be
low. . _

The Impact aa th* bus landed 
was ao violent that Ite top waa 
mashed down to seat level. And 
every eeet was beaten to the floor, 
as If struck by a giant hammer.

Six Lives Lost 
Over Weekend

Four Are Killed in Auto 
Accidents While 'Two 
Are Victims o f  Fires

Battle of North Woods 
Ends In Double Death

Pickford, Mich., OcL 39—(P) 
—A grim story of battle and 
death has come from the jiorth 
woods.

Two big buck deer each with 
10-point antlers, fought It out 
lunge for lunge and with Itnifa- 
sha!^ hoofs. Both died.

Warring in the mating aaa- 
aon is characteristic of buclrs. 
Sometiipes one may be klUad. 
But almost never, woodsnMB 
■ay, do their fights end in 
death for both.

One warring buck died of a 
broken neck. The other evident
ly succumbed to exhaustion and 
starvation—a 'prisoner on the 
antlers o f the adversary he had 
mortally wounded.

Horns of the two animals 
were locked together so tight
ly the winner was helpless to 
free himself.

C?arcaaaea of the 400- 
pounders were found asvan 
miles northwest o f ber* over 
the weekend by Sam Wataon, 
so, of Iron Rlvar, M l^
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By The Asaoclated Press 
A Milford tralfle acetdant fatal 

to Awo men Friday evening was 
followed by a weekend which saw 
autonsobtles claim four more Uvea 
In Connecticut.

Firea In Bridgeport and Wood 
bridge added two more names to 
the violent death Hat 

A spectacular crash on the Mer
ritt Parkway In New Canaan Sat
urday evening, la which a car 
JuirUed acrasa the esplanade and 
landed on tpp of an oncoming car, 
kUlad two Colgate studenU and 
■ent eight young men to a Nor
walk hospital.

Murray A. Hughes, 34, of Ful 
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Churchill ^̂ Shot in'Arm^^ 
May Hit Pocketbook Too

New Terk, Oct. 39—(P>—Amert-  ̂
can businessmen got a psychologi
cal ahot In the arm from tho Chur
chill election. But many of them 
say: ’ ’Churchill will be more ex
pensive to un than Attlee.”

The United States is likely to be 
called upon soon to give more old 
—both In money and materiala— 
to England.

And among th* 3,000 buslneaa- 
man aUfndmg the conventlaa 
eponsorad hare today by th* Na
tional Foreign Trade OouqcU 
there le a widely held belief that 
COngreas win be willing to grant 
It Thay argue that Ckmgraaa, 
which waa often reluctant to aid 
■oelallst England, will be willing 
to help conMrvatlve England.

The paych(Mogical lift from the 
election may also halt the flight 
from the pound sterling which In 
the lost few montha haa fed on 
rumors that the pound might be 
dei’alued again. Borne of the bank
er*, exporters, Importers, ship
pers and laduetriaUeU attending 
th* convention beUeve that z  La
bor vlatory mauld have baaz flol- 
lowad by davahiaUon, but that 
OhurchlU ia leea UkaW to cheapan 
th* pound—at least not rtiht 
away.

Few of the foreign trader*
meeting here believe that there 
win be any improvement soon In 
trade relations with th* British 
Commonwealth. On the contrary, 
they think that Churchill le more 
likely to tighten the cutto on Im
ports Into England from dollar

fort to arrlva at” a ^utlon ,
* Ha said ettbcoimiriHaa maraborz 

argued "spiritedly”  but la a ”aan- 
pletely ImperZonzI ztmoepheia" on 
tju two conflicting propozzle.

Th* Alllaa and Communlato war*
In dloagraement avaa on locatkm 
of the actual battl* contact lias at 
•ome points, ■■ erell os location of 
a eeaaa-fira lina.

Nuckols said on* complaint tha 
Communists mad* against tiu  Al
lied cease-flr* proposal was that it 
called for a 3H mile demUltaiiaed 
zone. This would be too namw^ 
tb* Communists said.

Nuckols said the U. If. oflMaS 
to double the width. He aald this 
would come under the Allied offer 
to make "minor modlflcztlonP’ in 
Its proposed oeaae-flr* Hn*.

If and when the Im or'lir  n 
buffer son* 1* aetUed, H doesn’t 
mean the fighting will be stopped. 
Titr** other tough issues must bo
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Backers Plan 
To Test “ Ike”

Paul Hoffman to Seek 
Commitment, Perhaps 
For First Primary
Washington, OcL 29—(F)—0«n. 

Dwight D. Elsenhower probably 
will be advised soon that if he is 
willing to become a candidate tor 
the Republican Preaidential noml-'  ̂
natlq|\.he should say so by Janu-
•ry t " r

Paul lloffman, former head *4 
the Economic CoopWatlon Admlnt- 
atratlon (ECA), has indicated in 
conferences with Republican of
ficials hero he plans to carry such 
ward to the general shortly,

Benstor Dutt itL, Ps), » * e d - , 
uled for a visit to Eisenhower's 
Parts headquarters In tb* next few 
weeks, aald In a week-end radio

They ao look for him to 
the Brefarantlal empire 

tariffs, by whidi England and the 
Brltleh OoaunoawaaUh nations 
give each other cut rates to 
eourage their own trade and dls- 
oourag* trade with tha United 
Btatoa and other* outside the

i\

sterling area.
Aa to convortlbillty—Uiat le. tha 

treeing o f t ^  pound sterling from 
exchange WasulcdonB so that 
A m e r i c a n a  can change from 
pounds to dollars or from dollars 
to" pounds at will—financial clr- 
clea here think that also la only 
a future h<q>a- T!»® conservatives 
may wont to work toward IL but 
won't be able to acliieve It for a 
cow le of yaara perhaps.

Ihata vlsws are baaed on Brit- 
ois’a growlnf accoomlc «»*«*— 
which sven the payebologlcal lift 
o f tha defeat o f sodallsm. If only 
IW s  pracarlous margin, cannot on-
tiraly offaot. .«

broadcast that the general's plana 
"will have to be very unqualifiedly 
known •very early In the year."

Duff and others booming tho 
general apparently are counting 
on two things to bring a state
ment of Elsenhower'* future Inten
tions; (1) the end of December of 
his present year’s leave of *b- 
aence as P rudent of- Columbia 
University and (3) President Tru
man’s indication whan be fiift  
named fhe general as Oommandar 
of the North Atlantic ’nroaty O f  
ganisaUon (NATO) forces that ha 
was asking Elsenhowor tor only a  
year’s service In uniform.

Pew think Elsenhower will b* 
ready by January to turn oww tha 
NATO command to anyone alae. 
but Hoffman and others ovldoBtly 
believe s  way can be found for 
the general to malte It knows ho 
would be responaiv* to • draft 
movemenL

Hoffman, a clooa porseasl 
friend of th* general, was aoM ta 
have been told In Waeblm l— 
ferencea tliat nnleaa BaWhawarY 
backers get eom* ptMte ward

l a s I S i a n a a


